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defoully pray. Ihe will have reigned 68 Mormon member» of the C’oftventlon 
yean. She haa reigned longer than any »aid to have voted aolldly for It. The fran- 
of her predecessor» except George the chlae U conferred upon women, but 

Iger than he even, if the foreigner» mu?t be naturalised alter 
yean of hi» insanity when the govern- five y.-ar’s residence as a condition 
ment was administered by the Prince exercising that right. Perfect toleration 
Regent, were counted out. She has in respect to religion» sentiment and 
lived longer than any but two of her worship is guaranteed. A public school 
predecessors on the throne-George II. system is provided tor. 'Піе Cons tit u- 
and George III. None have lived more lion is to be submitted to the people of 
virtuously and none have reigned more «he territory for ratification in November, 
gloriously. More and more is the Em
pire has expanded end ite resources 
here been developed, democratic, in
fluence end authority in government 
here been asserted. But the good queen 
has manifested no jealousy of this grow
ing power of the people. 11 
upon her realm haa been strongly for 
good. It bee been an influence for vir
tue, righteousness, liberty sod peace.
Her wisdom has appeared in what she 
bas forborne to do not leee then in whet

When we realise that Acedia lias given 
six of her children to be presidents ot 
other oolites ; and that nearly all her 
sons anti daughters are malting or have 
made foot prints in the sands of time, we 
have good reason to be proud of our 
Alma Mater. Have we done enmigh 
for Acadia ; should we now hold our 
hands P The farmer might as well stop 
sowing his seed this month : no doubt 
these schools of ours are in their spring 
time. There are more and belt• 
ials throughout these Provinces today 
almost ready for the collegiate training 
than ever before In our htitorc.

Our own couritry very muon needs In 
all ihe walks of life, just such highly 
educated brains as Acadia oan produce 
fit**this abundant raw material, 
foreign lands cannot adequately prosper 
without anJnfusion of our brave seaside 

The United States, Great Britain. 
Australia, Africa, India, JapetLaml the 
Island» of the Sea are the stronger 
intellectually and morally in these 
closing years of the 19th century because 
Acadia with h«g staler colleges of ihe 
Maritime Provinces haa sent forth cul
tured sons and daughters to help them. 
WbaHtae been done forborne and foreign 
lands must be redoubled ; the needs of 
the times and of the nations 

to the

I es on such an occasion. This reunion or— Aw exohange says—and It Is a word 
fitly spoken—“If the tin* spent by 
many of rfsln finding fault with ministers 
and churches, and computing the oast of 
two versions, were spent in trying to lead 
some soul into Christ's truth, it would be 
a great saving all round."

— Ma. Moody has recently been 
engaged In evangelistic work In Toluce, 
Mexico. Rev. W. 1). Powell, e mission 
ary in that country of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, write# to the Independent 
a very fhvorable report of thee# services 
“There was more spiritual uplift, more 
manifestation of the Spirit's power and 
presence and more une Christian union 
than ever was seen before. For three 
paye we eat together in heavenly places 
in Christ Jesus."

—“About now,*1 says the Chicago 
Standard, “we shall hear the annual re
ference everywhere to the ‘ooet of mis
sions.' But do not look et the year's 
work or that of the decade—look at the 
centuries. See what God has done dur
ing the last hundred years with conse
crated men, money, tracts, time and 
books. Business and commerce have 
done much, but Ip many instances the 
gospel has gone first and biased the way, 
opening new paths for the majeetio 
march of commerce, the triumph of art, 
science and literature.'*

—Тне Senior olaee of Horton Academy 
has presented Principal Oakes with a 
beautiful gold-headed ebony cane. An 
appropriate address from the class set 
forth the esteem In which the Principal 
is held, and the gratitude of the students 
does honor to them ee well ae to Mr. 
Oakes, who is filling a dIAoult office in 
each a way ae to win the regard of hie 
pupils, and at the seme time to promote 
their education and their beet interests 
in every way. for three Suooeeeive 
yearn the young people of the academy 
have madeshnllar presentations to Prin
cipal Oakes and have‘thus acknowledged 
their appreciation of his valuable ser- 
vldhe.

—Otm brethren of Port Elgin, West. 
Co., are planning to open their new 
house of worship on the second Sunday 
in June. Pastor laver» writes that there 
win he preaching by well-known tolnie- 
tore of the denomAetioe in the morning 
at 10.30 o'clock, in the afternoon at 3, 
and in the evening at 7.30. At all these 
services collections will be taken in aid 
of the building fund. On Monday even
ing following. Rev. Dr. Carry, of 8t. 
John, will give hie leeture on 8ti Patrick 
at 8 o’clock. The new edifice, we are 
told, le в good buildlag, suitable to the 
needs of the congregation, and the 
erection of It ban Involved a bard strug
gle for the Baptists at Port Elgin. Any 
who eae lend a he 1 plug band at this 
Juncture will be aiding in a good

V.u7conversation# or whatever >t may be call
ed, strikes us as a very Important num
ber fo the programme of Aqnlaeroary
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many might with profit take a line from Mount 
Allison's note book. On Sunday the 
beeoulaureate sermon was preached by 
Rev. Dr. Chapman,of Woodemek. There 
was also the annual sermon before the 
Theological Union, by Rev. R. W. Wed
dell of Hu miners ide, and a farewell meet
ing of the Y. M. C. A. in the College 
Chapel.

—8ats the Boston ІГе/cAmeii; “Dur
ing the last six months we have heard 
several brethren in minister's circles and 
conferences and conventions maintain 
that we should strive to arrest the al
leged decline of Protestant Christianity 
by Imitating the Hotqan Catholics in 
keeping our church edifices open all day, 
What precisely is meant f The Homan 
Catholics and the High Church Episcopa
lians hold that you get a benefit by at 
tending “maw" that you can secure In 
no other way. The con fees locals are also 
in thq churches. The edifices are kept 
open in the cities tor these purpose#. 
What do our friends want to have done in 
Protestant churches all day, every day in 
the week? Ae longs» we continue to re 
pudlste sac tara en tar lan ism what kind of 
services are we to bare T Certainly It 
would not do greatly to multiply prayer- 
meetings or preaching services. And 
having a place open for private medita
tion would not require the care and ex
pense of keeping a great audience room 
dear of tramps and objectionable per
sons. But, say our critics, the 'plant' 
should not be idle during the week. It 
should be made the centre oT all Chris
tian activities and benevolences ; the in 
stltutional church sets the true model. 
We partially agree with that idea. But 
what is needed la not the keeping of a 
church edifice open every day in the 
week, but the equipment of a pariah 
bouse to be the centre of all the various 
activities, industrial- school, educational 
work, missionary enterprises and the 
like’. Such a home may well be open all 
the time."
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We. Some three score years ago New Ger
many—the Northern district of 1 
burg Co , N. 8.—was all hut an u 
forest. Attracted by the wide areas of 
valuable timber land and fertile soil 
several enterprising young men from the 
Annapolis Valley and e tie where located 
here to dominée oe their life work by 
Snaking for themselves and families com- 
fortabli homes. In this they bare Iwen 
Very suooeeetol. Among three settlers 

r the re ohenoed to be—or rather by divin» 
decree there wee—a good share of 
Baptist stdek. The sturdy, 
toiling necessary to the suojnpa ul these 
people, „(blind congenial assistance and 
direction la the spiritual doctrines they 
ЬеМ ; the resell of. which is a special 
delight to the visitor sow. Well cultured 
forme. Pleasantly located homes, 
provided with demsstia comfort.,s<
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ministers within our Convention to use 
their influence to send students to 
Acadia. A few words of encouragement 
do Bonders: every one Of out 400 
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T>BVOLT8 in Cuba In recant years 
have bean frequent, and have been at

tended tor the moat part with small re
sults. For this reason a Cuban і near- and church os well 
reetton does not usually' attract very On the 14«hof April )M& 
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world. Bui It nan» that the pnaaat namtwnhlp or 
Uprising has more support among the Merton, the first

larger ртоportions than most of those flret prm;er meeting here, and It
which have occurred during the last remains to this day a standing Institution 
twenty years. The death of Marti who, of the place. The Baptist church of 
thou,h . political ralhar lino a niiUUrj >»"» btoat -Itf. là.
.onior had Uko. Undold o£n.l tito &X,
Spanish troops and was killed in an report* some 87ft members besides hav- 
engagement, Is regarded as a heavy lag supplied by emigration many lntelll- 
blow to the Insurgents, as be, more than I*®1 •°*J*J* olhsrohumbea, ГЬ» 
any other man, is said to have t>een the JJJT. , 2У VüjГгИІ^
moving spirit of the rebellion. Whether extensive labors, ti now ntaring the 
the insurgenu will still be able to make etose of hti fifth year's pastorate. It 
head against the royal forces remains to »•** d not he a surprise ti|ai some pastor- 
to non, but probably the rood» law £ hÎLiïkîl
galhorod ICO шогЬ slronelh lo .uooumh U u lolwo.llo. braaoh
because ot the loss of any one man. of the New Germany church lying some 
Spain, with her impoverished treasury, l* miles from the centre. Under the 
o.n but 111 «Bord the up.™ of putting *■“*”” iUGÏÏadîS’ïïi.abn^. 
down » furmlduhl. .= in.urr-cüen. M ЕЇЇІїї*
she bad been wise enough to redrew*, ebmptited without any outside aid -, 
grievances and to grant to her colonies whiah when it is known that this people 
a generous measure of self-government, ere not оГ the weal-hlest class ti indeed 
.ho might have held toonraly. b, Irloud-
ship what she will probably not much age and a lake which adds much to the 
longer be able to hold by force. beauty of the place affords a

convenient baptistry. Coming events 
are foreshadowed by theee special 
arrangements. The New Germany 
church has with its present membership 
and large territory outgrown the ability 
of -one man to keep up with the work 
demanded, so thaï the purpose to 
organise a church in New Canada, and 
make it the centre of » group, taking in 
outlying district# already needing addi
tional religions privileges Is a 
measure. Bro. N. A, Whitman is 
serving this people very acceptably. 

Dalhousio West is a district of some 
ety-five miles in extent to rest*and 
th of AnnapoliaRoyal "It was originally 

granted to and settled by the members 
of His Majesty's regiment w 
obtained their discharge. Ti 
much broken land in this range • 
try which has forbidden the 
which has been enjoyed by other sections 
of Annapolis county. Originally the 
church of England ministered almost 
entirely to the spiritual wanU of the 
people here Home sixty years ago 
George Harris, a Baptist, moved into this 
district and Iwcame a prominent oltisen. 
largely by hti Influence, a small Baptist 
chureh was organised, and much mise 

bas been given to it with 
and apparent failure for 

halt a century. Recent efforts 
attended with more hopeful 

results, And ae Bro. Y< uagof Bridgetown 
he# recently reported In the Mssassurs 
* an Vienna, a glorious work of grace ti 
In primrose faster Young and the 
brotherhood of the Bridgetown church 
■ re worthy Of commendation lor the wise 
Assistance they have given to their neigh 
tors Use fevored than then waive* The 
ford of the harvest baa blessed the I 
labor», and they now reap In joy 
was our privilege to spend pert of 
Hehbeth with this people to 
them in their new found hopes and 
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so much In this line as the clergymen ; 
but they cannot do everything. We 
must all give a helping hand.. Yet there 
ti one olaae who in proportion to their 
numbers oan tor excel even the minister* 
in procuring students. They are the 
professors sod teachers. Theee men 
sod women whose Uvea are in the пініт 
of these blessings, whose livings are 
received from the Ineututiebs, and 

reputations depend upon their 
success, should be Instant to draw In 
and train the beat Intellectual material of 
our laud, I think they have not done all 
in their power. The teach era there most 
remember that our Seminary, Academy 
and College belong t'» the Baptist people ; 
and if itbe people • e not kept in close 
sympathy wtih thee schools

Baptist io settle in this Йa, N.B. “MU*
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Every one of the staff sbouhMttend at 
least two of the Aseociationa and all 
should be at the Convention, They
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at the
st not take back mate and etsly speak 
the subject of education. .We Want 

them to the front, not m rulers bat м 
fellow laborers We want to shake their 
hands become aequainted with them and 
introduce them to others. Let me here 
quote a remark made l>y a yeoman years 
ЧР>-. “Мжімг MI.I me «т going lo Mod 

boy to Horton; we were to Aeaooia- 
got aoqualnted with Profeesor 

Higgins, and we like him. That 
went to Acadia ; the parents wor 
hard and did without some luxuries ; 
and better still this case can •- he redupli
cated

- If the teachers and governor* of Acadia 
—1 success they can have it in abond-
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PASSINGEVENTS.

fpHE Southern Baptist Convention met 
in its annual session this year In 

Washington, D. C. To provide free en
tertainment for so large a body, repre
senting above 16,000 churches and more 
tbari a million and a quarter church 
members, involves s very considerable 
exercise of the grace of hospitality. 
This year the delegates for the first time 
In the history of the Convention paid 
their own way ,• but this departure from 
established custom does not appear to 
have been received by the delegatee 
with general favor. Dr. В. H. Carroll of 
Texas, preached a sermon In which be 
asserted the belief that the brethren in 
Washington would have been profited 
by entertaining 
convention. “ Pence," be said, “would 
have oome to the families, to the house
wife, to the oonk In the kitchen and even 
to the stable hey, bed theee messengers 
been received as Christ Intended should 
he done with the seventy as they went 
forth." Next year the Convention ti to 
be entertedned by the Baptists of Chatta 
B'Xign. A proposal was 
leg te the organisation ef a general A 
Y. P. V. soetety for Southern Baptists

The W. M. A 
had a meeting ‘ 
7th, In oooneotki 
terly meeting, і
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fpHE Tichborne Claimant of whom, 
some twenty years ago, a great deal 

was being heard through the newspapers 
is now being heard from ag 
man who claimed to be Sir Roger Tkh- 
borne and was recognised м her son by 
the real Sir Roger’s mother and by old 
servants of the family, but wm believed 
by meet sane people to be one Arthur 
Orton, the son of a Wapplog butcher, 
now confesses himself to have been the 
imposter be wm adjudged to be by the 
courts, and a narrative of his life Is be
ing published by a London newspaper. 
The man was condemned for petjury to 
fourteen years Imprisonment and after 
the expiry of hti sentence an attempt 
wm made to speculate on hti notoriety 
by starting him out u a lecturer In the 
United States, but he failed to float on 
the lecture market and retired to the 
more congenial occupation of a lerkeep 
er in New York. Even in this, although 
besides lielng the famous "claimant" Be 
had the distinction of weighing 40011*., 
be was a failure, and now as a hurt bid 
for notoriety he tells the story of hti life 
la which he ooofceeee himself to be th" 
fraud which the world generally had be
lieved him to be.

Д itopuiatlod form the Associated Chant

M

Meub- ain. ThisTOE had
noce i but only in the one way where 
our Institutions are so strongly demo 
orotic. If they do not want success let 

it by absenting themselves 
from our popular assemblages. 1 trust 
no one Is so afraid -of hard work м to 
hint that too many students may crowd 
in upon them. There are 15 In «true 
at Horton ; they ought to man 

its. This means hard 
huildinja.

students will touch th» hoarte 
a pockets of our people.
Halifax, May l.Hh.
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The thing 
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le open to a deaeon ofto what
a Baptist ohuroh who believes himself to 
have been wrongfully excluded frees the 
church' le teply U may he said that the 
•■eluded • person eould ask the ohuroh to'

allSJS their brethren of the ho bad
here is ti°posaible.

any
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J. Pa mows.reconsider Its eetiee, and fo ease ef lie
refusal eould eak a stater church to

lining
Shot-W. B. HI. u.roostve him lo its membership. That

ohuroh, if It saw fit eould foreetignte the 
ease, and If It raaehad the eeuetasloo 
that the brother had bean excluded; 
without sudVoleal

 ̂нетто roe nsa vba a:
•*B» ye strong therefore and let not your hands 

be weak S«r у oar work shall be rewarded.'•

i tribe tore to this column will please ad 
Mr». J. W. Manning, Bt. John West, N.B

Tbos.
«blared look-

eachIt eould reqneet 
him, and. fo 

Of its foliar* to do ee; eould Itself 
reeel ve him to membership. It should 
be s#M that Baptist cherches should 
respect eaeh ether»' dleelplla». and If an

utero’tLnJ
bet whheut 
ghelse being dafoateil by a veto of lift 
to I A4. Raaldss the ofiposlUoa to the

whiah was oeeslderobl# and ably led by 
Dr. Katun of the Western Recorder, there 

y lietegslsi who opposed the 
they preferred a na

tional rather than a Southern 
tien to this matter. The Youeg People's 

t, however, appears to be 
growing Into fever In the South m it has
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гпмкі six year* 
Msrtell, is 

mg oondltioo. 
were kept up tK 
till abouta yea

Nr.i.u>an.—Dear old I.yfiin haa at Ust 
gone to he with the Lord, Her pravers 
are ended. No brighter gem from Telu- 
gu land will sparkle in Christ's diade 

Lydia, the oldest Bible 
Telugu mission, was by 
.1 net when she wm horn 

i” but It cannot be far 
; At the time of her oonte 
. living at Via

fo
Mr*.Yeung People'sinvestigation of the kind supposed Is m I

woman of the 
birth a Sud re. 

we do hot know, 
from .90 years ago. 
__ jrskm she was 

». Returning from 
a Hindu festival, she wm attracted by 
the worship of some Christians, who in
vited her la and began to prrn.-h to ber. 
She defended her religion as beet she 

... . eould end being worsted, went off very

:rx *r »№/■ ’-“to »'-■
Albany churches rooeetiy left pMtorlcas 
by the removal of Rev H. Langille to Üï.u

ling*undertaken It shtmM he sondunted wtih
greet earn and iboroughneee and the- CSgrounds en which the flret ohuroh baaed 
its action in withdrawing fetVnrehlp 
should be 
оме of special difficulty or import art»», it 
would
taking snob an Investigation should act 
with the advice of a council of churches

I , ho nice lit 
Ute mem lx 

paid, ahesti Util 
* On Jantfluy ft 
reorganizctl Will

I HIM 
hut (day feet lord Hoaebery and 

the Marquis ofRlpon, Secretary oTHtate, 
in the Interest of Inter-Imperial postal 
t tigraph rate*. The deputation, which 
included a number of members at Par
liament, urged upon the government 
tha Importance of encouraging the pro
poned steamship and cable lines by way 
of Canada to Australia, by contributing 
to фе scheme the S76.0U0 yearly which 
Ьм been asked for. Lord Roaabery’s 
reply, while non-eommhal, ^waa " not 
wholly unfitvorable. He said thé gov
ernment had not Shelved the matter^ If 
wm still under consideration. No con
clusion bad at yet been reached, but the 
government wag.considering the matter 
attentively and practically, and he hoped 
that before long its decision would be 
announced.

is»burn fully considered Івану tire
rith

IKS I religions delights. A realignment* i 
now be made to snpjfiy them wl

to give m nine 
for Foreign Miselsewhere. The ease ti Instanced of a

4* ! minister who last year was prepared 
“to held hti arm in Ф» Are until It wm 
consumed, before he would be рміог of 
a church having a Young People's sod 
•ty which al lowed l he-women to speak 
ta publie" ; this year be wps holding up 
both hands—still whole—for a Southern 
B. Y. P. Union and pleading eloquently 
for the young people as Фе hope of Фе 
church of the future.

Йor with that of experfotioed end dlein- ;v t;Ha terested brethren to the deeeetiBeti*. her whole heart she

her conversion she oame.to 
After several months of nnre- 

hapiiaed bv Dr Jewett, 
years Lydta Ьм been a Bible 

ing in the mission compound, 
In eon tact will) all the mti- 

visitors who have ever
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many difficult 
with which 
poet throuj 
more for t 
help to send the 
Фе lost and par: 
lands.

I,” —Tes closing entretins of the Mount 
Allison Institutions, Saokrllle, com 
meooed on Thursday, and wBl be com
pleted during фе present week. Public 
exercises have been held In music, elocu
tion end Athletics. On Saturday even

Veex“

^ihus£63 ot four years or more man. itvi 
thus coming

Aosdia College
oonte'to Nelloro.

The most remarkable «thing in Ly 
life wm her passion for prayer. It ti 
to say that very few people in any age 
or in any country have spent more hours 
of their lives in prayer than did Lydia 
For twenty years at leMt, two hours in 
the rooming and two hours in the even
ing has been the minimum amount 
time spent by Lydia at the throne 
gtaoe. In theee seasons, whl 
called bar “morning and evening meals” 
she wm In the habit o' proyHig for all 
the missionaries by name and even the 
visitors from America whom she had

m log A oooversaxione wm bald by Фе
all want our Institutions at W. If- 

prosper. To secure prosperity 
have three requisites (I) man ; 

(8) money; (3) м the school wm begun 
in prayer aad Ьм lived by prayer,-the 
Messing „of God. Number 3 will 
through the heart désirée of the 
whose girls and hoys are at the 
lions or wishing to go; of 
have enjoyed the blessed privileges that 
pertain to “Acedia;" of those who de 
sired to go there snd were hindered ; 
and of those many others who have 
known something of the noble work our 
schools have accomplished.

We
ville to

Alumni and Alumnae societies In Фе din's
new residence building. In addition to 
the opportunity afforded for social Inter
course there

QN Friday last the Queen's birthday 
wm celebrated in much the usual way. 

If Фе exploding of fire crackers and a 
general determination to have a good 
time on this anniversary are indications 
of loyalty, young Canadians of this part 
Of Фе Dominion at least, must be credit
ed *1Ф a good share of that virtue, Her 
Mqjooty. Ьм completed 76 years of llfo 
and, on the 8lst of Jane, if her life be 
spared, for which ber subjects generally

.»BS
addresses by Presi

dent Ajlison and some prominent friends 
of the'University. The number In st-

Where does

question ffcequ 
have been uua 
tion, no invitai

tz
їмйіи 

those who
^JTAH*8 Constitutional Convention Ьм 

adopted a constitution preparatory to 
the territory’s becoming a State of the 
Union. The number of States with Utah 
admitted willl be forty-five. An article 
in the constitution vforpv«r prohibits 
polygamous or plural marriages, and the

і oflarge and the evening ap
pears to have been greatly enjoyed. The biro

n to all th 
Id fairly be «

Men enthusiasm with which our Methodist
brethren in these provinces unite and■bfoil

J. A. Gee*», Moderator.JWardlj aad profarl, Іаф upmioa .
K.0-.

>
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When we Ihink of the ( zailed po
litico that we ooenpy ee Obi I «Uan«; 
certainly we ought to be the 
beings on eer.b. We aie 
Crowns of Glory Can we for a m> 
ment think what that means in its lull- 
neee. Truly, Paul says, "Ere hath not 
seen nor ear heard neither hath it en
tered into the heart of man the things 
that are laid up for ne.” I hare som s- 
' lines tried to pldture the loved ones In 
Hea« en ; tried to look at that multitude 
that John saw. “These are they that 
came out of great tribulation ana have 
washed thetr robes and made them 
while in the Blood oMhe Lamb." Well 
might Peter and James and John be 
overpowered with the sight of Christ's 
Transfiguration; and so too would fall 
unable to behold the beauties with ou> 
finite gees. Just as we cannot ease at 
the sun with our naked eyee| without 
being dased, so we coaid not behold the 
glories of Heaven without falling pros
trate in the duet; for even the sun with 
all its beauteous splendor would fade 
before the perfect Glory of Heaven. 
Hie raiment wee white so that no fuller 
could whiten them. Oh hoe we see 
that here all things are but the shadow! 
oast by the substance yonder. Toe 
sparkling, rippling waves of sunlight 
will fade into insignificance before that 
Robs of Righteousness which we shall 
wear. Toe diamonds sparkling in the 
beautiful sunlight will, when compared 
to our crown of glory: be Uke the fire
fly's spark of light to tne brilliaotjnoon- 
day splendor of the sun. Why then 
should we ai Christians go about sad 
and discouraged because of the way. 
Brother look up, not down; out not in ; 
and walk as seeing him who le tavisi-

Ontmxo.

Til Шви* JIW'E REVENUE.

"Why do y on hate the Jew?" lone 
day asked my Russian friend.

Because," said he, "the Jew brings 
nothing into the country, he takes all 
he dan out of It, and while he is here 
he makes the peasant his slave, and 
lives only for the sake of iquwslng 
money out of everything."

This was a strong statement, but he 
went on to amplify it by a variety of 
flluetratione. f 1

After the Polish insurrection of 1863, 
the Kusrian government set to work 
energetically to rueelfy that country, 
and particularly Lithuania. The prin
cipal -means they employed, seide 
from aetively persecuting the hetero- 
di x in religion and politics, ам to 
colonlxi l»rge numbers of peasants 

Acadia is the educational product of from the Interior ol Russia upon farms 
the Метніте Depilate, and U might be which had been confiscated. Agrioul- 

id that in torn the M tritime Baptists tural Implements were famished to 
at least those In the ministry—ere these peasants, and everything was 

products of Acedia • yea, mere, bee done to start them well, so ss to form 
products-many sons—are In* many s nucleus of Russian life in the 
lands serving God and humanity. It Q( the disloyal province. Twenty 
is eleer, that Acadia belongs to the years have passed since this great 
Maritime Baptism, nod that site extsU russifying measure was put Into form, 
for them in chief. Hence she le, or and what is the result ! 
ought to be, the servaot of God through if, M B traveller, you come into a 
the Body to which she stands related. Russian village It is dirtier, if possible,
\ The question today is, ti she serving umo those of the neighboring LHhnanl- 
the tends of the denomination ? Many ans and Pole. You ask for horse to 
hold she Is not doing so, so far as continue your journey, and are quick- 
theological education Is oooosrned. iy-supplied by these Russians; the 
The vacant churches and mUelon fields ргіоПк fixed, and you are about to 
in the Maritime Province answer, "she ц total Ruelan who brings your 
U not." Why k this the oroe Evi- rlage to the door. He, howeve, ro- 
dsntiy because the "arts oouiro’' from to Uke It, and begs that you will 
a scholastic point of view, he gradu pBy the money not to him, but to the 
ated many beyond our ohurohm. Al- proprietor of the Uvero. You aak 
though perhaps, from the standpoints why. He answers that he is notai- 
ofspiritaalily. blblioal knowledge and lowed to take any money, that the 

foal training, many wwûd be bone he he brought belong to the 
even the poorest churches Jew. You begin to Inquire, and you 

peaking disparagingly of flBd that the Jew not only owe the 
the arts course no, yet of site men, VaTem, but trades In all the 
It simply declare the fact that an which the peaents have to buy. You 
Arts oouteei alone doe not qualify learn also that the Jeer is oredl’oe to 
for efllolent work in the ministry oearly every pee sot for mite around, 

the education a minister of end bas a lieu upon everything which 
neds today, is the one which that peasant may grow upon hie land, 

will the bet fit him for his sphere of You find that the peeeaut cultivate hit 
life, and give him power to ото bis ieDd not for himself, but for the Jew, 
Elite ЮОП* th. pw-ple to whom he 1, «id th.it .11 hli rewstde U th. nritllw bj birth, h.ùlu. JnUI III. Ml.pt. „I ,,|,UM.. Tb«.
;d. And,uni, IhUUooiwhu I, h. p«rtutlo ul h.oun. HonUn who 
log ,f jomplljlml, th«. m.n u.b.Inc h... ,l.ro 11 to m, ■ lh.Ud.Uhnu. 
all rial In lb. on. art. mold! Pot opinion Ihu lh.HomUnроомаї would 
only .bool Iwonu-Sf. pm °*nl, uko p# b.u««IT tod., h»d h. Ьяа 
Uuolcc, titewud Add irt lb.uu ,munlnnUd. H. U dr**,, pood 
courte still has the right of way at natured. unpractical and very tenor- -Wolf.UU, pn.om.hl, hMW n L,Wb«“btai рГІТЕі 

1, .rlwoem), h... daotond in mon.,, Il U ool, loo jmf I*
Ьтаг of art. Brat, tbonfb the „мр, lb. tom which lb. mo
Bq>Uot thoniolUnl 000*0 Uld down in ,|— u.*D-koop.r odao him. portion- 
let yer’s calende is an excellent one. iui« u he he one or two gleee of 
U *• -UU » “dead letter." enl the re- Tod£» 0f him. Like і child, he 
нш ЕІТОО no doahl ,rj, Ul.t then U think. Ilttlo ol the ulllm.1. conqum 
either etas enough nor yet a sufficient 

her for the course, to run it. 
the former be true, what is to 
t a erslem of extension being 

organised, by which many ol oat pas 
tom end In terming pee tors, could take 
tbs Baptist theological course In their 
fleldeT There k at legs I a score ol 
Maritime peelers, who won id be glad 
to take the Baptist theological ecu me 
in their fields If given an opportunity 
to do so, and who perhaps will nsvrr 
take the course unless in that way. Ho 
there k a beginning at least, which 
letsr on would, no doubt, end in a 
strong clam in tne college.

Western universities allow student* 
of one year's standing to finkb their 
course out of college if necessary, and 
most ol them do well.

What k to hinder our own men who 
have metrical a ted or attended college 
one year, or who have literary standing 
rqual to either, taking the Baptist 
theological course on their fields and 
doing well ? Simply nothing but the 

eleventh chapter to the Hebrews k a non-permission of the means by the 
meteorological record to show how uaiverity.
frith paints rainbows on thunderclouds. If an extension arrangement were in 

In out days God tfien employs vogus, not only would more of our 
stormy providences for the discipline churches be supplied, but the pastors 
and perfecting of hk own people. He would be increasing in intelligence all 
k -«owe When w# need the dreuchlnge. the while and later on the Bsptlet theo- 
Every rain-drop has it* mission to per- logical course would be an established 
form. It goes right down to the roots at Acadia. If U k objected that 
of the heart, and creeps into every pastors oonld not do good pastoral werk 
ere vies. Mot one drop of sorrow, not end taks ths ooum* at lbs same time, 
one tear, hut may have some beneficent It can be shown that suite of the pee- 
рпгрои. The [ it осе ss k not jiyoos, tors in < >otar|o who are doing .-xoelieot 
out grievous ; nevertheless afterward it pestoral work, are taking extension 
ylvidetk the peaceable trulu of right- work. It goer without saying that the 

ueome and purity and strength, peetor who U rising by exUs study,
Christ's countenance never beams with will also raise hk people with him.
•u«h brightness and beaut* as whsn it l>r. Harper's Correspondence Hebrew 
lu -.ks fueth after a deluge of sorrow ; School has produced excellent Hebrew 
an.l nisny af-hrltiian has become a scholars, and we find that oor I’ubllc 
breve, strong, and holier man or wun- School system permits teachtrs to 
ae for letrl’il* enactions, there has study foe a higher grade license, while 
bten a clear shining after rain. teaching, or at home , and who will

ThU iwlurlple has manifold appUoa- **7 ws have a low gredq of teachers in 
lions. Sjmrtlmee a cloud of unjust с2^*ч°*п,‘ївГ, .. . . . Ood loves to look Into a grateful
r.!umn, ПЧ..Г. uyn . good min'. , « *• •*«!• wb«t ..m». b h*«.
i„m. ; Tin d«h-n In. .Ir, »nd It poo* tbwdlo, AMdU not org.ntstog » .y.-, u xj ,pc,1,1 ill the-Ufe of ...r, good 
l.lB.hiJud. tutl, d.,. ..td fort, hlghu. ’rou'd ,b* m.n.

^,ла!,їь*.їхд;Аі!г Гь^и ,M°“b,i"oM *»Æ'b*M-hu*ïïi* тьЛ*. d0t,ih.ohrirti.

Etolwiltt "AtaSTlHS on.to b..h Inulllnd. Indepmdrol 03dl.toh.h.pp,.
Th. п». н*ш . r.41.0 *b«*k«r. Mjd thM wllrb tin. him . Th. How MdompU.hm.nl 1. ішмі,-
l*. ool, <foou lb. mot. Є..ПІ, th. In *“ “•■Є- Th. bhn»,. OoldM Bui.,
iniitid i*e, who* 1*.* glUt.n in lb. BoPibt theologicl ootl*. ougql to Кмр the Bible opmi end 
■oh.,(|nint .uribia.. mok. ft nitn . brtl„ mtobtw loon tb. h*r.u cumot b. ,hal.

All ,. cblldi.n „I Uod who ee und* *?”* *“—■■ ***..“ ™Г! line oiAhlng to do with the thing
the palling, ol [.....It, і» the do wo- V” ij-.n “ 0Pp,-“““T th.t had mm m lo Ino, ol.
p or ol dt..ppob,:m.ot. o, th. hli. JJjT “^X bi U'e U ”“1' 001 ul »reM ,*od-
U'ihoihf.'iSl’thloifh""" mb.mto rtghtl, dîeldtoï th. wort Sî a°” »'•<»“*, but ol Uttl. thleg,. 
uen.duilo you." MiUlohs have had trolh- 1м А«мііа speak at the June Your character Is revealed In the 
Ks иїГїжИепсеГ briore von No ,n**ilng. Ехт.хмож. thing, you ... wt admire and désirs.
•loim ever diowninl a true believer, or .---------—He hath a poor spirit who is not
washed , Ul lb. i,.undati.m*ol hlahope feetu. say. that Jeeu, is dead. Paul WTOD**’“F*Uh*,‘*
loe trial of your fslth will be found Bays he Is alive That li all. And yet Never forget that every hoar gone k prake and honor and glotjr at the Jesoe “ a dead i££- ee* less to Я vs. What thy roco^l f
appearing „Г У oor I^dand Saviour lhal worW question, we believe, on The soul that k the buiret about the 
Jesus Chi let. Two things ought to whl,.h ,oi „uim hang. If there U a Meets r's work he. no time to find fault.î!Z iSkTT&o. її?,.«J5 uo- Tb- «<*»««,їй. th.t

wavering faith. He perm lu the iUwm Mstfflnr ll rmSTltmUm^ i.S of a beam, Is equal to the weakest 
to t.ftjfiru, .□(]*'.),.n..nd.;th.amU. of ïSKüJÎSL KtoStt ,
his sunshine Ij resard you. Another â ,oud impulse, a sincere truth, an on- " Meek neee k not weakness, thoughth.iughi U that the skies aw nevwio „Ldylep anywhere, it come, ju.t as often weaknee^ if mktaken fvr meex- 
brilliantly blue as when they have been mrelj from the power of a living Jesus* ******savbsd by a *U.rm. TnsoounUnann -PhfiUpe Brooff The joy of ths Christian life far es-

ms eM,ol,Uo“ «ssfiwKss !raÆ»Mw..to bm.

him to. high plM. .ud m.km lUu- U“ UmptoUoc. піргсреі» torn th. 
ins nromkes of Docltloo and do war reverses and misfortanes of Ufs. 
down he goes upo. hk knees In рШаЬІФ What you keep by you you may 
abasement. ohaegs and mend, but words ones

The physical body requires three «POken can Hater be recalled.-Roe- 
Шарі besath, foal and ежвике.
Piayer k the Christian's breath, the 
Bible k hk food, and the endeavor to 
bring soufs to Christ U thebart exes

Kgélth particular refm^oa m the at the Пай. and baa oft. ban since, a 
mint n. АІ. th. mtfd. r.l«T«l to, «.mo. lo -, .ool. It looghl m. thot 
th. Chrtrtlm pU.. ol worthlp. Il w. F.llhk .ul-..,. u, o.n rt~p md 
rnw ood dml with thlog. omotoiog .llppor, r,»k,, ottoo through*llndlngaæ=sa«sS нєнвнен
senes a Mcred one. Wblk U k true after rale 
that our a< live Christianity baa 
social in a high dryer, and with ss 
cel lent benefit In the rranlt, i« i* still 
true tka even in that diieotl n tia • 
may be a limit which should not be 
overpeseed. That part lo every bouse 
of worship which is dedicated to pur 
poses of worship ehonld be used ee such ; 
and used ae sorb in » way to make lu 
аееосіеіипі always in bar many with 
the great id* of a place where <> *d

TIE Ml'fi FERRET.

_ ___ Temptation strong
May press against UN hard ; but think-

That He who in th* peri bath led 
Will not tbb moment gladly strengthen

Be still O soul ! № Lesson X. Jn

THE

"He opened
Lukk 24: 32 

Tins d»

I. An Акти
Jtsua appear! 
morning of tb 
then left the d 
ually accoster 
resurrection. 
99) of "that ss 
"two of them.’ 
in verse 38 the 

« "To a place 
place.) "Abe 
A furlong wee 
six hundred tc 
that sixty fori 
eight mike.

14. "And th 
then things, 
naturally turn 
absorbing qui 
unlocked-tor 
teechee, th# et 
hopes, and th« 
news of hk tsi

'Three Ohs 
who are habit 
the church і 
one Inetltotloi 
evidenced Us I 
live, it is ti 
meeting."

U. Jem» Jo 
Vs. 16-17. 
muned," the 
together" in 
tion' flowed 11

"So It's better to hope though ths 
clouds rue low,

And to keep ih« eye still It 
For the riser blue eky will eoon peep

Woee tCe thuader-siond Is rîîttd."
— The FxançeOei.

A4 tOU ill ElTBNSie*.

<) tool ! and why art thou OMt down T 
Way inle unr«ei a jU duubt Г Uoel tnuu

The hand Of God T (’anht \Ьм not see 
'Tie He who wisely rules all tblnye 

below?

fted;

O weary soul, «foc* He doth knowf 
Thy s'fife ind «an/ croates hard to

Look gladly nn ' "Hop* ih-iu (o God !" 
And trusting. Him dismiss thy needless meets Hi people and 

him.
01 oooree we have not thou* 

of enuring into delalk. W, 
simply the Import%nce of etW reeuf- 
olsiig In ell that we do 
wMh a eobjeot of this nature, the vital 
dminctlun of sacred and et calai, never 
IgggeUlng. nor allowlni to be lorgotten, 
that only thus can there be any sur 
viral In thk world of that gracious 
force thrnigh which the world itself k 
to be held back from utter forgetful
ness of Ood, with ell hope ol ultimate 
redemption forfeited and gone.

W. Ж Want.

Almost aAh ^yee He knows,-.he Almlghly

The thorny 
Irid;

But soon, If 
la Hewn 

our God.

THE (RBIBTIAN EAECTV41T.

path c ut weary feet have midst Hopeless Case.we but trust end wait, 
we'U piake oor Maker and 

И.
A Terrible Couch. No Root Night 

nor Day. Otven up by Doctor»,

A LIFE SAVED
BT TAKING(TtSMTAMDABO.)

quite clear that many things 
ki th# laws an*l ordinances of the so
cket Israel fend an educative purpose. 
When Ile pe. pie came ôat of.lgypt 
they must have 
ooeoeptioee ol Ol d, of 
service, ee also Ideas u 
subjects kindred In 
lean as the « fleet of geoeeatioue of coo- 
tact and intercourse with an idolatrous 
nation. Ktretof the leeeom they bed 
to learn In their pikrlm life and after 
their settlement liPoannan, ooooeroed 
him whom, po d<mbt, they reeognked 
ns ths God of thetr lathees, yst when 

In their own minds had become 
fused Tfe«lr after hktory 
tula qulte'joertais, and in 

«1 not be dwelt upon

AYER'S pectoI
I

слі-СШШ HRIim. AFTER RAIN.
bnwght with tnem 

hie worship and 
upon many other 
character, той or

rears ago. 1 caught a severe eol l. 
atiemled wlih a terrlhlo cour!» lU«t ellewrd 
me no rest, either day or U4.M. Tno deaH 

3 tore, after working ever me to the best • f 
their abEtty, ітимміжххі my oa«e hnpek *. 
end вам they could do no more for r. -, 

frtead, learning « I fry troulil - , nc 
а Іюміе of Ayer's t"»erry Pc*toml, 
l'cynn lo tn’;r. end very soon I »s « ere iT^H 
r-lived. PylhotVc flird use) ilm eh 'v 
ЬчІІІе, I srns *ee*pl*Mc Wired. I lt*ve never - 
Ind much «I e roui**» •'•"•e ih*t і іг'і. o-'l I I 
trmTf believe the* лугг-е С гч • )• . I
in rod my 1 fn."—W. 11. XV .1 
Avo., Lowell, Maes.

BY HIV. ТИ КОНОВІ ?.. qUYLSS, D.D.
One of the numberless touches of 

exquisite poetry in the Old Testament 
k that which describes the "tender 

springing out of the earth by 
clear shining after -rain." The ver
dant g rare plot which gladdens the eye 
k the result of a double process ebow- 

en ns hi ne. Both are indispen
sable. Ws find in thk beautiful ex 
pression a urpe of out deepsst and rich- 
set spiritual experiences. It k a type 
of the most thorough work of conver
sion by the Holy pplrit.
Impenitent soul hangs the 
of Gud's righ 
Weed

Athroloy 
ThU k”

ble.
8t. Martins, N. B.not e

BOINti, OR RIFRRilVOIEtf.

ЇЇіГсо».

, ways which nr

Would ll not be well for the readers 
of the Mmsxsubb & ViMTon to know 
that that passage lu Acte 10: 6, “He 
shall tell thee what thou ooghteat lo 
do," eo smpbMtssd in an article In the 
issue of Ms? 8th, U not found, In either 
the Bible Unlooe'e version, ortheRs- 
vked vgrston of 1887?

It k true,then k a salvation from 
the presence and I a work l eg of sla, as 
well ee from tke guilt end condemna
tion of ale; but U not the laker the 

In which tb# tori ptoses nee the 
weed saved In such connections ee that 
In Aete 11: 14, "Who shall speak 
thee words whereby thou «halt be caved, 
thou and all thy houM”? For example, 
when the jailor at PhUIppl. arid, “Вігі 
whet muet 1 do to be saved"? end Fasti

ly, "quwtione 
The subject s 
tercet, and th. 
each other tbs 
of dlffloolliee
ИЙЙи"
"Jesus felniOf
___ fcH "Tae
here k very 
already walk! 
okeerved his 
them," joined 

Ousxavs. ’
thenHStSag o
not eo fil'd sell 
of ue will ns

“ЇіГ-ЧСГі
what way It 1 
explanetioe I 
where llksa 
eoothst form

Barely
Christ

і dark cloud 
rlghteooejdkpleaeare : his holy 

I thunders Egaloet sin. Repent-
Ayer’s Cherry PcBivi.l

Fethaps more than all else the | 
pie of lerari un dad te be edoçatei 
tbs conception of Ool SS being of b 
ness, and ee one who In hk claim upon 
the rsv.rgfere end obfdiet os of men 

' would never “civt h e glory 11 another." 
In hi* view alT Viet concerned the wor
ship and eirrtie of O x) wee invested 
with the Ilea ol sacred arse, so as Id be- 

in Itself, and all its observa ice# 
affecting It, an object lesson in that 
sens* of God's hnlluase, greatness and 
supremacy, which should not only 
make them feel whet an abominable 
thing (di latory must be, but should 
Impies > also the btr clog obligation of 
morai law and lbs turpitude ol sin. 
Many things in the lagklatioo of that 
andini theocracy mty » 
vers, till we tske all thk 
count. M

В it bow wee It, we then find it oahtr- 
al to ask, when Abe time bed arrived 
fur в new dispensation, with so much 
changed as the result of fulfilment of 
the types tn that old order, and when 
there was to be truth In the saying, 
"Tbs law cans bv Moses, but gran 
and truth сеті by Jesus Christ ?" Tbs 
chaos* no duubt, wes groat. Ths old 
ritual passed sway. Tbs theocracy It
self, at least in Ils antieet form, was to 
be, not ' Lw " but "gespeL" "fbs H.m 
of Man," who hr tight thk change with 
him as be cams Into ths world,, "ws* 
Los* aleV even "of that Eabbatb day" 
the old law of which, save In Its spirit 
and It* high purpose, was no longer in 
fores. Tne one mount of worship, the 
oo# temple, were no longer assigned as 
tb* on# place of wneehlp. bu\ wherever 
mrn should worship God in spirit and 
1» tiutb should ll>*
Th-e* aulhorltlse of 
did not Misread the signs of 
when they sew In Jtsns and

he .preached the passing- away, 
one* suit forever, of that whim made 
them pMiidly claim t-< be God’s own 
people amt their tempi* thf only eae»- 
tuary lu the whole world.

Hoe. then', we may specifically ask, 
did ell tills film tb# general Idea ol 
Mcredners.in things dévot»d repeclally 
to the w- rehip and service of Uod? 
Hue about "ih* .Uwil'e I>4y," coming 
он» In piece of that ancient Habbalh 
with He rigid rules of

hmhht mm at мояцг. r^i".
faith in Christ swept array 

thk clond; the thondere cease; the 
face of the atoning, pardoning Saviour 
1 wks forth like a tient blue sky alter a 
storm . for there I# no condemnation to 
them who are la Christ Jesus. No two 

are exactly similar, 
yet in every thor ugh wmk of gram 
the darkness aed dread which belong 

gnlR give peace to tbs 
w of (Aud in the face of

Ajver'e rule Ih* Dee I r*mUj J-Aÿ.pto

osera of oooveolim

him to
to a state of 
smile and peace 
Jetas «"tirlsl.

What Is true lo the beginnings of 
the mret thorough Christian lue k 
often realised in tneeoberquent expeet- 
I BOSS of the believer. Rain and sun
shine both pi* y their part hi develop
ing godly character. It ought to be a 
corniert to such of my readrrs ae are 
under the beery downpour of triak to 
open thetr Blhh e and read bow it fared 
with tome of U„dh meet faithful child
ren. Abraham tolled on hk sorrowful 
way to M uni Moriah under a dark 
tioud of apprehension ; but the 
shining came when God approved hk 
faith and spared the beloved eon Isaac 
to the father's heart. The successive 
etn kce of trial that burst on tbs hr ad 
of Joseph only mads bis exaltation the, 
more signal when he became prime 
mtutsUr of Egypt. There are forty- 
one chapters of the Book of Job 
through which beat* th* tempest which 
mute tha fora cornets of bis house, 
but lu ths forty-second chapter comas 
tbs clear eblolog after rain, and a hisse 
ttstored prosperity. The biographies 
ol llljsh sod of Daniel prove bow tight 
is sown for the righteous; and the

."n26

Sea
C/rW СЇЇЙЙа

'loam

and тім said. "Believe ee the Lord 
Jsens Christ aed thou shall he roved, 
and thy boos# " k It the prnerosgjve 
salvation from *e ptiUion and defiU- 
Btsnt of tie that Is meant; k H not ESS

ose and much of the present eoj >ymeot. 
H* ііжпе ths paper which U placed be
fore him, and believes, of course, that 
he will easily pay t ff hk debt with ths 
next harvest, particularly м tbs J*w 
promisrs to be most scoommodatlog, 
aed not press for mousy per meat He 
■ends, of course, the produce of hk 
faun to the Jew, who acts ae broker 
1er him,and reserves hk commission, 
and what he Is placard to consider the 
Interest of hk money, and by som* 
mysterious method of calculation the 
peasant k always lbs debtor, and the 
Jew always happy ti 
him still further oo th#
Harper't Maÿaeiar.

Joy Bcnung —"Tbey who look upon 
God's face do not feel bis band." 
ThU strikes a high not*. It mlgh 
said of ll, perhaps, m era# aril of Bo
oth» r lofty sentiment uttered by the 
great Teacher "All men cannot re
ceive thk saying, bnt they to whom It 
k given. He that k able to receive 
it, let him receive it." Most people 
find ti al> jut as much ae they can com
pass to endure with meekness and pa
tience the chastisements of G yd. A 
fsw mate re. faithful Chrktlans find 
themselves by divins grace abk to 
rvj des in cbrotlroment. But are there 
any who “do not in their prayer recall 
that they are chastised at aU ?" The 
sentiment k ascribed to ao Arab wo
man, who Mkad lo her last Illness how 
she could bear such great euflertog. 
Whether Arab tw American, Mussul
man or Ohrktlan, he or she who can 
bold this height of devout absorption 
in the will and loro of God, who can 
be thus sublimely Indifferent to physi
cal and temporal things, has achieved 
the greatest victory of Ufs and lives In 
heaven while still on earth —Zion's 
Herald.

t

into due sc binder
dearly the Immediate salvation from 
the guilt aed penally of ate ?

Cartel did і» Чсоаго to save Use saved, 
bus ' the leal"; "to save sânàese"; eo 
I'ster coatiudis hk fatthfal nrsssnts 
lion of Christ erutiled-Cferkt. risen, 
so Cornelius, and all hk company of 
kinsmen end near friends seen ring 
them that He !• the eae "throe* 

name every one that believes la 
Hies shall row I re rémission of siee 

But le rofeseeee to thk whtie eeb «#•
jrot—the statas of 0 matins previews -rt***^ 
to FsterXvisit—l would be eioesdlagly 
easeful not dog mat is ч Щ 
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eald unto hie 
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ealem and no 
come, and eo

^SK
things?" In 
ofttetom. "i 
and word bt 
death of Jeso 
waver In the 
Messiah, the 
doubt that hi 
knew what hi 
hk teaching: 
bask of fact.

20. Our re 
him " Treat
hU так!”0|>

91. "But w 
hoped, we w<
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He who is to blase th* Israel el Ood 
muet dwell near to the 0 Jd of Israel 
Matthew Henry.
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Ho* slmut thfc-Uwlrttan sanctuary, 
i*-ing th» \‘)ry wherever roared tn 
ail) lah.l In any nation, of that t*#npie 
In iMufaknywIlh l a tiller e*«'rodiie*s, 
anil і s eirkCiy urlered ritual ? How 
eb.m y,t ministry, taking the place, 
*" fai m liileif.i.niisr • lib Ul* people le 

<1 •-( the old iirViihou V* How 
other tblisga? - 
vident from the a'.tltude, 
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of thin nature, that 
no longer to pr# 
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MONT. MCDONALD,J. & J. D. HOWE,Work and worship are near nrlgh-
/hors. HAiuumtH, ато.

about many

the am 1« ni" rig] 
vail Nut the 
this* ineai.s

<• <d і aj corns tube 11 appri 
to heed no I.H.grt lbs lostmcllooso 
partivl. hut that the same Ira* iu was in 
b* taught and learned lit otbrr «rays, 

Ami still, w* must not" carry thk 
ghttoi far Tue il|etlii<"lon be- 
ii sacred amt secular had by no 
us rrsaed. it » sists, in feet, in the 
nature of things. It cannot I* 

і awsy, whatevir men may think, 
t whirl, la In some peculiar rrie

stronger thar 
implies that 
ual expeotal 
time. r'Tba4 
should have 

Jm was the M 
^imrolf tbs d

glories^ ^

ft* hopes of 
all this, toda; 
ring eltner ti 
tending to es
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contains the 

the day he bee 
"lire for all eet apart am >ug toe days 
of the week for stored purposes, sane- 

mrship, and dadl- 
y nsss—these things ran 
to have In them an element 

urea that distinguish** thru» 
t which we term secnlar and 
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Long yearn ago. an a day of thick 
f 1 and peering rata, I ascended Mount 
Washington by the old bridle-path over 

rocks. A weary, dkap-

M Me *1IWH, TetlMs Mil

дашй
LlflHTІtb* altapery 

pointed ocmpeoy we « 
reached the cabin on the summit, 
towards evening a mighty wind i 
away the banks ofmÇt; the body of 
the bios heavens stood oettathe оіеелн 

and. before ns was revealed Ike
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May te MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8
act roeneelle with whsrt they did be
lieve. end athese were distasteful, ead 
bed become negleeted. There le Ibe 
eeroe danger to day І» out eto.l 
Oodh Word.

IS. ' Ought not (Ibe) (Met (the 
Meeelah) to hav* roasted tbeee things' 7 
Were not thee thing* f< retold io.tbe 
Horipturee ae oharaeterising the Mse
ll ah, and therefore a necessary mark 
by which whoever claimed to be the 
Meeelah might be t*eted T Were they 
not a part u7 the Meeelah'* work, with
out which hie redemption could not 
■ocoeed, net hie kingdom be establish 
ed ? The very thing* which ebook their 
faith in Jesus as the Meeelah were ee 
eential to bis Meeelabehlp.

Тне Testimony or M 
beginning at Moeee."
Eve (Qen. 3: 16) ; the promise to Abra
ham (Gen. 22: 18); the paechal lamb 
(Ex. 12) ; theecapegoat(Lev 16: 1-34) ; 
thebrxaen serpent (Num. 21 : 0) ; the 
greater prophet (Deut. 18: 16); the 
■tar ana sceptre (Num 24: 17); 
smitten rock (Num. 20: 11 ; 1 Oc

*Гні Testimony ok the Гвогнкт» — 

"And all the crophets.” Itnmxnu-l 
(lea. 7 : 14). -Onto oa a child 1* boro.» 
etc. (lea. 9: 0,7). The good shepherd 
(lea. 40 : 10, 11). The me«k suflerer 

fi). He who bote our griefs 
(lea. 68: 4, 6). The branch (Jtr. 28: 
6:88: 14, 16). The heir of 
(Ksek. 84 : 28). The ruler from 
lehsm (Mlo. 6: 2). The branch (
6: 12). The lowly king (Zech U : 9). 
The pierced victim (Zioh. 12: 10). The 
і mitten shepherd (Z ch. 13:7). The 
messenger of the covenant (Mal J8 : 1). 
The sun of righteous (Mai. 4 : .2J; and 
many other passages.

Тккпмоіпг ok All the gi 
"In all the Scriptures the things con
cerning hlroeelf." Dr. Davidson, in 
hie admirable and standard book on 
"Prophecy." pp. 226-287, shows that 
there Is not one of the prophet* with
out tome distinct refereree to Christ, 
except Nahum. Jonah (who was blm- 
selt a type and prophétie sign), and 
Habakkuk. who, howe'er, uses the 

orablewoeke quoted In Uomane 
l: 1/. 4

V. Jr*t і* Beveiia Himeelk.—V*. 28- 
82 28. "The village." Km maos, pro
bably the home of one of them. "He 
mace ss though he would have gone 
further," ee he must do ee a matter of 
decorum, unleee he were Invited to re
main. He certainly would fceve gone 
had he not been Invited.

*1, "But they oooettaiaed him " 
Pteeeed him with urgent ee Ur alls* and 

them " Joined them In their walk. argue rot* Their desire to have him 
Oiweeve. W# are accustomed to remtia aid their slnneee welcome oon- ■ay "sioeak of angtls and you will bear strained LI n to m main. "And he went 

^ KnüSSng of^hîi. wtoj." »We do I»-" Toth. lNmm -her. tbs, 
not sum lently realle* that If aey two probably the hones of
of ne will make Jeans the subject of Umm. "T.. tarty (abide, ge before) 
OUT euovenation, be blaarolf will be of »H* th.ni."
oer company." 10 at meat," wtined at the

lb. "Suttbelr ryes wees bolden." In «kb**- "He ton* broad,"or the kief, 
whet way It le not said, hut a partial ‘bee assuming ibe роаіік» of meet et 
explanation to toned le Mmk 18= 12, Mb. 
where It le said that be appeared In 
another form, « external

1. T. P. 0.ktWk Stkeel. now busy with the C. C. C" examina HOW TO FILL і ГНГКГН.
lions. Charlottetown will show up ------
well we think and we trust the other There Is one recipe given In the Bible 
UbI-us will not be behind either. for filling churches and for destroying

Her* Is a cheering report from Mon- worlldnees. which we would commend 
• ague Bridge. ‘ Oar Union organised to those ministers who hare eooft 
Feb. let, 1896. wflh tee members ; has preach to empty pews and worldly 
since grown to 20, two of which ate ea- Christians. It is one given by the Lord 
social*. Though email in numb** our Jelui Christ himself, and, like ajl of bis 
meetings here been very Interesting recipes, It le «impie and eeelly remem- 
and egond spirit he* el ways been man f bared : "And I, if *1 he lifted up from 
feated. We feel thet we here derived the earth, will draw all men unto me." 
much help by being b.nried together There is no promise anywhere in the 
In the werk of the Master, To our en- Word that'dhll sophloal essays, sclen- 
thnsfaetio President Everett, and our tlflc lectures or disquisitions, or aenia- 
vloeprea. A. J. Robertson, we are deep- tlouel sermons will do this. But 11ft- 
ly Indebted for aid In the work. We Ing up Christ spiritually before the peo- 
heW out first Conquest meeting May pie will do it, and multitudes will 
8rd, subbet "Leaders and Triumph* In flock to lleteu to hie words a* they did 
Canada, ’ a good progrxmme was given In the days of hie fleeh, when from 
and several papers on missions were Jerusalem and Judea and Galilee, and 

ЬУ ibe president, vice-president the region, round about, they gathered 
and oor-eeorv tary. Programme Inter- to hear the gracious words that proceed- 
soersed with music by the ohoir. Our ed out of his mouth He Is as ocrlsio- 
Board of Managers are now preparing ly, though not м visibly, present with 
our Rslly programme, for meeting at his Church and people now as he was 
Ь)ге Creek, In cone .«lion wlln aesu then, and the lifting up of hi* erws and 
elation. M re anon. it* atonement to day or in the (ulure

Youre hexrtl’v, will draw all men unto him, and fill the
R H. Jenkins. churches that are now empty V-N. Y. 
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BIBLE LESSORS. t <*

і25^‘£!гж'.,п.№.йу

eetlvlly, UinaigbexleUag <W-n-.riilnaU.mal In 

oo* nuoVixir
All Tnaee is-ml.'. Bnelatlaa rtf whaleoever 

saw» le Hapuai il.rrte and Bwtie ebtrabw having no omntaaitnea iue entitled W> re pm aaniatkin We rt-pen.1 lor oer unity nut epen 
aey youegpe-vle1» saw#or method ічігоот- 
•""«« hue# tale Ibr Sew TveUmeut, In IM toll affirmation of who* teachings

Lesson X. June 9. Luka M: 13-31

THE WALKTO EMMAU8.

"H*opened tope
Lux k 24: 82

Тн» 8tenow Includes Luke 24: 18 86.
EXPLANATORY.

1 fi w \
m

2 Пthe scripture*."—
we жав (>*a rsoru wire owe міааіож.

'kJiKindly addraas all eomroi--------------eolunin U> їйV. o. u. Ualea, Bt. John,‘ЛТ
The prum

l'AndI. An Akteukojk Walk.—Ve. 18,14
J«eue appeared three times In the 
morning of the first Exeter day, and 
than left the disciples to become grad
ually accoste m d to the fact of hie 
resurrection. But In the afternoon (v. 
99) of "that same day" he appeared to 
"two of them." It to expttselу Implied

m Щ fChristian Endeavor Topic—"A liv
ing Ohiial-і'hrist-llke living," Qal.
S:19-20; 6:22-26.

B. Y. P. U. Topic-"Petwlsten 
righteous Cause," Luke 18:1-8.

ItIBLU HEADING* FOR THE WKEX. 
(From llaptlat Vnlon).

Mondav May 27-' The Christian 
bond of Uo(^E’ Kph. 4, Read Mai. 2 : 
10 ; 1 Cor. 1Щ-5

Tuesday May 28.—'"Follow the will 
nf the liord." (verses 10-17), Eph. 5. 
Read 1 Thee. 4.3; 1 Oor. 10:81.

Wednesday May 29—"Put on the 
whole armour of God.” Eph. 6. Read 
Rom. 18 :19; 2 Cor. 10-1.

Thursday May 90—"Let your con. 
duct he won hr the gospel ol Christ," 
И». 27), Phil. 1. Read Col. 1-10 ; 1 Thea.

Friday May 81 -" ihegre 
ation " (verses 5-8), Phil. 2.
68:7-9; Pro. 10:17-18.

Saturday June 1—"The Christian 
Race," (vêtus 18-14). Phil. 3. Bead 
1 Cor. 9-14 ; 2 Tim. 4:7.

•v\ :
1 A Common; the

r. 10In verse 38 that they were not apostles. 
"To a place called Bnmaue." (See 
place.) "About threescore furlongs." 
A furlong was four hundred cublte, cr 
six hundred to seven hundred feet ; so

Affliction
Case. Ptruuiirtlj Curid by TibkUpper King.clear N. B.would be eeveo orthat slxtjy farlong*

І4. "And they talked together of all4 
then things." Tnelr conversation 
naturally turned on the, to them, all- 
abeorblng question of the hour,—the 
uolockeiHor fate of ihdr 
teaohee, the sudden ov 
hopes, end the ets riling 
news of hie resurrection.

"Those Christian* lose very much 
who are habitually absent from from 
the church o mferenoe. If there be 
one institution on the earth which has 
evidenced lie absolute right to be and to 
live, it le the old-fashioned prayer-

AYERSÜOn the evening cf April 24tb, the 
young people of this place met In the 
Baptist church tn organise themselves 
Into aRY. P U. Tntir eflorte were 
■ucoeeelul, and a society was organised 
with a membership of twenty, which 
baa since increased to thirty-two. As a 
large number of young people have 
lately been converted to Ood, we have 
thus banded ourselyes together for 
greater usefulness in the cause of the 
Maeter. The following offîoeni were 
elected : Free. Spaflord Barker, vtoe- 
nres. Mise Blxnohe Hoyt, Sec. Mrs. 
Hartt, Oor.-Sec. Miss Blanche Smith, 
Trees. Mrs. B. Long.

BCanche Smith.

Literary Nete.

< department of "The Progress 
of the World"' for May the editor of 
the Review о/ Rrviewv sums up the sig
nificant even.* of the month preceding. 
Prominent tuples thus treat' d are the 
Income tax decision, the Chicago elec
tion and the triumph of civil service 

m, the Cuban revolt, the Vent sue- 
lan hourdery livue, aqd the British 
claim In "Nicv«gue. The editor makes 
some interesting comments on rcoint 
progress in the South, notably Illus
trated by railroad and other Industrial 
development in Florida, the improve
ment of various Southern harbors, the 
enforcement of the South C.rvllna 
liquor law, and other encoureglng eigne. 
At the same lime the low price of sugar 
and cotton are diecoesed in their re- 

prevailing feeling of un- 
the agriculturist of thè

» foot Might 
by Doctor», lea. 60:

In hi.
IVED

HERRY

David
Beth
Zeoh.

A CAB-DIIVEK'S STORY.

many medicines which were highly ree- 
otnmetideil. hut none gave me irllef. | 
was M Inal ailvlwl to try Ayer1* 8*r«* 
perllla. by a frlni.l who tuhf me that l 
mu%t iiurclia-ie *lx ImlUea, ami u*# them 
ac onlliig to .llrecllnm. I > Irhlrrf to III* 
m-ruiHilmi. li'iughl the at» Imttlei, *i„l 
took the content' ot Hirve of three bot
tle* without not Icing aey dirert : . 
llrlorr 1 h;ul Bnlshod The fourth bottle' 
my hands were as

of their
and Incredible

iCTORAL eat Humlll- 
Read lea.

[ht asrvereeoi I, 
rh U»ai allowed 
lit;,-«t. The tliH.*- 
o to I he beit if 
у cam ho|«lro 4

reubl -. Brut t. 
'rctervl, w! le" I

used Mm wh -i

Ihl

Free from Eruptions
The Mummer Ггвуег Meeting.

We are In ЬII. Jx*ra Joins in тяж Convxssation. 
Ve. 16-17. 16. "While they com
muned," the same weed ae "talked

" SM? SÆ Sb*
ІЧ» out III eold slid wet weather, often 
without glove, and the trouble hasка.ї?-т““ a-

opee that all our
people will seek to make the prayer 
meetings of Ite societies and the 
church juet ee much a study, a subject 
of peay.r, and be juet as loyal in their 
attendance daring the pleasant sum
mer months ee In the winter and 
spring. There mey be very pleaeint 
attract!oi a outside the prayer meeting 
room but believe Jeeue will keep Hi* 
promise end be In the midst when HU 
children come tv worship. Do not let 
any exouee keep you from a continued 
and punctual attendance at the 
evening services of the chnrch.

Cbwgaggtn, N. K*together" In vetee 14 The converse 
lion ' flowed like waters after summer A B. Y. P. U. was organised here in 

the spring of "94. and a few words from 
ne may be of interest to your ctliimn. 
We feel tiriitGod bee blessed cur first 
year of work,and npw that wear* fully 
started and in feirlv good working con
dition, we believe that the present year 
will he a prosperous one for our Union. 
The weekly piaytr meetings are 
alien led, and the Interest U good. Out 
Ooequeel Meetings daring the 
have been both Intereetlng and instruc
tive. Papers have been prepared by 
different members for these dressions, 
Including Baptist Missions at home 
and abroad ; and by such means we are 

mere deeply intensred In 
1er acquainted with 
of labor. ^Our new

:le*Doane;

laiton to the 
rest among 
Gulf state*. Ayer'sij&Sarsaparillaly, "questioned," at debated together. 

The tub jeet engaged their deepest In
terest, and they were dl.ooeelng with 
each other the possible rtcmclllation 
of diffleultiee and oleerittg op of their 
perplexity. They were eo absorbed 
that they did n<t antics at flret when 
"Jeeue himself drew (was drawing) 
near." "Tne nee of the "Imperfect'1 
here to very beautiful. Jeeue "was 
already walking" with them when thev 
observed him." "And want with

Pcsîvlul Admitted at .ÜlSjJSîiàllJülli 
Ауег’ш РШш Cleanse the Mevceie.

Able Editor—"You have not yet 
fumed in your regular batch of jokte, 
Mr. Hawhaw." Mr. Hawhaw (the \ to- 
feeelonal hnmorist)—"I'll try and do 
them tomorrow, sir. I haven't felt in- 
the mood tvd«y," Able Editor—"What 
to the matter ? Are you Ш? Mr. Haw- 
haw—"No ; only out of humor-"

wiwl'y JViy-pJ. well
EDUCATIONAL

year

ЇЙ M is 'lire.
We Have Been Fortnnate

Taka Year Mel gtoa Will. Tee.
.Many of the members will leave the

the o motry during the ot inlog weal». 
It bee beet mv leehlooable eo to do. 
M maiMr bow pleasant the boas* to,
how large and airy the eleenleg_____ _
how oool the nights by the eea, we 
muet vacate foe e seaspo. Is U act 
Wonderful how much dlaeomfort one 
eaa . tidnre foe the sake of a fad. What 
esrrtloee we can put fosth few pleasure 
II run mnet go, and go we preeuwe yon 
will, "lake your tvllsluo wltn you." 
Tek» sour Bible, the old well worn one, 
U will be full of pleasant rsmlndaiej 
Uk# ytur Є. 8 q larWrllee eo that you 
will not h,rget where the ВИ. leseoae 
are, take your loplo card eo ee to know 
juet whet the on. • who stay at homo 
and keep the prey es meetings going are 
praying about and than "take your 
religion as will."

“Beet Liver Pill Mado.”

Karsons’ Pills
and town and seek rvcreation in

In el way* having clnmee ot bright aiidonts 
4'.' du not went in claim more omlli than 
we am rnUUed l.i; hot ihrr hav. inracd not 

. W"l|. havi-n't l hr y : That It the nulti point, tveauer <<m will via* d a* good a chance a* ihry did, a> d belter too. breauw, 
w arc try la* haul V< Improve all the time.

No summer yac.llon Mend fur Calalosue to
S. KERR a SON, A

St. John Businraa" College,
Oddfellows Hall, - • St John; H. В

becoming 
the causé, and bet 
the various fields 
< Ulcers sre : Vim. Aanlc Coral 
pm. Edna Coming, sec. Mag g 
trees Jacob M. see

0. Goodky, Ocr.-*«o.
t'pper Vaiiard, N. a.

U ir meetings are well alt 
e^g'-xl Interest to taken In th

ssB
one of

■Mi

ikESti
All who u*e it ere *niarrd at It* wondrtlul 

power *n<t it і r 1 >od In It* praise evi r alter, 
be eo* afraid loi nut wHnt ІІп»« bee en<lor»rd.

1 eia ninety-on* yt лі * її,.I bine mon'ih* old. 
1 have hem n eiiiiiln d Інаггт for John«o::"ii 
Anodyne IJnlmr.it 'mm mail f.lty y,ni- 1 
have found It siyirrlor to а іу olhrr.
Mr*. Wialtwv L. Toeira. I net tlorlnlh. Me

aasfegTvggarsB
Sore Throat and Lungs,

QUINSY.

"^Kendrick’s 
c White 
Liniment

hiswith
It.- <в® HaMwIm. "And bleased 

thanks as wee custom 
at Ike head of Ike t 
"Where Mart і r«g •» 
heed of lb# table."

•l./'Aed tb.lr eyee were opened." 
Whatever bad hllb.YU) held tnelr ryre 
(V 161 wee takvB awsy. The closer In 
epeeuoe, the custom try manner of the 
■ setae suddenly revealsel to them who 
their gnvet waei aid all wee c warmed 
by the feet thet be vanleh.d out of 
tnelr sight," like on* of eupetnatural 
power,- not like an ordinary gare'. 
"Like a dream the veil to rent." -Hie 
place to emnty, but Me love to there."

opined Ryes Many a time the 
Lord Is near ue and we know It not. He 
Ot mm In hie strange providence, he 
comes In the ordinary dull, a ol life, be 
сотеє In naturv, be comes In oppor
tunities to do gool, be comes In prayer 
and prayer meetings ; and we do not 
alwaye recognise hie presence.

(lave 
ary kw the one

table. Ooe
ended and

Tub IUa*>* was probably beoeo.
“Immediate raongntlioa would have 

* peev.ated the quiet laetruotloe which 
followed by petting tbs*Into a tumult 
at J a, leer, and doubt, an asaal la owt 
I. wcf's mto*elm."

17. Jeene і

elte, there le^th# ol « in eeeoclate members recently 
nolle I with the chureb. Mrs. Msrtell 
the chairman of oor missionary com
mittee has the sympathy and prayers 
of all In her Ulueea. Having such a 
deep lnlerret and love lot Cortot and 
Hto cause her influence has been fell 
by us and she to greatly missed. We 
hope some will be able to send la ex
amination pap. re. Though we have 
not been fully organised ae a cle»e, we 
have found the Hai red Literature Coure# 
very lbstruotive. We de*lie to be 
more loyal to out motto "Loyalty to 
Christ, in all things, and at all tlm.e " 

ІЕКЖЕ 1
May 16.

WHIST0N & FRAZEE’Sim ООЖЄІЕВГІА1. rOHJSg
/"XPENKlLjnmiaiy led. UStt. wllh the flu «el 
x f auxir of trained Teachers lu lhe Ivimlnlon.

began with oriental frew 
dom to enter lato thaïs ooovernation 
with the qurstioo, What (omit ‘ 
uerof J eomiuualoatiooe," aorde, "that 
ye have ewe to another-; literally, 
r'throw bark and forth to each other." 
As Теппуеотжауе, ' Dtoeoeeed a doubt 

turned It to and fro." Th* ques
tion Implies that they were dleouealne 
with some easneetnem. ' And are ead." 
Rather, "downeeet" ; not merely a 

** panel eg sadness, but ee If tb.lr hop.*
were blighted, and they could not lift

man ayaleni in Hliurthanil U«uvhl lij Мім Mo- 
(V*»ugh, Ihr Ніпяп Iwnloyan by Mr. Кгаме, 
sod logTYruIn by m*aiiaki'-,Typewriting on 
all the atandanl mwhlnre, .іЩц. work, «16.

Send Air calalugur to *
Home young people, and " to their 

ahem* be It eald, eom* older folk* ae 
well, seem to act directly contrary to 
the she,vs advice. They disturb the 
quiet of the lord s Day In the coonlry, 
hr an emomit of unnecessary "cyo- 
llng" and "driving" and "promenad
ing." They pass by the country meet 
log house as If It w«re not the Houep 
of God in the sommer time. They set 
a pernicious examM* to the ycutbe 
who observe their iml’gioos conduct, 
they grieve the Lord who be 
the m et a fearful ocet.they lr-ju

pot a stop for lb* time being 
to all spiritual growth, aid come back 
to the horn* church and society In. the 
autumn, fpirihtalhj Jmjgtdoul Barely 
three thii ge ougt i not eo to be.

, B.E. WIWTUN, meripal,
„ Wi Barrington ML, HalkOtx, N4,CARDS

Acadia Seminary ICor-Sec.
Hear Hirer.

■ JOHN, H R.
up their bead» again.

Ш. A Review ov the Bitv ation.—
Ve. 18-94 18 "And th* ooe of them
whuee name wee Oieopas (so on v. 13)

almost crazy.
U, "Doalthou alone e journ at Jaru- 
ealem and not know f Have you Juet 
oome, and eo not heard ? oe do you live 
wholly alone, and hence do not know f 

29. '* And he said unto them, What 
things ?" In order to draw out their 
opinion*. "A prophet, mighty In deed 

"al. HOW*.*, 
have made th

Our B Y. P. Union Is doing « scellent 
work. When we were organised about 
18 monshe ago, our peeU-r advised ue 
to admit no members except to active 
membt rehip. Ho we did so and have 
«luce seen the wtor'om ol tbtotouise. 
We have now (16 active members, and 
out maetin.s are largely attended and 
very intenetlng. All of us feel 
have received much profit frjm our 
Union and tback God for its organisa
tion! During the year we have had 
lecturre from onr past' r, Rev. J. H. 
King and Rev. J. H. F ebay, which 
were very enj lyabie.

Minnie 1. Dakin.
Uur.iflcc.

1EAUNÎULIY 5ITUATED

ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED
Tbs UTKHABY DEl'AimiENT rrvvIOae

A Cal

tx light 
re theirROM,

nr rtmuo, ere. Owes Uam*. Нуте In, aad SwelUaga Tbe 
baal Vselly Lleleesl. i* *eu Ai all tfasUaa. Irge ('name.

A Tracker»* ( oarer, ead
A (onwrrrlsl ("earae*

The FINK АКТИ 1 >M'ARTMKNT 'iwnvIdas 
Inalruclhm la 
Volrr, Plane end Vieil*.

Painting and Огваїпс.
Kloculloe and UlMbralca.

The Autumn Tprm Ii|*-na «ЙІТКМВКН Mb. 
Wlmer TVrm, JaNVAIIY Slh. - 

Cs’endan and all dmrtrable Inf", matlonÿnav 
be bad on application I» •

K. W. if* WWW.
Wotlvllle. N. в.

Suffering «rom Constipation
Expected la be la the Asylam—Aller «a n*u»r way.-

•II otker Remedies Failed RIB. to Ibtre not a better way fer our re
made a Perfect I'ere, Restoring Bo- option eesaon. Do we not need the 
bill Mnllb. •«« Ibn »!..?. com, to
„ , the soul of the worshipper wiencver
Gkntlkmen.—To eay all I cught to in he meeU wiih the people of O d T Do 

favor of B.B.B. would be Impossible, woo net need In the hoqreofyuur re- 
It has been a great health reetorer to I as all on from study and care to be on 
me and I do swear bv It. I am a dlf- special watch 'or the highest Interests 

hto teachings. They stood on a firm ferent man now to what I we ten years of the soul ? Ob, how much better for 
bee!* of fact. Nfo when U wee expected I would be In you—yes a thousand time* better—to

90. Our rulers . . . have crucified the asylum, but now I am In perfect take your religious fervor with you. 
him ." Treated him ae a malefactor, health and It was the B B B. that did It. Find a Sunday school and be a scholar 
not as a prophet, and cut him ofl from I auflered for five or elx yearsfr m con- or offer to teach. If no such institution 
hie work. stipetion. sometime^ so severely that I to to be found in tbe lone nook wh.re

21. "But we trusted." Rather, "we Wt out of my mind. I tiled varions you se«k a change, organite one. Find 
hoped, we were hoping": "with hope doctor*, both in 4b r country and in the out the hour ot week evening prayer 
stronger than filto." The Imperfect oily, and tovk medicine* too nom-roue and be regularly there. Take tne in 
impllee that Ihle had been their habit- to name, but everything failed to have spintlou your own soul hse received 
uel expectation for some period of the desired «fleet. When I used Bur- during the pest months of refreehlug 
time. r'That It had been he which dock Blood Bitters, however, It succeed- and become a hi.seing to others. Find 
should have redeemed leraal." That ed beyond all expectations, requiring nut|ihe pastor and throw in your tn 

-Be wee the Messiah, gathering around only two bottles to cure me. To make fiueoce with him In some Utile едееіаі 
"himself the deliverance from Rome, a U still more certain that B.B.B. to the wrrk for tbe cause of your Mxstir. 

new kingdom of Israel, and all tne «•! cure for Constipation, I mav eay Thus doing when you соте back i 
glories Which had been foretold fer that some two yeers afterward I felt the shall find Instead of 
age* and which ware Inwrought Into symptôme returning and took one bot- 
the hopes of the Jews. "And beside tie more, and from that time to this 
all this, today to the third day." refer- pceeantday (over eight years) I hav* 
ring either to the length of time ee ewer bad any return oi the disease. I 
timding to extinguish hope, or to a re- never kn*w any medicine to work eo 
minis oenoe of the prom toe of Jeeue well. It does not eeesa to be

reliever but a sure and certain cure, ae 
I can certify Ur, for hundred* of dol
lars’ worth of medloiue and advice 
failed to do me any good, but three dol
lars' worth of В В.В made a permanent 
cure that has given me years of health 
•ed eomloei.

8
5and word before God 

death of Jeeue may have 
waver In the faith „ that hi і 

frrfi
z

Meeelah, the Redeemrr, they had no 
doubt that ha wae a prophet, lot they 
knew what ha bed done, and had heard

May 21.
Г.8. Ж. «Jaorge. N. B.

"OoTueedsv, the 30th of April last, 
at the nqueet of the yvung people of 
the First 8t. tieurge Baptist church, the 
Utv. Mr Li >uch*r o' 8t. Stephen organ
ised a B. Y. P. V. The oflloere elected 
were as followe : Рже., William C«mp- 
beli ; Vloe-Pree., Lena Maud Dxvto ; 
Cor.-See'v, Evsegellne O. Kelman ; 
8 c>, Helen Dewar; Tree*., Fdtih 
Baldwin. Tbe sociely haveelnoe their 
organisation held the regular meetings 
• ni bid felt to be fi jurtohlng and active 
•odet

:з ssz B. Y. P. UNION
SUPPLY!

Church Organs. MARITIME HEADQUARTERSJOHN, *. ».

Evxnusunk Eelmak, Cor. Ніс. A medium.sized
jv*t oi%*eh.IVRE,

BADGES !Bled RIPE ORGANTn* Medktef kob Livaa sxd Kid- 
nky Соми, а і nt —Mr. Victor Augrt, Ot
tawa, a rite# : "I lake g rant pit asure lu 
mom mending to. the general public 
l‘arme let's I'rito. as e ciftv lot Liver and 
K idney Complaint. 1 have dock red lor 
the laet three years with leading phy
sicians. and have taken many medi
cine* which were reo mmendtd to m« 
without relief, hut alter taking eight of 
Pormelee'e Pille I was quite relieved, 
end now I le. I •• free from the disease 
ae before 1 wae troubled." j |

d Instead of having *lu 
your xrowth and partially killed out 
your life, you here grown and hive’ 
broc me yet more and more alive. This 
to a hfttrr way" than to usually fol
lowed. We ihall refer to ihl# again 
by way ol keeping this subject before 
you.

■rreiea arrivai 

IR. Гпргіиог.

Wold Colored Isiarlrri hi ІКК-ГПЧ.
fuel malted, Tlwnix

VmiUli-iile el Ii-mI «li.Hilil one h , n »
m«wila-i ehou'U hav*, n« Wliybv *

in good order, at a bargain.

USE, The VOCAL ION lemolr nf Ike III kilim -ГОНИВ.
8.

lv oui "I 1-rliii Th la oew МІІІІ.И. ailtob» m.«

111 ІНИ.ІІЦС llw mlelel.". .«I l,le linn* « «. 
very pi-imU' a |*q.m*r piil|<V

that he would rise on the third day. 
and hence the rope rts may be tine and 
there to hop*.

21. "Madei 
ж. v., amssed ue. The original verb 
mean* “to drive one out of hto simew."

IV. Jroue Opens тяе Есвіткіч,— 
Ve. 96-17. 26. 'than ha sail unto 
them. O fools." This to an unfortunate 
translation In the light of tbe popular 
use ol tbe word “Tool." Jeeue would 
never have called three sorrowful dto
ol pies fool* In that sense. The word to 
equivalent to "dull of perception,“ 
tv less to their "understanding," ae 
next phrase, "slow of heart," l 
deeper and ooutemplates the region of 
“feeling" and "moral reeponeibtiltr." 
“To believe (in, to roly upon) all that 
the prophets have spoken." The am- 
phseto lies on 'all." They believed a 
portion of what th# prophète hed 
taught; but many tblep they ooold

Will the Tranegorlatitm 
plesee take ue inty their confidence' 
Rome of our readers want to know what 
to being done se to rate* to Beltim ire. 
It le time that we knew and we lock to 
the above oommllUe for Information 

New societies

the new substituic f<?r the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

Гот mi'lee

ЙЄ.“ os Uto-Uhad,” r»lh<r, H
i'hr’uv eAl7whom3hi.
-ias"ІщгоїМ Reed Organs Now, t Ilf* ,іИ I *i,-v III wlllvli III-
wee born. НІНІ, Ііаі-іпчмчі au*I 
*a<-leUw.. Dr. Ikliil. l -hail*. ■ r Hm.li llvl.n™ 
Neal*. I‘r NX Illl'in Націй1 ,tr , who' w«!«- III. 
onmneiil-n. Kl... vl-w..,| th- lir.v <heirlnW -
ir whlcih li« pr»-.,-іині

The іеоиИ lUvalli of І'- Ж І ІіспнЬчі n.I.l. л 
m and leader l»i«r«*' lo ihie nimnilr 

А ва«ЧеЬіпГЧіеІІі*оГ Р Uoiilnn. pr.-1-ar.Hl by 
hlm-elf and аіч-мпі-апіїні ‘ * uh * fln* plH4v- 
*ra|iliir p riui. . may fime<rin h а|*-іи|1х 

IN- J 'V. Hl.«-khriiLr hav ннк.ні lhe IU|>u.t 
II. oS Roc-пі, Hal i-cv.1 " underlaàc- Uw -ale ol

SSfSèiinSÇÜ.Iipa*4» r mowld have a nipy. Tier price i*

Yours truly The true Ideal to not opposed to the 
real, nor to It any artificial heighten 
lug thereof bill lies In It, and blissed 

the eiee that find U ' It to the 
mens dlvinl. r which hicks within the 
•duel ttanefigurlbg muter-of fact into 
maUer-ol meaning ht him who has 
the gift u! second sight—Lowell, In 
‘ Among m/ Bo ks."

0. I* Kimm, •re belog organised. 
II any that have latrly started h*ie 
not been ae yet reported In this oohinin 
will the ' Cor. ttoo'y" kindly send a 
note. The short reports from • oletl« e 
—old or new—ere what our iboueande 
of readers anxiously look for.

With Scribner's Tubes.2"How long have you lived In this 
suit?"inquired theregietration t ffloUL 
“All my Ilia," replied the lady with a 
gleam in her eye "I am sorry, madam, 
rejoined the official, "bot 1 am com
patis d to aak you how 
have resided la t

And those who 
have that tired

Freestone, 
Granite * 
■arble 
Works,

111 «III Street 
11-C.lt. ШеШа,) 
JOHN, M. B.

w'Ljk wtsyssl

1M.H. JOHNSON GO., Ill r

Ґ167 Granville St.,
HALIFAX. N. ■.

my years you

H - •the state. fil*M Kdwavcl l.lead.
It is perhaps lime that our little island 

wae making some report 
among tbe Unions. We have very 
Utile to eay juet at present ae ‘ we are

і questions which nothing 
but G. d s love, which noth

ing can meet but God's promises, 
which nothing can calm hot a perfect
trust In bis goodneee.............Toere to a
shadow end .* mystery unon all the 
creation till »• see Gvd In it ; there to 
trouble and fear till we R4 God's love. 
—Dr. Dewey.

Act well a! the m

АОВІТІІ AGENTS! AGENTS!

........MMaSoCta*. H,ww.»ittlaea«—Hi
in Lyman Abbott.

ТТіпатеерааГ—і. ЄН «o4 «Cerr laWH-Sbr
асІмаіа4«амяНХ»аІ.и»чияДІІа[ИЄі>а- *4». SST !*»• шшт A**>u w.med-ewe ee< van 
• te* W ееіеааіванаеаа.. ССІаТмаахіма,
^ТУїЛУнТІГ^У*1 "Є«ІЧ- АЛЛпт

аго all tired out and 
fealieg at sick head- 
ivad of all thee* symp- 

8ai»a peril U,

of the work
■uUniT In .tock.

!>r. J. W! H«VP*r'« I«•*•« work. "Uaptlal 
Manu» ," ■lallcd. clyth itv, paper «Ч-.Dtaking Hood's 

tee nerve, mental and bodily 
A and thoroughly purifies tiro 

H also creates a good appetite, 
curve Indigestion, heartburn and dle-
P,£K,„ Film are

tome by 
whioh gl
strength
blood. 1 . Mewl •<> BapMM lUaik ll-на», Irtr Baallema 

eulU.Vommunl ш Seta, Vommuc'vn Win*, do
<3*0. A. McDonald,Beach’s Stomach 

& Liver Pills S?C» FOWDBR
have perft rorod a good act ta all m*r- 
nlty.—Lavatoi.re-xuî.3 in action and sere HALIFAX, N. Ш,

Й53Е'
•»



VES.4ENGEP AND VISITOR. May 10 May 284
Am mean Baptists at 13 par oent. Now 
U (a «vidant that aa the amount raleeil 
yvnr by year laoree—s, lha percentage 
will decrease. MariUnin Presbyterians 
rales $76,UW. lienee their low percent

If we were handling I6O.OU0 par year, 
wa would neetl no mon- machinery and 
but a very trJflin* additional expandl- 

honor of

iitry aa their pastor, by the im- 
position ol hands, by the Her. Thus. If. 
ftyipman, pastor of the First., 
ehuroh In toe 1 ou піл of Annapolis, 
.lamas Manning, past or oi the second 
Haptikt church In the raid Cratnty, 6> 
tb- lier. Marris Harding, )>astor of the 
ehuroh In Yarmouth, the Her. Joseph 
Dimnck, pastor ol ihe church in Chester, 
die Her. Vhaudore N. Harding,of Hor
ton, and the Her. Kdwanl Manning', 
і mnwallle і and that he is, with the 
ekinh that be k pastor eL lb ммгім
• t.inline aa a member of Hie Nora 
hootia Карнії Arm. ІНІ.КІІ.

Nlgnwl by order and InHP
Nora Nooila Itaptlsi A——laiton, 
(iranrille. -’une ili.' v’Alh. I MO. 

.loSaru Diuorfi Mode 
Mawwiwo, Cl,

A remark m two may be added 
I'he I ■••ginning waa 

nine chureh— ware 
number of luemliere 
know that tee

lleelfs of lbs First Meeting of the 
torelrsiti Baptist Asisflstlon

very glad to hare oar Bro. Saunders with 
us at ouy-jneetlng and ware helped by 
bis vary lh< aightful and practical address.

The past onmth has been one or 
encouragement to many of onr churches 
in the oouniy—the llm«- of reaping.

Lunenburg has led the way. Under 
lha leadership of Hr—. Marple and 

the little oburoh girded Itself 
і or the work and great bleealngs 

showered upon It. Sixteen ham 
і sad, and fire received by letter. 

Some very valuable material baa been 
gathered Into tills very energetic and ■ 
faithful little oburoh. Pastor and people 

happy in rlaw of this much 
Ion* prayed tor reviving.

At Pleasant villa Bro^O.C. Burgess, the 
asent tor the Baptist Book Room of 
Halifax
Bro. Archibald preached there also on 
the second Sunday In May, and report, d 
the Interest good.

Bay has

Chursecure pastoral oversight must eltbei 
reive esflstanr.' or unite with ohe or 
more othe, churches in the support of a 
pastor or |H.rhsp. I.^th 1 and tiiese net* 
іегв for lark ot funds vr lack of fellow
ship. canaui always 1-е srrengbd. But 
probably the greatest difficulty Is nwt in 

In which there Is the ability 
but SOt the |Mirpose to support s pas'or. 
There are churches and not a few wa 
fear, in which the flnnnelal strength re
presented In the congregation—or what 
should be 1 hr •ong.egatlon-ls-amply 
sufficient t.. secure a continuous minis- 

ec-tuse of penurtouanees 
only a spasaiodk- and

Messenger and Visitor.
When rsM wtStiTw thirty «SfS, II.M.

a mu’. IK.ats, - _•
J. It МАГвІ»!

Baptist
Mr Rniroa 1 —In the late Hev. Я. T. 

Hand's "Jublh « H Istiwlcal Nketcll of the 
N N. Bapilst Association, ' he says that 

Ol— of the meeting at Urmivill. 
have been discovered." Readers 
. Bill's

on the aftemo 
of a number 
sisters, to eons 
bllity of thnli 
Independent l 
oil organised

ЛЯІЇ s meeting at 
discovered."

published in 
ild suppose that none had been 
1. But in ІИ5Н Dr. t'ramp torn-

to me that

verv trifling
tore <nd for the honor of our great 
Lord, we trust the day Is not far away 
when 4A.MJ0 baptised believers will 
have Joy In offering і

MjhuMt
nveaarvaiL—I

I shed the ( Ті 
.1 I It

those who are seeking complete Alee of 
lathmal Minutes might !•# glad to 

aee the records of that gathering In yotir 
columns. I therefore send you what
follows. A. 0. Омита

Maillas. May 11, IMVl.
Mesa Ваогнка 1—ft has been supposed 

that the Minutes of Hie first Merung of 
the Nova Hcotls Baptist Association wen. 
no longer in «listener.. I have the pleas
ure to infotui you that they bava been 
round among rather Manning's papers 
auhjwaed Is an eaaei copy.
Minuta» Ihe Alto, la'inn hi hi ai the 

Hapliei Slitting haute in (irontille, 
jn*«aa-'..'t IW 
June 33 at ten o'clock a, m. Brother 

.losepti Mlnicok by ap|toinimeni presehed 
lbs lntroduciory He 1 mon from lintsb
ilv ML "But Israel shall lw saved I" 
the UinLwiiIi an everlaeileg salvation , 
ye shall not l*« ashamed nor onnfo—dsti 
world without end 

8. ("bow Brother Joseph I'lmoek, 
Motlsraior, and Kdward Msnalag,Clerk.

3. Bead the plan of tbs Association 
preparod by Edward Manning by ep 
point ment, which was agreeable to that 
of the Danbury Assooitaton, la Now Mag

4. On account of a funeral In Ihe 
neigborbood, adjourned till 10 o'clock 
tomorrow jnorning. Sermon in the af 
temoon the funeral occasion try Broth
er Edward Manning, from I’salm asalv. 
17. “The righteous cry' and the Lord 
heareth, and dellveretb them out of all 
their troubles.'1

erriv* -Me l rvUSLSV NtMUMi 
W 11*44* Wt.w. •!..#*, » 

AU-tk—a—rowan 

WI.MW I - new* u» eMvevMelse.

be Todd, chalrme 
clerk. Twelv. 
ed by fourtei 
regularly orda 
call of the cha 
stated the obj 
had been calls 

s which 
slaters to con U 
Bros. GeoVC. V 
and elstefo M 
Mfh. Ueo Wat 
strong coov In 
come when tl 
work In Marti 
church DM 
sought and all 
hand was lew 
able ex t re—In 
ney, A. H. I 
Galvin Carrie 
names of lb 
organisation, o 
and thirteen 
Bov. Cel via C 
Jos. Cahill it «

IH.V1 l>r. t rain 
mmm Mss«K*uw 
Ivas occurred

иі ihe Mum AH
:1 that sum

one only eug ' 
roc to lie feasible 

у It Is well known 
two mission fields of Domlnlpp 
He shiv by side. It Is ano 

known that all tb* 
nls* the sameness 
aims and work ; end

Iwg lesveto 
gestion that 
in the line ol

-

behalf of the
I- hr rosea, 4rsA ,w r a - '"Set

and todlflerrn
Ineflrotlve mlhietry Is sustained if such 
s church ecu Id hdve tor a few yea 
.4*Нашійs service of as abl, 
thoroegh y derated pastor, giving toll 
the best service of which he Ueepablw, 
It dbobtles. would by the ’’leesiojf of 
God, develop sirengtit sufficient to make 
It each a positive end aggressive spiritual 
•wee, as every chureh ot Christ should 
be. Bet how is a church to secure so

missionaries, re cog- 
of (mlicy doctrine, 

tor a number of 
years have held annual conference, 
alternating from year to year They 
have also one college at HamalooUa tor 
all stodoeta. Also the > 
of the Hcriptnrea, books and I lie vatu re 
for aiding the work.

It has long Імен lha desire of all the 
missionaries, that the whole wor* might 
be under one management at home. 
4oroe of our I>est men have been long 
Impreaeed with and have from time to 
time given utterance to the Importance 
of the amalgamation of the two Foreign 
Bonds Meven or eight hundred dollars 
might thus be saved to the direst work 
These are matters worthy of serious 
thought and the fullest consideration by 
all our churches.

Baptist Book 
lied two a few Hondaerk.

Arrhlhs
will he seat M, —rote reset

wtthl* iwa asTOa 
lwm.Bvt*t'AWva. - lbs M

.J-

ill. only
represented The 

is not given, but we 
years afterwards the As- 

let ed of fourteen churches, 
•be

•til he smi la all
•teSI—eH*astei

aîcsl he raid wWee tbs
AnfllMMS st ;

saenos eae he a>a4# el

Mahon# baptised on two 
during the month, 
church and four at 

weal і tour others were received by 
making a total addition of thirteen.

transie1 bay
five ^*1 the home

.Vow'there are^ 211 k fhe aahvft.vi.lat 
glrra *v. with,Vît vpembrrs. AW tin 

•dmreives, containing 17.N8I 
What hath God wrought Г

Hridgawster and Tan cook have -so 
pastors yet. We have thus room tor two 
good pastors In our county, and sincerely 
hope that they will soon be forthcoming 
ne we need them much, both in oar 
church and county work.

New Oermhny Is pursuing lia usual 
autel and aggressive work, holding on to 
their pester in spile of many «elle to 
other parte of our provinces. Bro. Hay 
mood enjoys the enviable refutation of 

sought after pee tor la the 
county. Be has had repealed Invitations 
to other strong ohurohee In onr Uneven-

Vhpi hath God wrought 
■J. Тім desired addition

re marie sad duly reported at the 
ing of the Association In Wti 

3. The “Danbury Assoc tat ion, above 
reft*red to, was In Connecticut, on the 
1 onler» of the Hint# of McwTork It waa

f°tTw
would
and aotvoyancea « the Mini I ai 
bave lung since ceased I# acini.
Is no church establishment in, Neva" 
cootie, and there are no Dissenters All 
men are "free and equal" hers. May 
lha 1-І eased ness be soou enjoyed In every 
other part of the world I 
і < Hir associated brethren began well. 

They'did not meet for ihe sate purpee 
of peyeoeal enjoyment They bel tor ed 
it W be desirable to ‘do good'' 
to "gel good.'' Ha 
supplie# to Newpoi 
sympathy
H rubs wick. This was the home mission
ary spirit, early developed.

Tours truly,
J. M. ( аамг.

Acedia College, June tl, ISM.

■ tv the arti-UrsbM ro aeeiiro.

great a blessing, If It docs not value it 
•ufHolsntly -о make any' ordinary sac ri
fle# fht Uiat purposef In tbs spiritual 
world it Is . I wavs true that "to him th.it 
bath shall be given," for no Individual 

cbursli has spiritual (иімеа^рпі 
without earnestly desiring them.

What is neiNled on the .one aide la

Messenger вві Visitor.
ere Enooh Towner now alive ho 
rejotoe In his freedom. Venations 

of the kind allmfodjo

WKDHBHDAY, MAY OTtiv. IWA.

A IT All FUTdBtTI IWlflAL Til 
(hi K M BMWTI.

Ho much depends for the upbuilding 
of Ihe churches on the pastor and the 
eervlce which ha renders to the chun k 
that everything which, tovorahly or 
otherwise affects the fiaatorsi rale 

, lion and the efficiency of the pastorate 
must їм considered Important. It may 
be asked whether more la not expected 
of the pastor In these days than la either 
reasonable or aoriptoral. Do wa not 
load the 
•pooetbUI
carry out, and at the earn# time toil pro
perly to develop the power for religious 
service that la In the church, because 
the duties and responsibilities which 

'might be shared by many are piled upon 
one man until be breaks down or be
comes discouraged under the Intolerable 
burden f Dq, not the Scriptures 
template s development of the talents 
p< sensed by the church such aa is not 
generally realised or even attempted in 
our church## today, (see 1 Cor. eh$p 12 
and Kph chap. 4.), and Is not every 
church which calls forth the spiritual 
and Intellectual powers Inherent In Its 

berehlp a great gainer, securing by 
tills means a variety and richesse in I ta 
ministry whkr| Is Impossible when the 
whole burden À It is laid upon on# man?
____ .-..-„.«a le ue, are reasonable
цвааНімм and may їм profitably

together tb prt 
indépendant I 
to Baptist toll 
w# proceed to 
in accord awe 
brethren and 
public services 

The folio win 
arranged and

Heading far 
■WJ I IVaver, 
Organiaatiw at 

arttoh

mi • deg the
•ItolhvM Oeaaty Uaarterly leetiag

TheVhelburne < minty Quarterly Meet 
Igg held lu eighth regular seeaion with 
the lwkaport obuicb Mav 7th awl Sth. 
Klevw 01 our thtrieea churches were 
represented by five pastors sad the 
largest ley delegation sloe# the organisa 
tiw was effected. The devotional* 
leg at t p. m. Tuesday was oendeeted I 
IVasIdeoM 
eii the fact

ministers who have віадінд power, men 
who

arouse religious emotions and promote 
revivals, but also 10 organise wisely, 
give wholesome Instruction ami develop 
Christian character In the churches to 
whteh they minister. And what Is need
ed w the other side Is churches that 
have kohllni/ power and church-members 
who set sufficient value upon thçir own 
spiritual we 1 tore and the salvation of 
their toliowmen to prompt them to make 

sacrifice to sustain the Christian

ooeety and his firm regular pastorate 
New nanede to enjoying quite aa 

extensive revival under the pastorate of 
Bro Whitman. Old diflfonltiee have 

Ihe ehnreh greatly

Inspire owrtdenre and com 
l. who are able not only to

p m
hew rem»ved.^H 
strengthened and sis baptised

The eeenty to pUeelng toes ei 
■toe af Hi mtoetoe work, oi which more 
will he heard la the future.

«to Wednesday 
Albert sad I wads

Д.-iT IS well «S 
•ending of

ewport, and Ihe praetioal 
and ski extended n.

if w
arpenter, and et 
thel a to

J Headings
anda 01 the

•luerterly meeting energy waa^llkeljr to

se's Missionary Aid Mcelety meeting, 
ewdueted by Mrs. A K Browne, proved 
to he a rich eph Hoal f. set. The reports 
from the seven societies were of e mom 
cheertog ahantater. All are in a state of 
vigor-ms activity, and the membership to 
limng rapidly Increased A eounty 
organisât inn was r (Tested, with Mrs. 
Thomas " Williams ss pram Awl, Mrs. A. 
Г. Browne secretary, and a vice-president 
from each Union. The needs of the

Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock. Met ec- 
cording to appointment. Brother Joseph 
Crandal preached from Zeeliarlah ilU. 7 
"Awake. O sword, agaiost my Nbcpbertl, 
and against the man that is my toltow, 
salth the Ixird ot bosto t smite the

New * ’rganlsatiw 1 
High! hand ol 
Hayward і (-hat 
Thee. Todd.

De Long were erdeie-
with labors and re

ties which no man to able to The June meeting will probably be 
held at Tanaeob,

Hsaav S. Mnsw, See.the Hbep
and lha sheep shall he seetter#<l : 

I will turn mine hand upw the little 
Head the plan of the Association 

agreed [to] by the following 
•y their ministers and masse»

herd
and The Krenemies af (ellertlag sad Ms- 

burslng ear ієн vr alien funds.

■л'^’П.у'^аг^'а'ййт,-
made by many, 

- a little anxiety, "Are we not 
too much of our benoreleut 

і of collecting and 
disbursing them Г’ The Inqnlry to both 
proper and natural t baoee we might 
aspect It to be made by thane who are 
meet Interested and who give very much 
care and thought to the subject This 
imper is an attempt to set forth the 
subject for the furtherance of correct 
judgment on the bottom fui».

1. What to the actual com to the 
denomination. As to Foreign Miss tons. 
The salary of our 8ec .-Treasurer is •1000. 
•ravelling expenses |MV.2li, room rent 
I&L0U, total gl 140.29. To this sum we 
must credit the am mount received for 
preaching and addressee $ I IW.91. Beside 
what would not have come in except by 
•ueh agency BltU.UU. Total ttU.fi. 
Hence the net oust to SS81.4M. Now the

Kings Omty District Meeting

The dtoirtot meeting of KlBge O».. N. 
wee held at Berwiek. May fob and 7th- 

The meeting en Monday «owing wee 
specially designed tag young ehrOtoios. 
Addressee were given w ht Hie study, 
loyalty to the oburoh. prayer, And the 
Importance ef work among the children 
•I the congregation.

The report of 
walHs^chorrh wi

Board

ministry, to promote the spiritual in- 
is rests ot tit# community in which they 
live and to give the gospel to the more 
destitute region* beyond. When these 
twp select qualities in congregation and 
minister com- together and unite In 
earnest, loyal service for Christ, there 
mgy n«>t Indeed be ару particular bril
liancy in the pulpit or any great finan
cial strength' In the chnrch, hot there 
will be what Is far better, a growth in 
knowledge and appreciation of the 
truth, a development of Christian char 
actor and a fitness tor self-denying Chris
tian service. The pastor will remain 
with the church until be baa given it the 
beat that 1s In him. And the oburoh, on 
Its pert will demand a minister who can 
stay and oonqoer difficulties, a man who 
baa that to give which Is worth receiving 
and worth making sacrifiées to obtain

churches, by_________

Brother Thus H. Chlpman, Minister, 
and brothers Timothy Rice and Abner 
Hall, Messengers, for the first Baptist 
Church in the County of Annapolto. 

Brother Reoeh Towner. Minister of the 
until oburoh In the Township of XMgbv. 

rotber James Manning. Minister 01 
Baptist oburoh la the County 

of Annapolis.
Brother Theodore H. Harding, Mihletor 

of the Baptist ubureb In the Tuwnahlp of 
Hortoo.

Brother George 
from the churchTn

Brother 
the Hnptti

Brother Harris Harding, Min tolar of 
the ehuroh In Yarmouth.

Brother Edward Manning, Minister of 
the ehuroh In Cornwallla,

Brother Joseph Dlmdek, Minister of
the В—і. [Baptist J and C---- I. [Con-
gregatlonal J church in the Township of

Read letters from different churches, 
expressing their desire to be received 
into the Association, and eommum 
ing something of what tied had I 
doing among them, which afforded our

Bro. II. D. W
ills
MeS3 Oed'iI be Inquiry has 

and with not 1
lundi Itf
dl І

oounty were ewsillered la an able 
address by Hev. Ж. B. Dues, followed by 
earnest remarks from the peelers and 
leading laymen. A committee wee 
appolntwl ('••nstotlng of the five pastors 
and do# layman from each ehuroh, to 
carry out the suggestion of brother 
Dunn's address. The report of this 
ml ties, which was adopted, recomi 
ed tb« employment of a student mtoeloo 
ary during the summer months, to labor 
in sections of the county which 
favored with regular services by our 
denomination.

In the evening Hev. D. K. Matt preach
ed a powerful sermon on the new birth 
to a congregation which 
every seat In the specious 
The day closed with an evangelistic 
service led by Rev. u, l. Mo Lane, in 
which a mighty force was manifested, by 
over 100 taking pert, and many of the 
tmepoverted being visibly nflhcted-

Wednesday morning, after a warm 
devotional meeting lad by 
Strong, the business meeting was ealled 
to order by President Carpenter. Every 
church presented an encouraging report. 
During the quarter 90 have been addin I 
by baptism^. Woods Harbor lead^g with

After dinner, the Young People's 
Union's came to the front. The seven 
Union's were all t«presented, and It wee 
a thrilling light to aee the firent seals 
occupied by such a large number of 
eerneet young Christiana. This feature 
was conducted by Brother McDonald of 

toe Maud MoKeonle of 
1-nukep.irt gave an addi 
•ml the reports revealed

НІ• bi ef

1 Com. ee the tthCira- 
eecewted. It 
of the ehuroh to the

Vm
the second

quarterly remit

M

Knenuragiag reports 
>m the churches. Pastor Mmpaeu has 

baptised *9 since coming to Berwiek. 
The Wolfvllls church recently received 
14 by Iwpttom. Bro Martell to 
fully prosecuting his work at Canard. 
He baa baptiaotTabout AU sinon be оаііи 
to this field. The heirs of the late Jno. 
O. Pineo have presented to tba oburoh a 

set of pulpit furniture. Bro. J. 
L- Heed has Imptiaad 9 Into the fellowship 
of the 4th Cornwallis.

Bro. Bancroft rejoices In the removal 
of difficulties from the Morristown 
section of the Ay lee ford oburoh, sod in 
the baptism of 41 to that plee# and of б 
additional at A y lea tord. Bro. Read has 
had the joy of adding 11 to the 
ship of the Cambridge church.

Bro Bancroft gave an excellent add 
on the subject assigned to him. "The 
endowment of the Holy Spirit." Bro. 
Coboon gave a valuable paper on. “The 
pastor's developemeot of the benevol
ence of the church " Interesting dti- 
c use loos followed the presentation of 
eech of these subjects.

A missionary meeting was held on 
Tuesday evening. Brief address— were 
delivered by Brothers Bfmpeoo. Bancroft, 
Mint, (Mmou ru.d hn.i Tba 
tbouahts of the sneakers 
oelved, well delivered, and wellreoelved.

M. P. F._

Yarmouth County Sunday lehool 
Convention.

The thirty-seventh semi-annual mmIoo 
of the Yarmouth County Baptist Sunday 
He bool Couve» tion wm held at. Port 

j, May '.kh. The 
morning was rainy and threatening, 
which prevented the attendance of 
del. gat— from parts of the oounty most 
remote from the pin— of meeting. 
Notwithstanding title, there wm a credit- 
able rapr—en talion, fifteen —bools re
porting out of a possible twenty one. 
There WM a spirit of warns fellowship 
and harmony, though not much enthu
siasm. This wm largely due to the 
absence of a number 'of pasters, and 
broths—n. who— Inspiring and helpful 
personality to usually fait, but who, 
ьеоаме of removal to new fields of labor 
or from other unavoidable —us—, obuld 
not be with us. Pastor Beals wm greatly 
missed. Ha wm just I—ring for bum, 
and sent la bia reaigaadou — secretary. 
A vote pi thanks wm passed, and 
forwarded to him. expro-lag the Con- 

appreolatiou of hie mithfnl sad 
labors In behalf of lu various

Dlmock, Messenger

Minl.Ur ef 
k ville, New

bt
Joseph fat 

t church in Нас

Uto— who have

Them. 1. The ForelfB 
oelved from Nc 
nearly BfiOO lew 
tog period 1-і 
Bnffwihfcjittd 
nearly ІІМ Ism 
last year, Jn o 

t to tl 
lew this year th 
ran, you dont n 
just М great, an 
Juet now. If til 
vlduala who are 
until they get m 
the need of the 
send what they 

Rev. Dr. Bo 
wllllognew tp vi

ooi-upied nearly 
1 audience room.

The matter however which —p—telly 
we wtob to oomatéor et thto time h— ro- 
free— to ike steMUty of the p—«orale 
From whet k— j—t be— pntaie«l nut — 
te wltai to gsaewtily •spwte)l ef the pas 
1— to the way of spirt mal I—dsrohlp and

tiitel disbursement Imi year wm about 
•17 000 lien— the actual ooat to about 
A per cent of tba whole. But it must 
not be forgotten that the secretary and 
treasurer has charge of S47.00U Invt 
Funds for the management 
formerly paid upwards of
* 2. Let us examine the expenses of'oar 
lioms Mission management The salary 
of 8— .-Tr—surer g7WJK), travelling as
pen#— М90П. total expanse $Mfi-00 
The dtobursem—11—tv ear for the entire 
work w— 17,273. TTius 
that our Home Ml—Ions are managed at 
a amt of shout 11 per cent. Hut taking 
the satire work —a wbaie and including 
two thirds Afce,eipen— of printing the 

beck, wenave but a traction over

A1SIB TBNPTATIBY.

In' conaevttoo with the sutemeoto 
that the ue—urar of a church in Chi— 
§n is found Uibe a defaulter and admits 
• •h'*rta#e of IS,01 to lit 1 hv accounts of 
th* skiireh, the Journal ami if 
nt t lertneeti. remarks that, "thto eug- 
g—is that the— —en»t be toe mtioh —ro 
їв the btwh—"hffalrs ef a ehuroh, —pee 

■ large oburoh ' Thto U true ta

—led
of which we 
•МОЛЮ per

МГ-—letoiry. it let lews that It meat be dto-

ГАwttitowt a paasw eed el— that, le erd^r
hero— tiro associated Mlntoti-ri and

Me—angers judged that our church 
el— were In some mettouro define- га
го—ting family prayer and tiw r— m réc
ita» ef the laxly, have voted that l.rot Item 
Г II. f2il|«roaa ami Jam— Msnamg, 
with their deaeow, should town them 
hath, a—erdiag to the Baripiur—.

As emey aroerekwM аго ewt upon the 
< krtet aad the mlm.i . ef

srtl

he A
to the Interesth— aw s eeph— at
1—V— for India, 
his admirable ai 
number of the I 
may know what 
ftil u Its renew 01 
ehuroh, a work 
oratedhto Ufa.

—I of all deaom-years m 1 a!*••«♦.I with root

• Skti funds and trusts It to eerteia
ly the «tuiyef tlw troete— of all see*

take H the* he —ей 
letoljexusl tV" eâmlefewAhw aad te —qui—, et nut 

■h.чеаі letervai., a • ear aed ilefla 
Me • steieewt af the ue— te which they

::
«w ëwée 1.1*1 Ml.UI*. eed * Г*.
У-ІП » ike a «k.f-h W1|. «J» “ *• I* •*•
lUf J ,*Ь a pfMUn .WI 1. ,"•“}>J« •*““ m «-"TO."»—» 
P-I.W.I „Ut Ik* Ik. ikird» 1. *n
Mk>4.Ut.4t,«p,..|k, TWW.rf «• «I» MM
5122^ «Яь '—ro. •- u. "glzffîX^ Umtu

has preached and made 14Є sddro-aa, 
broth— Cah"Of 11» Thus speak tag —
oft— on the Ixwii • day as many of euy 
p—ton It is their work te attend all 
the a—ueiatiotw.
■may ef ti»e dtsOtol meetings — pneelbto. 
aed by valitobl# І мір 1# I Mils pastors 

to rjwwed oergy aad
Md №m

spirt!паї ef
ne m—a order

« state of healthy 
and pushing activity It wm decided- 
h<4d a grand rally of young people In aa 
all day meatlag at Jordan falls on the 

of June The

were well oon-
i—pondan— wit 
which be may v 
ing help from t 
him at Weirtlll*

A staid# pet «ate is the» a ■‘—dllIsa
I weald be diffl 1-е Ing applied This should be ro»of suai e—fel gnrwth 

cull If a— Imp.—this u
to this role. If

И tin*roly m a man— ef J—ti— 
b b# I wffy few wham <he trust to held,

find »s—ptlims 
Ц» 1 rotofeppp y 

U hastSa A»

pr—liied uv— by eon lord Dolamaa. 
• and holy w— thto •#—on of 

spiritual >.niny,nam, M voie* united — 
•ma 1» |"«ism* the acme of Jesus, rod 
•peaklag Of llto

In the ev—lag the entire buildlag wu 
fill-i t" overflow tog rod maqy did not 
gala eatrro— Father Carpenter pr—ek
ed the uu—towly —rmm It was a h—rt 
•lirtii* clUo'urse oe the woederiul Cows 
roller. The meet lags 
Another evaagaltotia Aervfos, with Rev 
C. I. Mi l—is as the visible leader 
— — the previous evening, the 
Hpirit had rhsrge rod swayed our heart# 
with b—vastly Impel—a. N

t—tieteelea- They were too 
rapid for that Hut It to 

certain that nearly every Christian 
pr——t either spoke — attempted to, 
•s many as five «.r six being frequently 
oe their feet at 0»—. At least five 

to aooept J—us titan ami there. 
The collection for d—rmlaatioesti 

work • mounted to $16.
The A

be taken and of 
work wherever I 

Rev. R. Bet 
strong to do w 
ohurehw In Ji 
being made by : 
which Bro. Bears 
ehuroh— in Qui 
in thto province, 
doubt do all the; 
ford a welcome 
they don't it will 

Brethren hell 
and then in A nr 
at the r—ult, Y

it. John, May

In il» I—b*rol roleft—kS 
any kmg parted be— ton |Awtowt—e, tl

W •«
wlsiltun It will g—arally Is r—ed that 
the chun k lies prospered —d I

the other hand • rhurrh 
lias lis.1 ili.rii and Irregular pesions tee, 
being" "v-,uewtiy rod perhaps Iff 1—*

pretty certain -list 
pooi rasu U II bas fai toil lu develop 
any vigorous strvmgth add It ee* unlike
ly i-re-nt» tba mek—rboiy »i*. tecle of 
a church which b— declined rod I—t

good whu h it twee [>■——sad 
ed with our dr-nosMinstion la the— pro- 
vine— there era far ton many of 'br
ine Ian. bo y «pn-tw I—— church— which 
on. a per lisp, hail a » igweus estoteace 
full 01 the promt— of great strength rod 
usefulness. but which now have scanwly 
mot# than a name to It re.

Im- ai— to the later—t of the tree—ret Where— B—ti—t Kneeh Towner to 
of. the

whteh affto і* he
wh. kb—id never le енЩаеі ta ti
lepulton et having ruade pie—d to hie 
bands ef whteh for long periods h# to 
e«t -eiiutrod to r—lier a .leftrule rod Aa 

it Hash а

led Wf the —leesni—ti-mCwmsf M—taeay,
Whole laaly we —re

hla—і love
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Manning rod brother Jowph Crandal, *bl* fll1 * 
who are about to go to Ht. John's to 
assist s people there to eome Into the 
ff—pel order, rod ordain their Minister, 
as they hove requested tbo— breihren 
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11 depended on the amount ot the money, 
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treasurer habitually kept on hand. Ц 
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rn tote—a of the Church funds, and 
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A paper entitled "What la religious 
instnsotlon, and how may it best be 
imparted," w— read by dmtor Koehay 
and OM 00 "Music and Musical Instruo- 
tiou," by Prof. Mona Both of throe 
papers were muoh enjoyed, and 
followed by Inter—ting dl—o—toas.

A motion waa pas—d, reqo—ting the 
■ohools to send their semi annual reports 
to the secretary of the Contention a 
week previous to date of m—ting. 
This Important change. If acted upon, 
will enable the secretary to prepare a 
tabulated report ol the statistics and 
general condition of the 'schools for 
pr4—nUtlou to the Convention.

The subject of a county visitor was 
again brought up. and after considerable 
deliberation rod discussion, the secre
tary wm appointed to the office for the

The evening meeting wm given wholly 
into the heeds of the Yooeg People’s 
” ■■gttN programme had

carried out І» a

Acadia College.
TbeoiogfoaluroeMay meeting of
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New Germany on the 18(h 
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the opening 

servie— «ran conduct ml bv Pastor 
Archibald of Lunenburg.

After the enrolment of delegat— the 
chairman again reed hie paper Which wm 
preronted at the last district meeting ori 
"The Economics of the gathering rod 
distribution of our Convention Funds." 
The general opinion of tba meeting 
seemed to be that too much money (s 
being expended by our pr—cm method 
of managing our denominational finan
ce#. and a resolution embodying our 
opinions WM pa—III to ho laid before the 
Central Association for lu consideration 
at its next meeting et Mahon# ley fat

At the evening meeting there were 
addra-si by Revs. R. N. Irchibaid, N. 
A. Whitman rod J. H. Saunders of Ihe
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. »May 20ay 19 *6

respectful company, who came to wit
ness the first baptism ever administered 
In that community, and in the evening 

were received into Grand View 
on of the Uleg Baptist church. We 

.were all proud of the wisdom and ability 
that our pastor showed In this Presby
terian strong hold. Ills straight for
wardness won the respect and confidence 
of the community. A. McKishon.

May 8th.

ІІЮГОтіТІОЯАЬ NEWS. N. n. Vowvenlloe KrralpO.Church Organisation. 4.
nders with 
helped by 
ai address.

r churches
Pander

arple and 
rded itself
МмАф

and people

urgeee, the
jBma ot

,[Womens' M A Society. Halisbury, II 
M 82.50; Jemseg church, II M $66.16; 
Rockland, H M 87 97: Lower Woodstock 

•3 93; Hartland, H M 81; Queens- 
bury. II M .Viola; Havelock, H M 82.74; 
Kit.gsclear. H M 82.47 : Salisbury, H 
•3s H»ii Ledge DnflVrin, Il M 821. 
Total amount for April $187.23.

J. S. Ttvor,
Trees. N. B. Bnptis 

St. Martins, May 11. 1893.

mA council convened at Hartland, N. B. 
on the afternoon of May 3rd, at the call 
of a number of Baptist brethren and 
sisters, to consider with them the advisa
bility of their being organised Into an 
Independent Baptist church. The coun
cil organised by appointing Rev.
Todd, chairman,and Rev. B. M 
clerk. Twelve churches were represent
ed by fourteen ley brethren and ten 
regularly ordained ministers. Upon the 
call of the chairman, Rev. H. D. Worden 
staled the object for which the council 
had been celled together and some of 
reasons which had led the brethren 
■isters to contemplate the proposed t 
Bros. Oeo.C. Watson and Judson Carrie, 
and sistsA» Mrs. C. H Bcnnlsoo and 
Mfo. Geo. Watson also spoke expressing 
strong convictions that the time bad 
come when the interests of theJ*6rd's 
work in Hertieed demanded a Baptist' 
church Divine guidance bad been 
sought and all felt that the Lord's own 

? hand was leading them. After favor
able ex*.melons from Revs. Joe. Bleak- 
ney, a. il. Haywardi Joe. Cahill and 
Calvin Carrie, Bro. Worden reed the 
names of those who were seeking 
organisation, consisting of eight brethren 
end thirteen sisters. Upon motion of 
Rev. Calvin Currie, seconded by Rev. 
Joe. Cahill it

Resetsed. •‘That the council advise the 
brethren and sisters who here called us 
together ti> proceed to organisation of an 
independent Baptist 
to Baptist faith and practice; also that 
we proceed to assist, in such otganiaation 
in accordance with the wishes of the 
brethren end sisters, end arrange the 
public services 1er this evening."

The following order of esereieee was 
arranged and adopted, to begin et 7-30

Reeding Scriptures, Rev. Joe. Rleak- 
ney I prefer, lev. J. W. S. Young I
< irganleatioe sermon. Rev.Calvin < urrie; 
Heeding articles of Faith and Practice 
and Covenant, Rev. J. B. Mofyan;
< Organisation prayer, Rev. Joe. Cahill ; 
Right band of Fellowship, Rev. A. H. 
Hayward ; Charge to the church, Rev. 
Thee. Todd. In the evening the above

I was carried out, the whole

[All
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The kind friends of tlie Alb-ndale sec
tion of the Osborne church paid the pas
tor's family a very friendly visit not long 
since. A very enjoyable evening was 
spent in social conversation and music. 
At the close of the evening's enjoyment 
tile sisters served an excellent supper to 
which ample justice was done. They 
left us a large collection of useful arti
cles among which was a valuable quilt 
and a purse of money to Mrs. Dunn. 
This, with the amounts previously ac
knowledged. make the gifts received 
from these kind people amount to 846. 
May the Great Head of the church rich
ly bless them. Yours truly,

Osborne, May 'll). N. B. Du»*.
The pastor of Clemen taport church 

end his estimable with were put on the 
sunny side of life on “May day " by the 
kind people of their charge. Tbs per

ns painted and founds deco- 
was the scene of happy greetings. 

The ladles, as always, were to the front 
with bounties for the table. After pleas
ant Interchanges of thought, sonny 
smiles and sweet music, Deacon J Hoop, 
in his pleasant way on behalf of those 
present (a number of whom were of 
<Hh*h denominations) presented Rev. Mr. 
Baton with over $20 in cash, and Mrs. 
Baton |4, which has been added to. 
They both expressed their gratitude for 
this their first donation party in Gem- 

port, and wished the donors much 
happiness.-—Con.

Clements port, May 3, '96.

Miiatowm, Mai**.—Since April 
have baptised eight happy believers end 
welcomed them into the First Ï 
church of Calais, 
the Ixwri.

May 22nd.
Howoxa, Guveitoao 

12, we buried with 
four persons in the presence of 
number of witnesses. After the ordl 
aoce we met a full 
preaching of the W 
of the Holy Spirit e 
them solemn and

1st I

Itagi
F. 8. Toiid. *

Co.—Sunday April 
Christ in baptism

1stthe
nm1 1 here will be (d. ул a meeting of the 

Board of Governors of Acadia University, 
to the Library of the College, on Tuesday 
the 4th day of June, at 9 3U o'clock p. tn

May 15. 8. В. Кемгто», Sec. Hoard.
The next quarterly meeting of Kings 

Co.. N. B., will lie held with the church 
at Kars, commencing June the 20th. at 
3 p- m. A large attendance of delegates 
at this meeting is very desirable.

Geo. Howard.
Pastors and delegates who purpose 

attending the N. 8. Western Associa
tion, to be held l»|Digby, June 15th, will 
please forward their names to the under
signed on or before June 6th, and also 
•tale whether coming by railway, steam 
er, or with team.

J. Vhauomsb,
Clerk Digby Baptist

Digbv. May 22.
The Nova Scotia Western Association 

will meet (D.v.) With the ehurch at Dig
by, on Saturday, June 15th. Blanks lor 
associations! letters have been sent 
to all of the churches. These must lie 
returned to the undersigned so as to 
reach Iockeport not later than June 5.

ADDISOH F. Bbowmk. Clerk.
Look sport, Shelburne Co., N. 8.
The next session of the York and Sun- 

bury Co's quarterly meeting will be held 
In the Baptist meeting house at Barony, 
York Co- on the second Friday in June 
(the 14th), at 7.3V p. m., Rev. J. D. 
Freeman to preach the introductory 
mon. and Rev J. W. 8. Young the quar
terly. Ijtrxerrr Err ah нооке.

Sec. Trees.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

P. В. I. Baptist Conference will, be* 
«ned at Summerside on the second 
Monday and Tuesday to June (the |( 
and 12th). Lay delegates can obtain

Others
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Wiimt'e Cove, Q, Co.—On account of 
weakness of tb« lungs my wife has been 
compelled to go Inland where she can en - 
joy the dry air, such as we have here to 
Queens Co. We are hoping Jhat the 
change may <lo her lots of good and we 
very much fear that our stay among the 
churches, served during the past six 
-month*, will be a brief one owing to the 
climatic Influences. We found numbers 
of fine people and warm friends whom 
we very highly « 
we have received

hr
d sincerely] 
Htbeoining
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STYLE .m, SHAPEand from whom 
repeated acts of kind- 

These things produce a fragrance 
which lasts. Ere we took our 

the friends of the 
grégalions at Harvey, New 

Horton and Waterside, presented us 
with a touching and sympathetic ad 

accompanied by a splendid bap
tismal suit and gown. May tbs "Lord of 
the Harvest" not only grant us many 
precious souls, bat buuntlfhlly reward 
the donors for this unexpected 
k Hub ess and leva. While my s

for an Indefinite time up the riv
er, I shell at once return to my work to 
Albe* Co., of which I shall 
I ask your prayers dear brethorn.

May ». F. C. Wriort.
iff*M.' !Л' Nom W—l ,nd MU*™. №, Cb-tar 
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°r1ÙZem HOmeu-ÏÏ' vldaïrt*; Wira Bay 86 15; Shubael J JaDe next and following days, are re- S* Плі ‘toüThbtbÜi ттовк< Newport, І; Windsor Plaini quoted to send their natnoe to the un
2, lT J25IrfbirHe^2l |4, Dartmouth 84,Wt Joslah Holey, Low. dersigned on or before the 12thday of
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hearts of five more souls and they were 11ms R will be seen, we have nearly V”b,from July Met last year, 
constrained to obey their Saviour to His І1«00а.™'.Ьм H4"*?4 chur?^ InJ" Т*В 'lÎÎtos Sec
own ordinance, believers baptism, the wme tow Sunday schools and some todi- n я iTù.B'-07 ’
only one, taught to God’s Word. These **doal contributions. Some of oar T*m>, N.8., May 11th, 97.
are the candidates who were baptised on strongeM churches have not yet been THe next session of the Queens Co. 
May 12th. Bros. David Robinson, Geo, heard from. There are more then 100 quarterly meeting will convene (n.v.) 
Crawford, John Crawford pels tors Alma churches yet to beer from. Please do on the second Friday to June, via., the 
Chapman,v Mrs. Porter Flower. Alto- not let this undertaking fall. All that Is 14 th, at 280 o'clock p. m., with the First 
gather 96 have been added to this church needed M for all the obnrehes to take up Cambridge Baptist church, at MoDoo- 

of them by letter. May they be the offering, and the amount will be aid's Corner. The first tssslon to be de
nser their Saviour. There are oth- made up. voted to 8.8. work. Bav. M.P King and C.

Pray for us brethren. A. Conoox, Tram. H. M. B. N. Barton were
C. N. Bariow, (Ш) WoUVille, N. 8. May 2nd. for press n tattoo ;

WotmuA, N. S.-On Sunday 12th 
tost., brethren George H. Wallace and 

ordained deacons 
•y were elected a year 
Wallace has been for 

some veers the successful superintend
ent of the Sunday school, having been 
chosen as successor to dsaoou J. W.
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special rates upon application, as ar
rangements hâve been made with rail
way authorities. R. C. Hiooiws, See's. 

North River, P. В. Ц Mey 9th.

THE KARN ORGARDeacons, and Bre. W. D. Keith, clerk. 
1rs. II. D. Worries who is leeated In
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і and render It powerful to

Bgs Co . N. 
fob and 7th 1^0I k
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ttw Sl.t ofJ. B. Mono**, Clerk.

ClilhC.ru-

Sf Waxts» I—Mm Hundrml dollars be
fore J

Acadia Aenivarsariae.

Saturday, June 1st, at 8 p. m., u* 
College Hall, a Canute, -The Fisb^r 
Maidens," by the chorus class of Acadia 
Seminary. Admittance 26 cents.

Sunday, Jane 2nd, at II a. m.. Bacca
lauréat* sermon, by Rev. O. O, Gates. M. 
A., Hi. John, N. B. At 8 p. m., Sermon 
by Dr. A. H. Strong of RocbeeUr, N. Y. 
At 8 p. m., meeting of Y. M. C. A. in 
College hall. An address by--------

Monday Jane 3rd, 7.30 p. m , Public 
meeting of the Senate at the Ualversity. 
An address by J)r. À. H. Strong, Presi
dent Rochester Theological Seminary, N. 
Y. At» p. m , business meeting of the 
Senate. At 2.І0 p. m., annual business 
meeting of і the Alumnae Association of 
Acadia Seminary, In Alumnae Hall. 
The reunion of Alumnae, in the same 
place, in the evening at 7 JO.

Tuesday June 4th, at 10 a. m., Senior 
class day, public exercises in College 
hall. At 2 p. m. the graduating exer
cise» of Horton Collegiate Academy. At 

m., Exhibition of manual training

the 1, to order that the regular 
quarterly remittances mar be sent to our 
mlssioneries to India. Shall we get thei 

dale Г Yes, if

BRISTCL

Sarsapari' -i
:

Mm peon has
■мийок.

fol
thorn who havTibe Lead's money to their 
possession and have not yet made their

■
ІІ. Cures 1v.hcuni.tt і -u..

Sciatica. Neuralgia.
Sores, and all Lrtnv . :

appropriations, will do so at ones and 
forward theat Canard, 

toe he came The Foreim Mission Board has re
ceived from Nova Sootia up to May let 
nearly MOO lees than for the correspond- 
ing period last year, and from New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
nearly 11601ms than for the same period 
lest year. In other words, the churches 
have sent to the treasury nearly $780 
lees title year than last. Surely, broth 
reo, yon don’t mean this. The needs are 
[net ss great, and they are very pressing 
just now. If there are churches or Indi
viduals who are holding back their gifts 
until they get more to put with them, let 
the need of the Board constrain them to 
send what they have note.

Rev. Dr. Boggs has expressed bis 
willingness to Visit some of the ehurcliee 
to the Interest of the work before be 
leaves for India. Those who have read 
hie admirable article in the missionary 
number of the MaassxaxB amd Vtuvoe, 
may know whfit to expect from his force
ful utterances on this great work of the 
church, a work to which be has 
crated his life. The secretory Is to cor
respondence with Bro. Boggs as to pieces 
which be mey vieiu Any church desir
ing help from him will please address 
him at woLfville. N. 8 Collections will 
be taken and oobrings 
work wherever be may bold meetings.

Rev. R. Hanford (eels sufficiently 
strong to do some work in visiting the 
churches In June. Arrangements are 
being mads by Rev. W. B. McIntyre by 
which Bro. Sanford may visit some of the 
churches in Queen and Kings counties 
in this province, and the brethren will no 
doubt do all they can to make Bro. Sen- 
ford a welcome visitor among them. II 
they don't it will be the first time. 

Brethren help. Let all land a hand, 
August we shall be gratified 

Yours to tbs work,
J. W. Manxixo, 

Sec-Trees.

to May
will be BRISTCir ' !

Sarsapa:
Cures I.IVVI, 

Kidney 1 rouit!
Hometown 

iroh, end in

he member

lient address 
» trim. "The 
plrit." Bro.

he HebsvoI-
sentaifon of

»n, Bancroft

Sloift.li a .. . і
cs, and Liâmes 

>d of all Im-iiirG„ ...
‘V
Not h •*two 

kept і 1 BRISTOL’S j

Sarsaparilla]
Cuter Old Chronic Cases where 

i.ll other remedies fail.
De sure ;:id ask ycur Druggist for .

BRISTOL'S-!

Barsaparillaj

requested to write pepere 
і ; Rev. J. D. Wetmore to

Epreach the quarterly sermon. Rev. E. 
Hopper to be his alternate. Let ell the 
churches be represented at the firstCharles W- Fitch 

of the church. The 
or so sgo. Deacon

Berwick-Dr March II, Rev D H Simp 
son and wife II, J B Chats 76cts, H H 
Thomas 81, В Parker 11, I W Baker 50c, 
Mrs J W Reid 81, W D Reid fit 
mer |l, I North 50cte, Mm A IUsley 30c, 
В Bishop SI, J D Sendfonl SOou, I Shew 
Mots, a friend 25cta. W C IUaley II, W 
A Skinner 50cts, L W Sandford 12. GW 
West II, 0 McGregor 84. J G Clark |1; 
W I White 81, T H Psrker SI, A L 
Morse II,:J M Patterson 81. C 
81. Mahons Bay—Mrs P /.wicker Mets, 
Сарі C Hardy Si. J Weotael 50ots. W A 
Pickles 81. Mrs D F Miller 60ots. J Hamm 
ôOots, J E Lento 81. J В Millet 40ots, 
Mrs Spidell, Mrs Jondrey, Miss E 
nolle and J W Frail 2Vts each. Тав-

S. D. Eanws. See’y. 
of Halifax, deslree 
s of the eastern N. 

years 1880, 1853
and 1888; also, minutes of N. B. 
dation 1S22-1H47: Baptist Missionary 
Magasine " of N Й. and N B. for I8if, 
•28, ’2», January 1830 and January 1882; 
'•Contending far the Faith ” (the Jabdee 
Sermon preached by Dr. De Blois at 
і 'heater, N. 8. In IW4). Any person1 
who has any of the above, and is willing 
to dispose of them, will kindly inform 
Mr. Cnute, and the stamps necessary for 
mailing «rill be forwarded.

The next session of the N. B. Western 
Baptist Association will convene (n.v.) 
with the Upper iKlngsclear church, at 
Bristol, York Co., on the fourth 
In Jane, vis., the 
All the churches should 
and letters and (reports sho 
warded to the clerk at Cumlwrland Bay, 
N. B^ by the 20th of June. Where this 
is Impossible let them be sent by dele
gatee or mailed to Bristol, York Co. 
Chairmen of committees

meeting.
Rev. A. C. Chute. At 7-30 p. m., the Annlvere- 

i of Acadia Seminary and 
presentation of diplomas, vlmiitonce 
fee 26 cents. Receipts to 1-е applied on 
lure Wring aoeount.

Meeting of the Board of (iovernor» in 
the College library at 9.3(1 p. m. 

Wednesday, June 5th, at 9 a. m , 
the Alumni Society. At 

Exercise* W

to secure the minutes 
B. Association for theK Pal-is A«so-

Bares, who served as superin 
many years end who retired only when 

palled to do so by failing strength. 
Deacon Filch has dons good service ss 
president of the Y. P. B. Union. These 
brethren will serve the church well. 
The deacons of the church now are : J.

Barm, James 8. Morse, X. Z. Chip- 
man, C. W. Roecoe. H. C. Johnson, George 
11. Wallaca and Charles W. Fitch. 
Professor Trotter has accepted (be call 
to the pastorate. He expsitoe to enter 

work here about Sept. 8th. Rev. 
MaoBwan, of Windsor, deli rated 

an earnest evangelical address 
students of the Institutions on I 
Christian ambitions and other ambitions 
were dismissed to lucid style. Rev. Mr.

d child, of the mission- 
Ontario and Quebec, have 

in Wdfrille from India. Thev 
resent visiting Mis. Laflamore's 

«. Rev. W. T. 
ly made a brief visit 
k. Mr. Stackhouse

The

rell received.
M. P. F.. ■B5tt -.. Publio

college, coo ferine degree*, etc. At 
m., meeting of the Alumni Site 
8.30 p. ra.. Gymnastic K.xh 
University Gymnasium. A 
for the purchase of apparatus.

Concert in the evening under the 
auspices of the graduating class, the net 
recqjpu to be used for the improvement 
Of the Athenaeum buil

the

iety. " At 
litlon to 

lection

W.
Jsolicited for the A Scientific and Reliable oombination 

of Cod Uver(Al and the Hypo phosphites, 

which should at the same time l>e accep
table to the most fastidious palqte, was 
long a desideratum in. the Pharmaceutl- | 
cal World. For more than twenty years, 
however, the world has been reaping the 
benefit of the solo і ion of thia prolilem 
in the use of Pvmtxa's Ext lsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pancreatine, and the 
Hyphosphites of Lime and Soda, 
rivalled Remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con
sumption, Bronchitis, and аП wasting

Ibll
colVei-

annal re »loo 
tptist Sunday 
aid at, Port 
y '.fib. The
threatening^

oook-Collections 811.97, Geo Young 85, 
C E Starr $6. A Pearl 85. Lunenburg- 
Rev EN Archibald $1. Rev J A Marple 
|l, J W Dimock 81, G A Parker 81, Y 
Heckman 81. Cooquerall—a friend 82, 
Mr Fraser 25cts. Summerslde collection 
82.41, PleesantvUle collection 81 34, 
Bridgewater oolléction 12W. 8 В Baker 
BOcta. R 8 Whitman 81, 4L Reeve. 81. 
Mr Stoddard Meta, R PTrefry fiOota. 
Bridgetown—Mis* Vldito 26cls, Mrs J. 
Huntington 50ota, A Young 81, Mrs M 
Thompson 81, Mr Messenger 23cts, J 
Quirk 81, AD Brown50cta. W Cralgg81. 
Garenoe—S Chute 11, W Miller 81. 

Mrs A

pT
Friday

і to the 
2th Inst.

2Uh, at 2.30 o'clock, 
be NMWMMMli 
should lie fbr- TraveUlsg Arrange meet, Vortoredla An-

jt meeting, 
was a credit- iAfiamme. wife anijuiamms. i

ïrE.el !
are At present visiting Mrs 
mother. Mrs. George Fitch.
Stackhouse and fkmil 
to Wolfvlll# this 
has accepted a < 
the chore 
graduated from 
much esteemed 
After a pastorate 
Glasgow, he goes to an Important charge 
to the west. Many In thia province will 
hope and expect large blessings will at
tend his ministry.

Obaxd View, P. В. I.—Our pastor 
slings four nights last week to 
ballet Brown's Creak, perhaps 

one of the greatest, If sot 
Presbyterian strong bolds <
Mix « seven years ago tl 
William, was abut ont of 
same place because he was a Baptist, bat 
things .have changed, and Mr. Kiers 
was welcomed by 
Presbyterian ohui

The reduced rates for the Anniversary, 
are as follows : Tus I. C. R . If ten or 
more delegates attend from points along 
the I. C. K, and pay a lull first class fare, 
from any station to Windsor l unction or 
Halifax, and procure a standard certifi
cate when buying their tickets, they will 
get free passes to return, on presenta
tion of the certificate at Windsor Junc- 

Hallfax. If less than ten come, 
they will have to pay half-

loro connec- 
ftom points

D frllow.hip
at the result,

Bt. John, May 26.

should see that 
reports are being prepared on the sub
jects assigned them. Rev. T. Todd was 
appointed to preach the Associations! 
sermon; Rev. W. E McIntyre, his al
ternate, and Rev. M. P. King, to write 
circular letter. 8. D. Eavixe, See’y.

I be 
and

and helptu; 

folds of labor
Refold

2ss«ètary.

inTtos (S!

і faithful and
d Its various

U religions 
Г It best be 
•tor Foahay ; 
deal Instrue- 
oth of there 
id, and «rare

questing the 
rmnal Maoris

of ^meeting.

itotCKTand 
'schools for

Нош.

considerable
оПоГ far'd»

і given wholly 
long People’s 
■gramme had 
rrfod ont to a 
►fore a large 
i. They will

»ir, a**',.

pied a call to the pastorate of 
in In Vancouver, В. C. He was 

і Acadia in 1883 and ia 
the people -here, 

three years at New

iC Cogswell 81. A M 
G W Lanta 50cu, J 

ttutohineon 25cts. Mr Minor 25cts, A 
Hutchinson 50cta. C. C. Bvkors*.

May 15, Ж

('entreville -Acadia Seminary.

Td the Baptist denomination generally 
is understood to mean, a young ladles' 
school at WolfviHe. But to those outside 

living to distant 
of several things, 

la described tn the diojion- 
of education, either male 

It may mean a Theological 
department in science of 

Acadia College, la the United States 
Theological schools are frequently called 
Seminaries, for instance Crossr, Roches
ter, Hamilton and others. 6t Martin 
Seminary ft a mixed reboot where both 
rexes are taught. Were we to bear of 
Hack ville Seminary we oonld hardly say 

It was a male or female depart- 
the Wesleyan Institute, so those 

outside the Baptist denomination cannot 
he supposed to know lust what Acadia 
Seminary means. The Secksllle female 
school is designated Ladies College. The 
Presbyterians designates their Tnetilote 
at Halifax, the Presbyterian Ladies Col
lege. The Episcopalians describe their 
school el Wtodaer as

M
this3 5;:1 road, 4For sale by all Druggists at 50 cents afare for return.

D. A. R„ including Parrs 
tion, If seventy-five attend I 
on this road, and pay full Is 
and procure standard certificates when 

rphaeing tickets, they will receive free 
returns on presentation of their certifi
cate at Wolfville station. If less than 
seventy-five come by this road, one third 
of one (Are will be charged tor return.

Bat of FvndtS. S-Co.—It ten or more 
come by this route, paying full fere com
ing, they will be returned at one third 
fare, on presentation of certificate signedb,r

itDanaMoM te Uw Mawuu«4Aea«lla Vat witty
parte, it may 
A Seminary is
ary as a place

1894. 
from the

July, collection of 61. -Fossils 
Dominion Geological Survey; 

Aog. 1. curions fungus growth. A. B. 
Coldwell, Lunenburg, N. 8.: Oct. 11, 
fowillfarooe iron ore, W. K. Foote, 
Acadia University; Oct. IS, fossil oeph- 
sloped, (Cape Breton) T. E. Munn, 
Sydney, 0. BL ; Uot, 27, three Confeder
ate bills, B. L. Coldwell ; Oct. 29, two 
bone fish-hooks, Mrs. МеКеевґ, Wolfville 
N. 8. • Nov. 22, copper ore from Bolivia 
(Covellite and Chaloopyrite), «’apt. L. 
Hatfield, Parsboro, N. 8.Dec. 20. one 

breasted meransa, D. R. Munroe, 
olfeille, N. S. 1896; Jan. 7. plate of 

avon ware, made to 1784, Misa M. J. 
Hay. St John; Jan. 8, rend and piece of 

Satfle Island, squid, W. R. 
i; March 11, calamite, J. Nichols. 

Mira, C. B.; March 11. spike from an 
old French cellar. W. K Newcomb, 
Upper Canard ; April 12, collection of 
118 representative minerals and rooks, 
Itomiofon Geological Survey. The donors 
of the above will please accept the 
thanks of the College.

A. K. Coldwell.
Curator of the Museum.

10 Alexander Rumell, Henry Кижлеіічп:1 
Jama Ruaell, and all otheri whom it 
may rotw-ern .-

puheld meetin 
the new If

thMtiand. 
Rev. John 

a hall to the

T HKIU-.BY si vo you notiosthat In do fault of 
1 payment of certain morqpNP* moneys owing to me l>y virtue of the Indenture of Mortgage executed by you. hearing dot- the 
tweatyeceond day of Heptombi-r. A. tx IfWl. t 
■hall oa SATVIU'AY the eighth day of .it NR nost, at twelve o'clock nom, at Chubb's Cor
ner, in l*rtrioo William Htroet, In the city of 
Saint .lohn, la the Oty aad County of Saint John, pmreed to a sale of the taints and prem- 
Ism mentioned and desert Nxt In said Indenture, 
In examtloo of the powers thereby vostyd In
"’{fated ttoo twenty-third day of April, A D.

K. A. M< rameil. Mortgagee 
A. H. DuMtl.Is Solicitor for Mortgage* IS $

the New Suits for 10 Cents./

, —... B. ..ierstead 
the toymen of the 

robes. The whole 
lity was moved by the straight- 
talk our brother gave, and about 

eighteen young people professed to have 
found Christ, hive preferred the Preeby- 

church, six the Baptist, and the 
were undeeldec^nhd will hot at 

present go Into any ohxiroh. In leaving 
Brown's Creak, Mr. K Ierstead thanked 

the Foisonnai ‘Ь* Pw>Ple Ьг the hearty i
QWU»I. Ï.ToÜT.gSSfKr0

Presbyterian church asked permission to 
spank and it wag given him He said 
“Mr. Kierstead thanked oa for the wel- 

he received, hot If he sen ever find 
to eome hook to Brown’s < reek 

again I venture to my he will reel re a 
wanner reception than he did this time." 
Sunday the eta that prefared the Bap
tist otittreh were baptised at Brown * 

inard’s Family Pills Creek, in the presence of a large and

'•There are Mrs Brown’s boy* ell out in 
wits again. I nek-cr saw such a woman 1 

They are the best dressed family in town, and 
anybody would 
didn't know tha

r same ne D. 
fare will be

ova Scotia Сжхтхаі. -The 
A. R., except that the one fare 
given if ten attend from points

CUMRERLAX 
will give free 
one Station, say Springhill Junction.

Miras Basin Route (E ‘ "hurohiU A 
Sons' Boats.) One first class fare.

All who oome by Railways must bn 
careful to get the standard certificates 
when they purchase their tickets, and 

to me as toon as possible 
to Wolfville.

the 1st of J

think tier extravagant if they 
t she did Й all

l Of red
Wo

wits Diamond Dyes Co.—This rondd R A
И' nur> The boys’ clothes are made from her husband's 

old ones dyed 
girls’ dresses are dyed over, and many of the 
suits and gowns do not cost her over a dime, 
the price of a package of Diamond Dyes."

Ms • Xpert**<• 1* needed te da good wwrk with 
Dlsewsi !>>»■■ Ttwy make >»— Mfui cwlar» that 
tie boa-rsUIng, sad ere prepared tor all tlads el 
twy iSernwaa spielal Mark dya* RwdlSeraai

ІГШ A Housdsos On.. MOWTaa*b. r.Q

, while her own and the NOTICEwhile among 
of the Caledoniathat toaearatary of Acadia Seminary 

advertising it, a fuller diacription 
be given. Why not Acadia 
SemtoAiror Acedia Young Ladies achool, 
or Acadia Female Baptist Seminary. 1 
would lost give e hint to thia direction 
which, if noted upon,'! think would be an 
improvement. Wolwillb.

I » hereby air.a Uial tb. •< AUlaaea NaStaaata", a
of tha^nrrtawâf aü!wsV ' M VtoboaZ
ehaatar *, wlU ask ta the Vasttawss* af «ha De- 
mbum of Oaaada, at Its seat ■■■Isa, far a .hart» 
taearpemUag Uw tarns aa a >eml«st eeatetr, eik 
pewar to give status in to ho shA «mlxi darlag
— u Ж**?

to hand them 
after arriving 

Tiokett good from 
the 8th.

A. Coboon, See’y Ex. Com. 
Wolfville, Mav 10.May 14 th, 1895.

CIowm, of Andpmr, bu 
to two years Imprisonment 

stealing.

BxTunrii.i-AxmNAL
ttoraij oftàw Stair “L1

Thomas
eenteoced
far bowel

AL a LOHANOBS,For Spasmodic Conghe — Mtoard's 
Honey Balaam.ihrl

'



Md lb# ml of m eouMel we Ibsl he'd 
left hie old doing*- of. that sort—fer 
Md for behind, too let torepaot of 'em

tw eoeBity wd.1-м .і* jjrTftfiy «WtaTiiAS*b~v drtfU Inm .bleb "Г"“И "?Ч■ *» “*.',ІГ^"*Л.‘У.п

ЖЙ1І1, î^ilï „І iîî^âîd lïô. lb. Œ *1 »b* b. did

йїї5Гїй,ь53і<ЯГьГі‘•'■l *•<»■ h і"1-1 •»«»• lÿ“ »•lüfîhüiâm. 7ÙÎL, ,<*! <■•»» » «*«•• «Iі tiidoillil »n*« lo b* m
-^LtHEST .w nh ». ïïïürf *"L “• ■“ ГІ.ІІЧ up «h* »b.b
Г w fl 2^122;,; , . .id. »• |ui Ibef., end b# bnd hle molbet

îllbfn^ïù. d«. Jbirt ** wiw down lo i~l ooniforl K>
ZtTLSZSl îSi о^икьГ rie Iniiwmti »,,b" imlplbe. «nnnn lblnebbeft'îXàlJd2Я£ГІ.І lÏÏNi ЕКУ,.Ь,:«'.,іД1‘ьіїї"' "*

llllu â fheetfol llvine-fooni, whlw» Ibe . know ' .he'd
eaoehâne,hlodtred oAf by ih.Mowom * ?\ h..e ^,n „ u’nbYln'
йиепй uffutss'-s: ^-Амйаьдя^.
*<AwcïnML eomewbol ohUt tLoe^be e,we7e Mm. ond he belonged

Гіл^гі, b.,s.ib“s; •iih -• j-‘ “ * b*y

sï.buir.‘ жіУй. üssa "**. є*, b.d ,n ..op U,»., ,«d і
ÏÏS'uil оД«2» withe fïi IheibT Г*"* "• WM * "У1”* “> ouieeleee.

-ru.mitilreîn fai іїДУмотот W-U ard à •*1,1 to Ibleb »boot the lxwd,‘ aaya he,

îSmlKHS®sysasttBMti
«їзй'УГіВ -sr**?.» ba
sas ferais?» as Д5) sgrtSb-ibBr 
SÜttïtfrSSJUJS:-; ЙйїїЖй&лЗ 
:£»!№ьшвд% -ьлГ;ь.=^

іґ^гйвй£ЮТіі
ЕйгЛЯНАял
”, l”»j«ly.- Hlomwllb. other, «‘“‘«f •? “ti'w.'ï Т.'КГ 
with eeollefledglMCeer.Mind the pleoe- . "ТеЬтмДеДКіейп ift

sr mmtk BjsSiS'rLSSs 
6HMs ucJS bzand the Klder bore been lo 4' uarterly V“(‘ T* JÏLiSïïïkiUîSle I 
meeting over Boule woy. oud while «hbîw *•”' *
they waa abort U they weoléd to go •‘‘«‘Ido l know whot to thtok 
over ond slot awhile with hle eleter— The sulking of the clock fell on the 
ehe livre do the old plooe, » me tin o’ elleooe which, foe » little, hod staid 
twenty mile, ferthrr—the Widow Put even Mire Roiv'e tongue ae she ended 

-Tinglon, you know. They might bore her etoxy, ond one roee hastily.
•hut the Воєн np, but they'd o’ been “Ie thot three o'clock ? I m 
in donger o' their dee the coming bock 
into it with hle cough ond bet rheums 
tism ; ond the cellar'd o' free, onyhow, 
the loot cold enop. Beoidre, her eletrr'e 
«tupping there this winter, ond ihe'e 
real kind o' pocrly, not flt to go with 
’em or etoy alone either, eo they come 
ofter me. And I hod o right good lime, 
too. 'Twos more like goin' visitin' 
thon anything else, 1 told 'em. Mis'
Porker, ihe’e real rood company ; she's 
been round considerable, ami 'twae 
real Interesting, and Improving, too, to 
hear hrr tell about thing». She'd mike 
you think 'twee right before you, and 
In juet a few woede, too. I tell ’em 
I’ve got enough to last me a good while.
Twill make the winter eeem o good 
deal shorter, having it all to go over by 
myself. I lough tight out, sometimes, 
now, to think of the dry things ebe'd 
eoy. And two or three times I’ve found 
myself s crying, oil by myeelf, over 
есте etoriee she told—ond I don’t 
know but I liked them the beet.

“Well,” taking breath, ond turning 
to her hcetees, "you're pretty well, 
oint you, Mil' Beetles * And it look і 
jfSt os n always dote here."

The chiming of the half-obviated s 
reply and reminded Mrs. Hearlrs thst 
her oversight might be needed la the 
flnsl preparations for dinner, to which 
mesl the gueet wee easily penuaded Vo 
stay. Mr. Beetle! came In presently, a 
genial, honeet-eyed farmer, whose un
obtrusive, unceasing tenderness to hie 
wife, manifested in a thousand thougbi

er for her comfc rt, seemed re
in the happier light that ihone 

in her deep-eel eyie whenever he vu 
near. Hie entrance suggested new top
ics of mutual interest,Tut the oaovtr 
Ballon—which, Indeed, were more fitly 
termed moeoiugue—reverted to lie for

imagine that child* discourage- СЄІ1Т11Ї1ІТ.
meule and what a com fort It must be to ------

bJ^büÇà^Ub’Sfü
that moment and went into the house, friend Paul Wallace.
Bob eaw him go Into the room, and "1 am going ou en errand for Mr. 
Immeoialely the child etoyped singing Rathbone. the genth man who 
and drew the baby oloerr to her. Then at our boose, but I am to a great 
a wc man сете out of another room, hum."
The mao said angry woede ; she looked "Didn't you ear the other day that 
frightened sod put her band to her you wanted a knife!" 
pocket and gare him some money. “Yre ; 1 lost mine, and I'm saving up 
Then the man ehufiled out and Bob fut money to buy one like youm." 
eo Indignant Mi him that he wanted to "Well, I've Juet a beauty lo sell— 
kncck him down. Drink had brought cheap, too! Grandfather hae given me 
all that miserable condition of things another knife almost exactly like the 
to that family. No doubt the woman one Uncle Jim bought me. Be# I" and 
had been working all day and had Fred drew from hie pocket two new 
earned the money her brutal hoeband knives, each having ihree ahlning 
demanded of hi r. blades. " Want to buy f"

The little girl took up the eonjf again, “How much?" asked PauL 
and the tired mother threw herself “You may hare it for a quarter, and 
down cn a bed in one corner and began that's cheap." 
to cry. Bob could eland the eight of I'll take It, Fred." : .
all thie no longer. He asked himself, "Where* your 

I ever become such a wreck ae "Here—cash d 
that man le Î Am I fulfilling the pro- ed out a silver quarter, taking 
mlee to my dyinjr mother to be a true change a nice new knife, 
brother to my little «liter ? Dear ehild, Now this appeared to be a very fair 
the words you sang were God* message simple transaction, aa both boye were 

btulnfee for the day In the wholM.l. '4m lhM Uni.ikt.,lo u He will uthw.llh Umrade. flullhir. U . 
t„um .« o,«. The l.o olmki SttSSS" °°nqU" " “ ^“hV^V^’iL'V ш* V*"

ffht'Steh'!h.Mn«l" "V°= tid-V m«t o. at Oomad'. laal h. UdlSlUf lo^«l^ÎZi. H.
“lltSïl, »ГІюм 5Іо 5ЯЙі yr- , , £* -« —5, й-S i~t hVSa

aSStSI --à&iiZZ. Z. esSibHHES
І"«-Ж-”ВЕ SB-sSSH-S
riîKsSa-R-гяй s,4tœr" —- *• sssfcr*—— —>
have been attracted by his frank, open 
expression.

8am had been going the wrong way 
for eome time, and he was juet beginn
ing to lead Bob in the path with him.
' Conrad* Wine Parlor" wae the sign 
over the door of the plaoe where Bern 
and eome of hie boon'cumpan tune went 
in the evenings. Bob had been 
but twice. He was of quite a «осі 
nature and had no friends in the eity.
Bam had been especially kind and at
tentive to him, end bad assured him 
that there was lota of jolly fun every 
night at Conrad's and no end of first 
clam young fellowe.eure to be there.

But after Bam went out of the store 
lght, Bob did not feel quite eure 

that gam'a company wae such м would 
be of help to him. He did not like 
the way that 8am epoke of hle mother.
Bob* mother had dièd three yearn be
fore, and if he only had her «till he 
would be eo happy ; but elnoe she went 

ed ae If hle anchorage had 
he had not done

eowMTil LITTL1 HUTU'S 1В1Є.\jm тії міг.

nr eues* ши гкжжг.n "UVB K. i-awa.
"You'll be sure So meet ue at Conrad* 

tonight, Bobf
"Bore, Bam," said Bob. Bam added, 

"I may not be there quite aa early as 
ueoal ; Bave to teke mother to the

Ц-1,11pp.ry Md .ho
can1! get over the grouid very well. 
The governor will get in on time to 
bring bee home. The old lady dotes 
on prayer-meet Inge," and BamCtaamp- 
lln gave a chuckle of derision ae he 
passed out of the door.

Bob Vcderwood amMd Bam Chemplln 
were cierki to the large wholesale 
hardware boue# of Levering A Com
pany. They had become olnee friends 
In toe few months that Bob Vndeewood 
had been In Levertog A Company* em- 

8am Cham pi In had a home in 
city. He hsui been horn and 

brought up there, and often tongged 
that be knew the ropes of city life 
thoroughly. Bob Uunerwoad bad ti- 
wave lived in a country village, Md 
had left It a few months before to learn 

in the city.
•lx o’elcck, and at 

the

ploy.
Ви

money?"
and"Could Paul  ̂band

it wae that hour

8
A customer came in juet then and Bo Paul "juet borrowed" one of the 

tire young men parted foe^aUme. But quartyewilbout th^ knowledge or coo
plain, square ta 1^* with Bam that noon back heme Md get a half-dollar‘which 

hour. And he did. He pleaded with he bad in hia bureau drawer, and uee 
Sam for hia mother* sake to give up half of it to making Mr. Rathbone* 
the drink habit. "My mother Ie gone purchase. He hastened home, got hie 
to the father* house," he eaid, nand own coin, and then went to the etere to 
her memory hae eufleted dishonor by make hia purchase. He gave the clerk 
hereon* oemduot. When I meet my hie own half dollar and M!r. Rathbone* 
mother again 1 want to tell her that I keeping toe other quarter, when the 
tried to Uve a pure, Christian life," and clmk exclaimed : 
then he told Bam of the little «later "Hold on, lad, one of these half del
and the eong. Bam wae a very genet- lare ie a counterfeit !" and he teturned 
oua, warm-hearted fellow, but many to Paul not Mr. Rathbone* shiny new 
•uoh go aeiray. He wee touched by coin, but the one taken from the bur- 
Bub* etory, and although he did not eau drawer. "I’m eoiry," added the 
break ofi hia eyil habile ee quickly and clerk, civilly, ' that I can't 
surely aa hia youdg friend did, yet the tv go back and get another, 
grace of God came into hia heart after У oar package ready fer you." 
a lime a gave him "strength to oon- Here wae a uu and cry. What should 
quer." But Bob atood by him through he de? Hle father and mother had 
all thoee days of temptation ; he help- gone away for the day, and would not 
ed him up to a higher, truer type of be home until supper time. Of oouree 
manhood, Md now both of thoee he rculd go and aak Uncle John for It ; 
friende, so true to eech other, aie help- but then Uncle John waa eo terribly 
leg on the greet work of rescuing the particular about money matters that he 
pt riehlqg, by God* grace, from the would be ante to tell Paul that he had 
dreadful curie of the drink habit,—AT. no buaineee to have meddled with Mr. 
Г. Kwnçtliêi. Bathbme'a money.

Tbua the boy reasoned with himeelf, 
end at last came to the wise conclusion 
that he would «wallow hia pride and go 
directly to Mr. Rathbone and tell the 
whole etory, asking pardon for hie un
intentional transgression.

Mr. Rathbone heard him qoli tly to 
the end. and then aaid impressively : 
"Paul, I am almoetglsd that this thing 
happened, for It may be a warning and 
■ave you from the penitentiary."

"The penitentlmy ! 0 Mr. Itathboee, 
you don't thtok I mg*it—"

"To etial ? No Bred, my boy ; I 
am sure you did notjr But let me tell 
you a sad etory, one of which I rarely 
•peak. I once had an only brother, 
who wes a vtry Intellectual man, very 
upright and highly respected. Foe 
'•are he waa agent and traunrer foe a 
arge firm, and had the care of large 

earn» of money. At last there came a 
terrible shook lo os. He wee auepfol- 
ed of dishonesty, and when a tree ted 
confeased hia eulit. He had borrowed 
a rather smalt earn of money—one 
which he ooald easily replace If he loet 
—In cedes to «peculate. He waa soo

thers
•octal

take it. Bet- 
I'll keep

that o
mat be

going. I promised tobb hackat hall 
tiàat. Oh, the Bides aaid he was com
ing over fioon, aa soon aa he'd got 
hinge straightened round a Uttle ; and 

hie wife. too. Come Md see ue, won't 
you? Good-day !"

M&. Brarlee closed the door after her 
departing guest, returned to the sitting- 
room, Md took up her work. Bhe laid 
It down, however, a moment Шег, roee 
and began to pace the room absently. 
Bhe w^e now alone to the house, Md 
need not conceti her emotion. The 
quiet room, with its peaceful, homely 
habitudes, had witnessed muy auch 
m outbreak. The quiet, self controlled," 
always dutiful fomu had carried for 
тму yen ta a peculiar burden,1 one en
tirely her own, and which ahe seldom 
allowed to darken му other life. Ia it 
Richter who ■ peris of an "orphMed 
•oui?" Bo far aa the words cm be 
uaed of one in whom all pure Md noble 
dee 1res, all devout, loving gemrooa 
Impulsée, had full away and bore rich 
fruit in afli-denyiog and bénéficient ser
vice, the word* describe the oonaclone- 

which now and again beeet her 
i an anguish of intensity. One or 

two of jjer fnende, only, knew the whole 
•tcry of hir sorrow, though many 
gчneed il. Her hueband showed it In 
a tender alienee whtea very reserve waa 
balm and strength to her. The Elder 
by virtue of hie cilice, ae well ae by rea
son of yean of friendshipaind a sympa
thy which coold-hardly be content while 
Ibis burden weighed eo heavily a heart 
he knew had little room lor auch self- 

ha<l atri

away it eeeme< 
gone. Bob knew that 
aa hia mother would 
he bad not put 
fluences when he came to 
He went to church three or 
daya after he came, but the 
were so large and seemed eo lonesome, 
“net a single face there thsti he had 

r aeen before," he reasoned. No 
ked him

would have approved 
himself under good ingood in 

the city.the city 
four Bun 
church* e

Hood* Sarsaparilla givee great bodi
ly, nerve, mental and digest!va strength, 
simply because it purifies, vital is ea and 
enrlchee the blood.

>efote," ______
body esurtd for him, nobody aaks 
to come again. Still, If Bob had Paps* Imxiko.—"Hash-a-by baby — 

Hait thou no pity ? Know'et not thy 
mamma ia on the committee!

Blollian Hair Re-

am. Bull, ll bob bad great 
to puthiineelf under euch- 
be could have gone to the 

young people* meeting, where in- 
would have found tood friends at once.
Everybody cm find good company 
whe$.he or ahe goes where It la. But 
Bob acknowledged to himeelf that the 
"elghte," aa the boye called them, had 
begun to have quite a strong fascina
tion for him. There wee no danger 
that he would become a drunkard be
cause he drank a glass or two of liquor, 
or that he should become a gambler 

played "Poker* for топе 
The boye only put up em^

Bo Bob went to "Oonrsd* that 
night, Md the next, and the next. The 
fourth night ee he wee paeelng through T<?!*,or „
■n alley which wee a abost cut to the 10 Г*^ЄТ,‘ 

л '-win# Parlor," he heard a child sing- Hotel Clark—'"Good night, etr mind
»; Ing. He wee to a vey-uooomf..ruble and don’t blow out the gaa " Mm 
d frame of mind He knew he had been from Texas—*'Don't blow It out, you 

doing wrong. Trod, he did mil drink eey;why, you dont expect a chap to 
nearly ae much ae the other b, ye, but ileep with all that light to the rum. 
he knew that he drank more ііім be do you?"
did when he tint went to Owed*. „ . k . , .... Нже|м

і!їмВ,г,,»ї55,іГй,^і^
vale «falis He wae very Indignant wl|h. *** previously need” Ij
over the matter Had be nut a pJrlswl “e,ww4w " * bul
right lo do i list as he pleased when bo#

1o»«
too ; be earned hle own. money 
out a right to nee it juet aa h« 
and yvl hle father wee r*i'-i 
hia night key from him. Md i

* frying and crying- hie 
en late nights H net a fool 

Whv didn't shero t., bed 
rep He gueneed be knew 
lake cere of himeelf 

Now В >ll knew When hle <"ltq «III..11 
Uld him all title that thoe# wh. had 
spoken to him were biejseet Mende, 
they were trying to eave hlm , for Bob 
knew that Ham wee going "down grade" 
very feet. He wanted lo break ofi 
with him, hot how wee he lo ll He 
.111 not wish to turn the cold shoulder 
on one who bad been hle first мої beet 
friend. He felt wretchedly, and so dis
couraged ! If hle mother were only up 
there in the old home, and be could 
have her prayers and letters, he felt 
that it would be an eaey matter to turn 
about and go, back to the aid road All 
>heie thoughts were preeelng them 
selves upon him aa he paeeed through 
that alley. Then the child * voice fell 
upon hle ear. He «topped for a mo
ment to front of a rickety looking

17„ desired

Hall* Vegetable 
newer. Is unquestionably, the beet pre
servative of the hair. It ie aleo cura
tive of dMdruff, tetter, eind all scalp 
aflectione.

ApplicMt—"Please, mum, the lady 
wot waehee the steps for the woman 
which lim opposite eee aa you wsoti a 
girl." .

Food, when it eonrs on the etotiiaeb, 
becomes innutrlve and unwholesome. 
It-poisons thebloid, and both mind Md 
bodjr sutler to oooaeouenoe. What la 
needed to restore perfect digestion 

two of Ayer* Pille Theyn

with

because he S
is a

he
chastisement, 
again to alter her eon 
of condemnation. Bu

oeeafol ; he borrowed more and more, 
end at last k at eo heavily that he could 
not square hle aoooonte. Hr died to

conviction 
t argument, coon

s'-; eeauranсe, leaaontng, and analogy, 
tin ugh he had tried them all, bad only 
lifted foe a moment at beat the losul she 

hn justly and for

Hi
hi

prison, sentenced for dishonesty . yet he 
never meant lo «teal ’ O Paul, beoer.-- 
fuL be careful1 It Ie the first step 
which count» There la danger In the 
beginning of evil, foe Qod can only tall 
where a little eto’ may lead ue,"— Cb*

met channel ee soon ae he went out, Uld uptm

dEseustiSJi&tiSJijrssi.-a
ly fur the âltàrn.«мі I «tolling

1 і to eay Mlae Parker ie uee* n. 
d -oaepuny," ahe ret tare ted

’• iri'l, ■тмииМ,

sleaeantly Invlgiaatre the g en seal You need not oôtsgh all night and 
jeturh your friende, there la no oe- 

o selon fur you running the nek of aon- 
t«acting Inflammation of the longe or 
roneumptl. n, while yoo can get Bio 
Me* Anti (Vmeumpllve irrup. This 
medicine outre ixmghe, colde, Inflam 
mathm tA the lunge and all thn at and 
chert trouble. It peomleee a free and 
eee y r.p*. Uwatl.a, which ImmedlaUly 
relieve» the throat and lungs from 
vIsold phlegm

Uf«
sealtlihours were -ovsr ? 

were meddling with
And the old 
hi. I si.,,», 

uad he
ptoaead? 
u» take

away.
To thtok he Johnny Arier -"la 

dlffeewncr bet 
thw* HI. 
when yoo ». t-- eee

didn't know,' ehe 
murmured |.o hr reel! * Ie that what 
ti.oVeajre about me? Dote he think I 
might know how guo«l he le? Is he 
grlevrd beoauet I have believed, th ugh 
he aeye H I» not • that he kiwi» hle 
Anger (leaver It to hle mercy that 
rmlurelhP-Bot the barkalldlnge that

y. jea, Whm* the 
iweem a «lait and • vieil# 
Pa "A vieil, my eon, Is

"ai»l «e q -k to eee. ne thing 
to tells thee. Hht doee get 
out ..I l«dy the rtitsW "

No , I didn't tell you. did I. about 
Use Bkr.-r . eietir end Well, 1 meant 
to, hut 1'U till it ee we got It. Yi u eee, 
when the Elder and hle wife got h. n,. 
thry did look pretty happy. I thought 
the trip bad firm# >as a eight o' gmd, 
and I eaMa But Mto 1'erker, ahe 
Jest looked «1 'em kind o'keen, but

sïHEïS isT-5
SSSLi Li . ... . .. Ie n,., i„ .bst.a« «d

....... etod MdMraal, bul
К.'іча., .l„. ,.,. „‘w.l! 1.11 do», MdJ.1 b~u lmp»UM lo do. 
5Г«1 І,, n,.» A ,,,ll»l»,'l 1,.M„»«1 A=d Ibe «А»».!. Ol lb,,» .11 gl.«

КЯ e«S5T И-,u saasrirJKrjSTr11'
back? He hae, hasn't he ?'eay e 

aha. 'And bow did I know? I don't 
yet, but I’m pretty ^ute. Wb

on your moth** efde " 

"A eleltetlon ie whan ehe
'Vn, elr."

leh «..mao 
and Vo si

This I» unhappily en 
age 1-І sArpit. ton. but there to one 
polrl upiw whleh pereore acquainted 
with the euhj act agree, nem« ly, that Dr 
Thim.ee' KcleotiTa Oil to в medicine 
whleh can be relied unust Ui mire a 
eongb, remove lie In, heal e-w* of real 
oua Мімі» and Irene fit any Infleumed 
poetic* Of the body to which ll la ap 
piled

rsss-
were. they never eo great." 

on her і nere In dlence,"ЇГД
ready at toast U receive m* 
h ng granted abeoluttun, but 
lehing of Oval* vearning,
!ul and lafinlle love I b»»» miiakihs юні 

eureldphtharta JoH» D It. i 
Freeeh Village 
I know MINARDI LINIMENT 

mire Group. J. W. Стеши ass.
Gape leland.

Ш will

will
Mr Н»

Land”1*
titbit, landlady)—"Willyou 
in a little more noflw, ptoaee?" 

lady "Ooffe», elr? 1 am sorry 
til eay It to quite eahausted.” Mr. 
Bmlth—" Ah well, I waa half expecting 
that. I've noticed for eome time peel 
that it hae been very weak."

B.R.B.
Purl flee, renovate» and régulai* the 
entire ay stem, thus oaring Dyejwpeia, 
Constipation, Blok Headache, 
ne* Raeumattom, Dropsy and

і of the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
It aleo remove# all imparities 

there у a tem from a common plm- 
> the wont scrofulous eare.

I know MIN ARDU UNIMENT to 
on earth

Joexiii A.lxifW.
the beat remedy

■ her knees at last with
the light of a profound peac*Jn her 
eyeaVand the wurda of a familiar hymn 
npon her lipa.

And when, next day, the Elder came, 
the burden of what he felt moat 

a frulttoea endeavor ? 
marveled at the soulful 
lighted and tranefigu: 
face, which he uodi 
looked into the calm i 
and heard the note ol
tent lo h* tow voice. How asoy times he had heard his

And thee was new meaning to the little aliter alng that eong to the dear 
ancient words of benediction he joined old home ! Hle dear little etoter, for 
to hie farewell» whom hle mother felt such anxiety

"The Lord blew thee, and keep thee: when ehe waa ю Ш! How étrange
“The Lord make hie face to ehlne that he should have forgotten that tis

npon thee and be gracious unto thee : mother had apoken to him one day A Dine eh Pill.—Many persona auf-
"The Lord lift up his countenance about the little etoter and told him ahe fer excruciating agony after partaking

upon thee, and giveihee peace."—The hoped he would be a true brother to of a hearty dinner. The food partaken 
Morning Star. fher always I The tears came to hie of to like a ball of lead upon the item-

eyes aa he atood to front of the rickety aob, Md Instead of being a healthy 
old building. There wae no curtain to nutriment it beoomee a poleon to the 
front of the window, and he ooukl gee system. Dr. Parmelee* Vegetable 
a Uttle girl aheet hle etoter* age sitting Pills are wonderful com ctlves of euch 
to a broken old rocking-chair, with a trouble#. They oortfcct acidity, open 
baby to her arme. Bhe wae alng tog It the aeoretiooe and convert the food 
to sleep. But how thin and pale and partakin of Into healthy no triment 
pinched he face war, eo diflereot from They ere just the medicine to take If 
the Uttle etoter* fa* home! He troubled with Indigestion «Dyspepsia.

,he
-hi

en did

Consumption."'The elrth day uf U 
evening,' eaid the Eld

he ? Got over hie
wtldnree pretty well, ain't he' That* 
all there wee about it.’ aaya ehe.

"‘He'e-been а і hrietian, be aaya, 
these ten yea»,’ aaya the Eld*. 'And 
I don't eee му reason why not I never 
aaw a more beoomtn' nor yet a steadier 
frame of mind to i 
An* the curl 
on, kind o'

ecember. In 
er, clearto" Й with

bee all die- Thc incessant wasting of a con
sumptive can only be overcome by 
n powerful Concentrated nourish» 
ment like Scott's Emulsion. If 
this wasting is checked and the 
system is supplied with strength to 
combat the disease there is hope 
of recovery.

to
and

on hia heart, he 
ill gladneee that 
red the farm** 

he

listened :
"Oh, do not be discouraged, for J 

your friend,
He will give you grace to conquer and 

keep you to the end."

bowîto.

pie to „
Jones —"I'm-going to bring my wile 

around to call on you tonight." Bmlth 
—"That* right ; but do me a favor will

elcak ; I don't want my 
just now." Jones; (i 
that* what we are

'"Wall, bow ia

en tood when he 
eyea of the wife, 
deep, devout oon-

Don't let her wear h«wife to aeeTtмуопе, young or old.
oua pert of U to,’ he went 
low Md muetng like, ‘the 

strangest thing about it to—only It* 
juet the way a good men у poor, doubt- 
tog roula do about their Heavenly Fa
ther and their Redeemer, lor all our 
faith in poor human nature U general
ly sounder—the que* part la he 
ooulxtot be lore hia mother’d be reed 
glad toe* him again.”

‘"Hia moth*!’aaid Mia1 Park*; but 
the Elder, he didn't eeem to notice, but 
w< nt right on talking.

"'You we hereemi

ÈRL'ÜrÏÏ”,

Scott’s
Jgmulsjon

of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypophos- 
phites, does more to cure Con
sumption than any other known

Threat 
ohltts and W
lerttaiewee,

отаке to aupposa mat 
r «pi. K>=1» «I.» .uength. It only 

ulalea the stomach to renewed ao- 
impart real strength, the

». ^»»даґьтг/. у. ^ It is (or all AfFeetlons of
Coughs, Colds, Bros».Lungs,

/eating.
В«ЄИЄа

to think eho'd 
: him back to where 

went away ; self ehe
standard alterative ee Ay**

All Druggists. Me. A SIrills.

*
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After
Others Failed

•erwfula In the Neck- Bursehw АЩ
Own# Wow.
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They l
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While ahe і

"Put all і 
- I do bel

And every o 
Mayli

Thie deyle і 
leew
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The rugwtot

love ll
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They wrtcvi 

behins 
They шїл 

. і I'm bow 
1‘U jog l hell

&

!I tfw.

'Gentlemen 
,vor el Hood's Oereepartlla. Гаг Are year» 

have been troub 
end throat Several kinds ol *»»■>*■ wwe# 
Itited did not do me

-1 hel that I eeanet e*1
Г,

led with eerehsle In esy 
ral kinds nt .ИМм i

ee* good, аіиі »i«#ii 1 
me need to tike Hood's aaieeiwilla there were 
large bunch* о» щупе* eo eore UtallemM "In. eure

To angle 
(Here April 

IwibkI 
"H* load. 
It* aU li 

I wood* h 
e prink 

— K adora S.

Hood’s1^ Cures
net be* the slightest tooth. When 1 had taken 
one bottle of this
gone, and before I had BnlsheU ï:
bunches had entirety disappeared.- В lam cas 
Atwood, Bangs mile,

N. B. If you decide 
rlUa do not be l

Hood's Bereap*.
I iM

Hood's Flfle cure eonetipaUoo by r 
Ing the perlsumc actloo ol the alimentary і TH

L A lie 
The follow 

aide, la tok 
wealthy"oitli 
died many yi 
of $6 000.000 

"Mr Rldgt 
with whom ti 
versing, "yoo 
than any gen 

"Why eo?" 
"I am not aw 
I should be pi 

"What, sii

GOME ONE GOME Ш!
To select, 'and own Silver
ware to to value named will 
he given the 3 pereoni (ree- 

ff 4Л/ ident In 8t. John Olty.'and 
wlUc County) who send until July 

S 1, Wrappers rcorceentlng 
(f C moat value to 3,
Ф V < package of

WOODILL’8 апЩ&

$20

10 or 20 rent

»

W. U. D. PEARMAN, UUtl.i. not a million і 
■and» your Id 
moethl" 

"Well, whe 
Ridgway. "J 
victuals and < 
more than oe<

Address

Intercolonial Railway.
more than on 
can't you do і 

"Ah ! but."
TRAINS WILL LKAVK HT. JOHN I the hundreds 

and the rental
"What belt, 

plied the rich 
one house at a 
I receive for i 
<* wear It; 1< 
oth* houses f

‘SÔÎ.

tore and c xstlj 
rt»e. ud hoi

‘And aftir I 
e ponded Mr. R 

only look I 
tune, and the 
bltrd can do ti 
real* to a fine 
omnibus for fit 
•ed attention I 
hoetleee ; and i 
І ом tell you, 
we deeire in th 
shall be. All

«Ll'üz1:
not procure ms 
horn the hour < 
will all avail w 
at moat, I lie d 
toave l| all fore 
have no can* 
fountain of oon 
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OUT TO THE ENJOYMENT OF 
HEALTH !

V
Pie's Celery Содомії Saves a Well-Dewi Norfoll

Completely Cured After Four of the Best 
Doctors had Failed.

4

F.wmen in Norfolk^CJcmty, Ontario, t antimony to the ever increasing popa-
Mr. Joiepb RoUton^oV ïîx” Ptiiï'i'ceférj'ct.mpîund!1’ llï.ôôw“ 

ThU gentleman, some time ago, wm in year past since I had a severe attack of 
|uch an extremely alarming conditi n nervous proetratatlou caused by chronio 
of health, that relatives and fri-nds dvspepsia. and for a year I could not 
were fearful of results. F-xir shiUed sleep at night. This condition of sleep- 
physiclans did all for the sick man 1 seems* brought on delirium. I wan 
that could be done, but a> cure wa« he- attended by four of the beat doctors of 
vond their best effort*. Providentially 'he country, and took a quantity of 
Mr. Rel'ton was indu ced to give Paine’s medicfn*. but all failed to do me-aay 
Celery Compound a trial, with there- gwd. Having-been persuaded to read 
suit that sink ness and disease were h n your books I thought I would try your 
ished, and a valuable life saved to the Paine’s Celery Compound ; and after I 
community. Mr. Ralston, who writes had used four bottles the nervousness 
for the benefit of suffering men and and dyspepsia left me, and I have don* 
women, has his statements voncbed for more work since than for years pest. I 
by two well-known Methodist ministers now enjoy excellent health and con- 
Rev. T. R. Clark, of Dtihi, and Rev. D. eider myself completely oared. 
Williams, of Nixon. hishly recommended your Valne’s Oel-

Mr. Rolston rays : — ery Compound to others, and I know of
It gives me great pleasure to add my several persons who are now using it.'*

I have

Let Pastors and Students 
Look at This Offer !

A New Vade-mecum for Cergy men

INTERLINEAR

GRFEK-ENflffiH NEW TESTAMENT.
The Occasion of It

Immedtalely Mlowlng the l«»»e of the eerlee of Interlinear Tranalellou* of the (lreek and 
LaUn Clastic Writers, the publUhrra heron t<i be liment hy rx'iuena an aumeroui a,i<1 eo 
urgent to lMtM an Interlinear t ranaUtlon of the New TMtainent, that they decided la 
acquiesce. He nee title volume, whose popularity with rlergymen ha» exceeded their mart . 
■anguine expectation*

Facts About It
Nearly ТШ pages. Right editions sold to clergymen In the first thirteen months.—two <4 
these In teee tSan six weeks orders from Veyl'm. India, Japan. Hawaii, aad the met of the 
world. Hundreds of unsolicited teeUmonlals from actual vureheeer*.

Description ОІ It.
Two Une* texte : the standard ' lreek text In I he hotly nf the work, and the variorum reed 
tnge of the Kleevlr text ol litH-Urlcabwh. laehmeim hseh-n.l-»rf. Tngfllae, and Worde- 
wtwth, in the lootnotea. Two F-nglUh texu the King Jamee's VerekHi In, the margin and 
the Literal vereleo. caieful. accurate, and n-n-clrati.m», luierllnear with the tlreek text In 
the body of the work.

Value of It

steed of “charity,"’ Ini. Oor xill, or the word ‘ •clothe,” instead of “clot bee,” In John xt,M.
A mentor to one ni.ty tn ItUOreek, and a sllmoltieto painstaking study. Havre the 

busy pastor much need lew turning to lexicon and penmen tory.

Some Words About It.

How to Get It.
aiibsvriptiona and $0 and we will deliver th<< Interlinear New 
iitidrese, all transportation charges to be prepaid by us.
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To Fallen Horses mid Collie 

give occasionally the For the I net So rears On ugh 
Medicine» have iteen coming 
In and dying out, but during 
all this time
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НІІЛ1АН OF HOREllOIINB
Never left the Front Rank ftir Curing ' 

CROPP, ( Ot CHS ANB FOLDS, 
і All Vrugglsts and must Groeerymeti sell It. .
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MESSENGER AND VISITORMay 29
<* • water! ng-poi, sad turn them 
several times.

it uodsewtood thet ell the fatwanted
was kept in tke oh

A few yearn ago I was in
factory that made large 
cheese. I saw them put 
the press and turn the screw, 
were some thirty hoope, and from every 
hoop the white whev was running, and 
still they kept turning the screw, while 
all old oheeee-makers would know that 
It would take the oil out of the oheeee ; 
but the cheese-maker told me they 
could not welt.

I asked him what he would charge 
and let me take the oil from the whey. 
I told hlm I could pay him several dol
lars a day for it. He said he would not 
dire to let any one take the oil, for if 
the customers knew how much was 
lost to the oheeee it would neatrly ruin 
their trade.

I am glad they have got hold of the 
lorn to the cheese in snob a high place, 
for soon the people will demand that 
the butter fat shall be kept in the 
oheeee.

VTW THE FARM.ailed il ses
Some laundressss ere very successful 

la bleaching their clothes in the hot 
sués of the rubbing-boar J. AU Maine 
or spots which It is difficult to remove 
with rub ring on the board are rubbed 

th soap and laid out In the sun far 
an bout or so. until the rest of the rob
bing Is does. They are then rerobbed, 
bolted up, and left standing covered up 
le the tub to steam over night. When 
this method of bleaching to the ends 
le followed by an abundance of rinsing 
to the morning and the clothes are 
bung out la the sunshine and air, they 
may often be bleached as thoroughly as 
if they had laid кит several days on the

quantities of 
the curd in 

There

BIILTB1 ГЄ1 LITE STOCK.

Expensive berm, with Iron-trimmed 
box-stalls, hot and cold water on tap, 
slice, cow-ties and all such convenien
ces are not within reach of the ord 
stockman. They are well in 
piece І they are convenient and e 
mioal to the man who is able to meet

APRIL'S LAIT W011.

"They think I'm gone," she said,
And smiled and teas'd her heed. 

While she mied what the tittle folks 
wee* playing.

“Fjs all the fun we*ve bad,
I do believe they're ■ ted,

And every chick and child hee 
Maylag.

"lui. though from earth 1 If,
1 Unger to the eb» ,

This day le yet my own to

m3
their first cost ; but beoaoee the stock- 
feeder cannot afford each convent 
and tax tubs ha le not therefore com
pelled to forego shelter end humane- 
treatment for his stock. Because all 
the mill-feeds and patent feeds are 
et bend it does not follow thet the 
ordinary stockman mu it stint corn and 
fodder to his oat tie. Granting that 
there ere what the ordinary meat- 
maker may call "fancy feeds" he does 
not necessarily have to use thou be
came the breeder of pedigreed stock 
finds them profitable and recommends 
them. Let him study to use to the 
vrry beet advantage the farm-grown 
"plain feeds,” as he calls them. He 
will find plenty of discussion concern
ing their use in out "Feeder’s Owner." 
Indeed, whUs we occasionally present 
the methods of feeds and care In use 
by "fancy breeders," yet the bulk of 
our treatment of the feeding problem 
is on the basis of the meet-maker—the 
farmer*»ho feeds steers and hogs and

Bat principles are 
tog ana caring for live stock, whether 
it be with plain farm fare or all the 
prepared foods on the market The 
fondamental principle of winter feed
ing of live stock U shelter. It Is 
hardly necessity thet the philosophy 
of this be set forth. Every farmer 
knows It is cheaper to "weatherboard" 
with a wind-break on the outside 

than with corn on the inside. 
Animal heat must be kept at a certain 
U mperature. If a cold wind drives it 
below that temperature more fuel is 
consumed in the animal's “boilers"

gonsw-
not
theh

» ni nun er Hup.
The spring Is peculiarly the 

of sntad herbe. rN#alh the cool, moist 
atmosphere uf April, with its sunshine 
and showers. Mother Earth yields a 
myriad of Under succulent leaves thet 
may’be used fas food.

la moist meadows the mush mari
gold is putting forth its lender, suc
culent leaves, the welcome pot herb of 
the poor peasant in many other lands 
beetle our own. On the sunny hillside 

wild ohlocrj^ ls-

fs

watch above 

said she,They little know."
"Hoe fair they ate to ne 

Ike roguish Utile sprites -oh how I

"They speak of me no moss ;
Fr an Mourning shuts to shoes 

They weic;ms Msy with summer close 
behind her.

They shan't forget me so I 
I'm hound, bsh r# I go.

Ill jog their mtmorlee with 
reminder.

,'Tiu sure I’ll be allowed 
To engineer this cloud 

(Here April s marry eyes began to 
twtoxle) ;

"It's loaded to the brim,
It's all in working trim- 

I wonder how they'd Uke a- Utile 
sprinkle!'

—E*dora 8. Bumbitmui, to (As Я<turn-

\ ' 1
:

Vi I am fund of good cheese, but where 
oan we find it now? An old style 
cheese-maker would never allow the 
white whey to ran, for that took out 
the butter fat. I have known cheese 
to stand Inthe hoop some time before 
they began to press, and then go slow 
to prevent white whey running oft.

Mhat kind of people are we, anyway, 
for only see what we put up with. 
Hearly everything we buy to eat is 
either counterfeit or adulterated, and

a brisk by the seashore the 
growing, and its crisp, 
with their wholesome, bitter 
oflsr an ideal salad greeq. It 
herb of all lands, tbs primeval a 
of our garden lettuce. It wsa 
at-the patrician leasts of old Rome, 
and

a thetleoulâ

омTires the same to feed- greeemen to do 
ing to help us they tell oe they 

cannot do it. For counterfeiting money 
they have made it a crime and mostly 
enforce it, and If all counterfeiting

«а I had lakm wsi^ eagerly sought by tllipr

It Is today the epicurean salad herb of 
France. Its bleached leaves 
to Parisian market stalls under the 
name of barbe de capucine. It opens 
its blue flowem beneath the aeure skies 
of Araby. where It has long 
sa a medicinal herb, and 
takes its musical name.

Nearly allied to the herb ohioorr is 
the common dandelion, long used by 
old women as a competent pert of their 
nsuseons spring draughts, which were 
formerly considered necessary to “ 
the blood,” whatever that process may 
have been. This is also a familiar pot 
herb, and when bleached is a famous 
Parisian salad betb. The bleached

are sold were made a crime the same as money 
and the penalty was all the same, how 
many lives it would save and what a 
blessing to out country.

The law need not be lengthy to cover 
the ground ; only this, that everything 
that is sold shall be what it Is sold for, 
or it is a crime, and the penalty is 

law will do no 
harm and only 
A. Reeves, in

MLyolhw.

THE HOME. whence it
Uoo by restort 
I memory canal rather

A BICE MAR 0* RICHES. .

В ILL! ’ The following story, says the Way- 
side, is told of Jacob Rldjrway, a 
weed thy; oitUen of Philadelphia, who

State prise
no honest person any 
do justice to all.—N. 
Rural Life.

n. Such a
simply to keep up 
certain amount of feed goes to the sup
port of the animal ; the scientist calls 
this the “maintenance ration." This 
allows nothing for making fat or flesh. 
In cold weather it requires more feed 
than In warm weather to maintain the 
animal, and if it is exposed to wind 
and storm it consumes in keeping 
what It would otherwise 
Hehce it is cheaper to supply • 
than feed the animal to keep It 
as well as to make it fat.

This of course is elementary teach- 
ing, but its repetition is desirable in 
seasons of wintry-blasts. The applica
tion of it is simply this : No bunch of 
cattle, hoge or sheep should be winter- 
fed in exposed lots. A wiad-break is 

liai, a roof of some kind Is ntos 
•ary, or else bushels of cost will ce 
consumed by the animals simply in 
keeping warm. Now this does not 
mean that battened barns, with 
shingle roofs end glass windows must 
be built ; it does not mean that steam- 
heated stables are to be supplied ; but 
it does mean that the men whose stock 
is sheltarlsM while standing at filled 
troughs should take bis axe to the 
woods and cut poles to be driven to the 
ground and sided with a e 
and roofed with brush and 
little labor will suffice to throw up a 
wind-break and a roof that will stop 
snow if not rain. Let the feeds 
with crude and simple 
if necessary, but lei It 
ws write this

the animal heat. A
own Silver- 

і named will
Cn Cil y "and 
id until July 
r*ort« mating 
, 10 or 20 oent

died many years ego, leaving a fortune
ol |6 000,000.

"Mr Bidgway," said a young man 
with whom the millionaire was con
versing, "you are more to be envied 
than any gentleman I know."

“Why eo?" responded Mr. Bidgway,
"I am not aware of any cause for which 
I should be particularly envied."

“What, sir! exclaimed the young 
man in astonishment. "Whv, ere you spinach is sure of customers, while the 
not a millionaire? Thidk of the thou- demand for dandelion is by no means 

eo universal, eo that common as the 
wild plant is only a few bring it 
market. The bleached dandelion is

ipply and most be brought to 
market fresh. Only s few gardeners In 
the vicinity of New York who supply 
the market understand exactly how to 
bleach it or will take the trouble to do 

is really an easy matter, and 
consists in hilling up the young plants 
in sand so that the greater part of

Agitation in the world of homcn 
pathio medicine has been lie very soul 
of progress, as in politics and relit loo 
—the difficulties of opinion and the in
dividuality of men have been parent to 
the disagreements by which the stand
ard of these bodies have been elevated. 
So with most of our famous prepara
tions—foremost in illustration of which 
truth stands the world-famous remedy 
to general debility and langour. 
" Quinine Wine,"—and which when ob
tained in its genuine strength. Is a 
miraculous creater of appetite, vitality 
and stimulant, to the general fertility 
of the system. Quinine Wine, and its 
improvement, has, from the first dis
covery of the great virtues of Quinine 
as a medical agent, been one of the 
most thoroughly discussed remedies 
ever offered to the public. It is one of 
the great tonics end natural life-giving

leaves of the cultivated dandelion are 
sold in New York markets at a higher 
price than garden eplnaoh. This is be
cause of the old tow of sc 
maud. The market man

turn into fat. 
belter

and de- 
deals in

•apgy
BA FOWDKB. 

N, Halifax. Mads your income brings you every

"Well, what of that?" replied Mr. 
Ridgway. "AU I get oat of it Is my 
victuals and clothes, and I can’t eat 
more than one man’s allowance, or wear 
more than one suit at a time. Fray, 
can’t you do as much ?t 

"Ah I but," said the youth, "think of 
the hundreds of fine houses you own, 
and the rental they bring von 1"

"What better ofl am I for that 1 re
plied the rich man, "I can only live in 
one house at a time ; as for the money 
I receive lor rents, why, I can’t eat It, 
or wear it; 1 can only use it to buy 
other houses for other people to live to ; 
they are beneficiaries, not I.”

"But vou can buy splendid furni
ture and c wily pictures, and fine oar- 

^ r loges and homes ; in fact, what you de-

‘And after I had bought them1" re
sponded Mr. Ridgway, "whet then ? I 
oan only look at the fornitora and pic
tures, and the poorest man who is not 
bHrdoan

to
In

ailway.
the let October, 
tilway will res

SO. It
HT. JOHN I

them is covered up. Young dandelion 
leaves make a delicious wholesome 
green tot herb, mixed with three- 
quarters their measure of spinach

Young onion tops, beet-greens end 
many other leaves of the spring garden 
owe their excellence to the cool, moist 
atmosphere in which they grow. In a 
few weeks or a month later the arid

toe great tonics a 
stimulants which 
■ion have been oompe 
and prescribe. Messrs. Northrop A Ly
man, of Toronto, have given to the pre
paration of their pure Quinine Wine 
the great care due. to f 
and the standard excellence 
ole which they offer to the public comes 
into the market purged of all the de- 

skilful observation mod 
scientific opinion has pole 
the lees preparations of th 
druggists sell it.

the medical profts- 
apolled to recognise

IMS
IMS

if carier”Moo- Quinine Wine 
lu importance, 

of the aril-tiT HT. JOHN.

sons of summer will render the leaves 
tough. Young plants springing up In 
hot weather are valueless for food. 
The greatest care is necessary to raise 
tender, crisp salad plants In oar hot 
summer. Blossomed plants, as every 
one should know, are unfit for use. Not 
only are they lough, hot they become 
tank and flavorless when allowed to 

Even flavoring herbe, like

feote which
r begin 
shelter

nted out in 
e past. AU

1.............. ИШ
................ UR bTshelter. As 

a bowling bllssard Is 
raging from the Northwest. The man 
who allows his animale to sufler ex
posed to such biting blasts lacks hu
manity ee well as a feeder’s common 
senes. Give the besets shelter—primi
tive straw-stacks wind-breaks if noth
ing better oan be provided. Let the 
farmer thus creep before he walks ; let 
him build poU-snd stnw sheds before 
he bolide beans, bat at aU events let 

be protected from cold 
rain, snow, sleet and above all the 
wind.-Breeders’ Osteite.

do the same. I oan ride no 
a fine carriage than you in an 
for five cents, with the trouble 

and attention to drivers, footmen and 
bootless ; end as to ‘anything 1 desire,’
I can Uli you. young man, that the leas 
we deeire in this world, the happier we 
shall be. All my wealth cannot buy eom.
back my youth, cannot porch see ex- Among spring salad leaves lee <a- 
ampUon from sickness and pain, oan- mUiarly known on the table which 
not procare me power to keep afar off may be mixed with letlube ee a variety 
bom the hour of death ; and then, what are the leaves of the market sorrel, 
wlU all avail when, in a few short years called sheep's sorrel (a spec In of
at meet, I lie down to the grava, and docks), the leans of the oxalie, or
leave It aU forever ? Young man, you genuine sorrel, and the true shamrock lll.f E THR BBBfTHIB AT RliHT.
have ao cause to envy me." The of Ireland, and the leaves of the nae- ..... . Г~~~ . „
fountain of content must spring up in tartiom with its brilliant flowers. Any Ail through winter esneolaUy the 
the mlad, and he who has so little of these may be added appropriately heevlssUesd of every kind of farm 
knowledge of human nature ee to seek to a dinner dish of leUuçe to lu simple •£**,.I£l0uid ** .лі nitht. Enough 
happiness by changing anything hot and delicious Ftendh dressing. fbould be given at each meal, but in
hie dlepceitloa, will wset# his life in --------------- the evening U may be of rich
fruitless efforts, and multiply the grists ЄІТСВВІІ1 FOR А С0ГЄЕ. more tempting to the.
which he proposes to remove. ----- Is needed In cold weather to keen

- ■■ - ... A Lablrspoonful of glycerine in hot the animal warm, as the process of di-
•F THE BLSACBISIl milk c r cream will at once relieve the gestion is a slow combos lion of food 
BEAMY. most violent af*ck ol coughing. This which furnish ee heat for the body

-. . . __ __ , . . is a simple, easily obtained and harm- while it provides nourishment for the
-«iÏL і 67? IF— of, ePrl°5 “ * leM remedy, and if it keeps goods its blood. As the process of digestion 
wslooms mgWito SOM Unndrees. promise will prove to be ofgreet value, goes on with less interruption during
ьі&ицЗууj“s4

. white beneath the first June sun. In an stomfssr. This is applied direoiy given at any other time. Besides, un- 
**У *** makeshltliln tbs way the Inflamed or irritated surfaces, «•* » farmer feeds after dark at night, 

orb;eaokiog powdms and bleaching md gives almost instant relief, In at- «id a good while before daylight to 
liquids, no element is so powerful as tacks of Influées a, colds of the head, the morning, the interval between feed- 
5* 'tn ’SI .ore lhro.1 tild like trouble^ g^cotine ІМ U longer through the eight then
of the atmtepbete to nroduoe the т\звшЛ with three times Its bulk of through the short days of our winters.

te°,ei water, boiled and cooled, is an invalu- A belt» r feed at night is, therefore,
in0?™', nan .ha hiaanhin. ha an. ablc A little practice will needed on this account—Am.rican

the^uruiMinth. «oodoa-eja»
£ i,G5V«i ІІІЙЕТ ,ilh “ *чиеі balk of .alpharju. enld,

&.hll
few dey, lntbeitrong "‘Lirr meje, u It keep.’ hat eehort time after

‘ïvr ^bg.-FcÆ-Frchenge.

carefully -free from all lemon juice 
end salt, wet them thoroughly with 

,> clear, cold water and put them back on 
"'toAhe grass. Wet the clothes as often as 

they become dry, using a garden hose

Fencing :
Pain US Ptvkeu, Fancy J Iras wed PtokoU, Ж|ИП lu I uat an with fair, Hheathln* 
wi«* Cap, or HlwaUitBs With liaiMatraSs
There are many way* ot makln* l->e 
Y on lake year chant.. we So the ne*.

mloetal Hallway

ІЕкйЯ
blosaom.
•Н». рмвіеу, and sweet majora» 
should be gathered before they bios-«üeîfÜtoroav

l L
4 CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.,the animals

m EQUITY SALE.
There will be eold at VUBLIC AVCTIÔN at 

Chebb’atforBer (en called), In .th* Vily of 
Bant JiSn, tn the City anti Vo mil.v of Saint 
John, InShe RrevliMeaf wew Itronewtok, 
ON rtATURHaY. the Thirteen h day of 
JULY Ni xt, at tbe hour of Twelve o'clockr quaUty■

tToiler and by virtue of a dccietal order of 
the Supremo Court In Equity, made Uie six
teenth day of April, Id the year of our lord 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety five, 
tn a eolt for the partition of the laid* and
premises hereinafter ДеавяЬвА, wherein 
Catherine Mreen 81 nnott, Thomas 8. Hnhan, 
Nathaniel Young and Rll*al>eth Y'uung. hi* 
with, and Andrew W. Lee and Hrldget Klleu 
Lee. hie wife, ptalntld*, and Joanna Hlan.itt, 
Mary Bln not», John МгГьее and Elisa Jane 
Mortice, hi* wife. Ellen Connell. Mary A. 
McManus, Catherine Utter, Catherine 8tn- 
nott. Hash Muldoon and Ann Jane Mnldoon. 
hie wife, Jane K. Mulherrln, Robert Dayton 
and KHoabeUi Dayton, hie wtfo, Thomas W. 
Bean. Chartes Bean and Mart Bean, his wife, 
Hugh O’Brien. Richard O'Brlea, Edmond 
O'Brien, Patrick A- Urady and Margaret A. 
Oraily, his wllh, Thomas Nolan and ileorgle 
Nolan, his wife, James McCurdy and Msrv 
Elisabeth McCurdy, hie wife. Milton It. 
Bo<rett and Emma Catherine lkigrett, his 
wtfWjPetrlrk 81 nnott and Abraham Elston 
and Ellen Baton, hi* wife, defendanU; and 
by amendment, Nellie L Blnaott, Tbomee 8. 
Bah an, Nathaniel Young and Ellxabi'lh 
Young, Me wife, and Andrew W ls-e end 
Bridget Ellen Ik**, his wife, plelnUfT», and 
іемиа ШпооЦ. Mars Btnnett, John MoPhee 
emlBltaa J. Mrl’hcc. his wife, KUen Connell. 
Mary J McManus, Jowph Lewis and Mor
gan! Lewi*, hi* wife. Catherine Ryter,Cathe
rine IMnnutt, Hugh Muhlooti'and A no* Jane 
Muldoon, hi* wife. Jane P. Mulht-rrlu. Uoliert 
Dayton and Elisabeth Dayton, hi* wife, 
T bon os w. Bran, Charles Bean and Mary 
Bean, his wile, llegh O’Brten, ltlrhanl 
O'Brien, Edmond O'Brien, Patrick A. (irmly 
and Margaret A. «Irady, xtl* wife. Thomas 
Nolan and <1. orgie Nolan, hi* wife, Janies 
McCurdv iv tl Mary F.llxabelh MoCurtly, hi* 
wife, Milton H. Bogrctt and kmma CiUherine 
Bug rati, hi* wife, Patriote Mlunott, Abraham 
Elston, aad Ellen Elston hi* wife, defendant*, 
with the approbation of tue undersigned Re
feree la Equity, the lance and promt*#* do- 
sort bed In the plaintiff.' hill a* :

“All thoac two lots of lead situate froetlng on 
Orange streetj,ln the City of Selnt John and 
I’rovlnceof New Brunww Ink, and diet Ingulebed 
on ihe plan of the *ald City, by the uumbere 
six hundred nod nltniv-ftiur (wHi ami six hun
dred and ninety-eve-- (dto), tngethor with all 
Imtldlng* and ereeUoa* thereon.'' Whteh aald 
lot* will be sold sepwately. W

Dated the sixth dayer Maj-,

THE RETVEE

■те а£я..

Granite Word

VALUE « CU
гттАе,»щ

CHEESE WITEOIT BITTER OIL.

I have lately read in many of my 
papete about the people of Cornell Col
lege, at lthica, N. Y„ finding that 
much of the oil in cheese curd passed 
away in the whev, and they propose a 
plan to save it. R tally the running ofl 
of the oil in the whey is nothing new, 
only the people that made the oheeee 
would not allow any one to save it, for 
they knew If it- was found that each 
great quantities of oil coaid be saved 
ft would hurt their trade, for they

ШЩ
coration я. И
A Son,’ I

I If. ffwuwf, Щ
THE VIBTVES Of BITTERMILK.

I Concerning the remedial value of 
buttermilk, the Militai Adviaer says 
that it is of so much worth that it has 
gained a distinct place in materia me- 
dka, and is largely prescribed by the 
beet physicians for chest and lung 
troubles. An excessive butter 
diet has seemed to bring about a cure 
for Bright's disease. ,A proper аш 
constant use of it will greatly reduce 
and sometimes cure the craving for 
alcoholic liquors with which many 
persons are afflicted. The craving may 
be satisfied and the system benefited 
and strengthened instead of weakened 
Buttermilk alone will often remedy 
acidity of the stomach. The lactic 
acid needed in many cases 
by it much more than by 
drink or food. It is sai<f

\

eeipmisowiALS*.
ON.SouAaniraj,
t-NJi.-------- --  "

WALTER BAKER & GO. ш Snell’s Business and Shorthand College 
Don’t wai

The Largeet Manufacturers of
PURI, HIGH GRADE ÜYon loseAby de'ay. I am going to 

pick 30 bright, oapab:e students and 
guarantee success in every case or

COCOAS AND CHOCOtATESШШ* THOMAS I*. KD • AN,
» tn Equity fur tbe City aad 
County of Hnlnl John.

HIGHEST AWARDS money returned.
I Now till September first,—lessons in 
. plain wilting and the nety vertical writ

ing, 16; shorthand or typewriting, $10; 
bookkeeping—actual business from first

MC DONALD. Eeq. 
ItalnlUb в*ПвИег., МвЙГавЗ Food

і EXPOSITIONS
|ln Europe and America.
telSBP

is suppffled
to itoviate 

the oppreeeion about the heart -that eo 
many old people sufler from, and It 
should be constantly drank by them. 
It is also to a certain extent a stimu
lant to the entire system—just what 
the aged need.

dayj new method $20. 
Do you want the beet? 
Here it Is, and the 

cheap and mean.

Will you соте ?

CALIFORNIA, E™TON,
cost way below the 
Car tore paid to awe au. win** ewwre.

Xerortea*lmn Ckweo Baj,
Vis Chtoge, Ustos Rsdfio, ssd lortkvesUni Use.

еиоаткат aowvc. lowx*t «in*.
S. a Skill,шиамш»оа.іисюти.яш.

і\

<=a



MKSfIBNOEF AND VISITOR. May 288 aWin r— I» in ilw style млі wear 
a *fc*»i Wet* » Vmm ibis m*f»

Highest of eU in Leâvenlng PoweiU.W U. a Uoet K«|—1 Wa hare 
ing out for
them. Bui still, a few men 

*e • where nr go without, eve 
have eaen sore.
•one for this, I 
who cornea an

Ік*|)г і liai w 
hack If they

got what you have Ireeo cry- 
r—Trousers—ami plenty |of 

will go e be
en after they 

Maybe there are res
pect) lier <o each Individual 
id goes away again.

ґ
tW, the рмМ ealse

c\ /The etyte heve 
II ■* fera-у II n sew Usee abode 

|i I", with steading aotle>

The a heve stylo. with plain 
on, ••aedlng. vllai with lure petal*, 
while, Sl.lOi few*) pttth.'hlse. hellw- 
trnpe, hati stripe, slaedtag t-оЦег, 
Suted hi we |l .16

Hines IS le It tache*
t,U 25c , BO. ., MW 

- If ordering,by mail add lOrta. fut 

|KWtagv for Vaeeai en I 

Chlmeeetl*.

>
w , trouser* are here for every- 

want» them, and their moneyПТ(z r If thk синити»
Voloms LYft 111*4 A it

ABSOlJUTeMf PURE in a position in 
•nil la here,1’ better

we were. The .alia are g hi and f U, tor 
business or Sunday. We will lake you 
ae you come and dree* you all a* well es 
anytiody oen and give you your money 
heek If you ate not satisfied. We oae 
fit Vn men out of e hundred perteeUy, In 
a minute і nlaeoutof a hundred w* may 
bave to aller oust, y ante or v*et—ean be 

in ah bom or so i one 
we oen4 St. Then a gon.1 many 
a Si who don't know It—do you'

t ! ' \•w
I'AGII Vol. XL, NoNUMMARY NKWH.
Ai Mahon* hat, May 

H» If * *bow. George nafaee

жііі.-.t...i і-.,
Jt , v, 
r M -

—At the Newton 
oieea this veer Pr* 
tribu ted diploma* tea 

Os* of theee,
to from VomwslMe, K

\

Hiring» at Itolheeei її» - і і .1 . 
abundant supply O' water ,et a depth 1 y „
140 foet ef

11 U announcmi grading w 
the II ndann's Hay ма«І in a 1 &

і . KM*. T
11»«nah M.i

/
Ними both

C. H Tup»*-» lia* returned is (toj,,.,,- ...» A xforri, Mai
і .lightly lm|H».»ed ... I... U „1*4 h, » , і Ц NoeUa Anlm. W
non .at. h . am*Wh to ••■#**• »,, *», .. ,N«lt,tie. umb «о- Ю
ManlWdw •

nan a .tree** -l»v*i. *■ I Vie* - .an At Kalrvlew, (Vitswal 
year, oi age, wa* drown* I '• *»* '»•• !,. Ma» м l«- 4t*v 1 I. Hee«l,
Lavidsnti drive не Hiwrade* .Thear-t Havel--, 'lew te Huai*, daughurt oi
.l. al occurred near H ridge water N * ' | lleeeue 1 rank t larey

•vim WiiaiiB At MtUtowa, Maim, 
Mav і Ml. і.» I i*t F M Todd» Willi# N. 
Smlib І.. 11--rene* A Wllape.all of Oah 
Hey. « ha.toite tV, N В 

(ton і им K*mw. — At the home of the 
he* K, Katun Hoeion, 
Kev Kverett 1 ». Huit, 

K Kaion

Hf УЖ dred

We can eave you money hard usraed
if you on me and try, «

("hitMil we of Acedia. We

One re 
in the

lame* M

11 Is ley ha* aeeepted i

—TUB 1st* neeeioa 
' Quebec BepMH Couv 

wa*. eo for M e 
very pleeeewt and st

№ SCOVIL'S,
Oak Hall, »:■ St. John.frid і mm & to.

It to repnMed that a- Ule eu» lièvre* 
l*- low Quebec, an office» of lh* I Bland 
lievemie ilepaitwent eelae.1 thirty five 
1-а. tele of los'rahand whlahet huhlen In 
U.- eau-1
• An aged widowed lady Mr» Win. 
Merab, of Koueî*m>. N h Ml 'row b*r
. a'liage Hat її niai afternoon while driv 
Ing and broke her seek, death being

The Mllltown ami Ft Htephen railway 
company ie to build ihto lumim-r the four 
and a half mile* of rued to connect the 
Shore Une with the Bl. Croix and IVnob 
•cm railway.

The Canadian fianSk puMlehed to 
England. »ay« it will causem. wurprlae If 
Ma»or ilenernl llerhert'e command of 
the I anadian militia I* extended for 
another yvai.

The legislature oi Newfoundland ad- 
|oume<1 on XVednraday fut want of a 
quorum. Much Indignation to expreeeed 
ai the action by the public. It la believed 

lie a scheme oi the govern mem to 
delay business until < "olonial Secretary 
bond'» harrowing mlwlon to ended.

The government has decided that ibe 
an mall* shall be given lo the 

Une steamers Ynnoouver and 
their sailing date* during 

th* present «mimer seaeon, and they 
will accordingly call at Hlmouski on 
their outward and homeward pasaagee, 

with the Vancouver thto

тие F"rankun Typewriter
IS TO ТНЄ FRONT

UTKSTI 
■ KMT

e герой of th* pmo 
sol bees received In

—Bur. Dm. U*e

A 1AB BA*. .Wnaon.—Uu April 2Vih at Sleeves Mi ,
West. Vo,, D«-eooo Amo* Wlbun, to Ми
70tl year of hto age. Our brother some He to the man who doee n«S iyums^ 
fifty year* ago was led to git* hto heart 'Idee with hto wife at thto eeeeon * 
t" (nrist and Ui.ljfod wlt^ the Free All the jokers—the;
Bapltot biethren. In 18в:і he beoanm a course—picture th*. 
meiuner of the let Salisbury Hamlet houae-clegnlng Umt.r 
church. In 1878 be was made a deacon Hut how abom the i 
of thto church, which responsible office for them? You greet strong bealthv 
he held until the, Master called him up men, who kick beoaiuw your com tort to 
higher, itur brother was regarded as a a little disturbed. What about ypur 
faith fill Christian and held in high esteem wives? Dont vou know that their more 
by a large circle of friend*. After a delicate organisation sutlers a hundred 
funeral discourse by the pastor, from Ps. fold more? They have all the ti 
107: 89. he wa* laid to rest in the ohurch and worry. It wears them out, and when 
yard at Boundary Creek. they chance to be fretful you get In a

dreadful temper, perhaps. ,
Don't do it. do down to the drug 

nd gel a euppiy of Hawker's 
nerve and stomach tonte, and take it 
home ,to your Wtfr. It will make her 
healthy and strong and cheorfol again. 
It to the greatest of all remedies tor 
nervous prostration or general debility 
such a* arise* from overwork and worry. 
Hawker's nefve and stomach jonio to a 
porfbet nerve restorer and invigorator, 
and blood and fleah-builder, a* well^u » 
valuable stomach umi’o and aid to diges
tion. It ie especially adapted tor the 
diseases peculiar to women, such as nerv
ousness, nervous headache*, neuralgia, 
hysteria, pale and sallow complexions, 
suppressions, anaemia, despondency, 
lose oi memory, or any nerve weaànee* 
of heart or brain arising from 
overstrain of mind or body, or exoeeaee 
of any nature. It gives tone to the 
nerves and stomach, vigor to the 
and body, and strength to the blood, re
storing the bloom of health to the pale 
ami delicate. It to tor sale by all drug
gist* and dealers at fifty cent* a botue 
or six bottles for and to m
motored by Th* Hawker Medicine Co. 
(Ltd*) St. lohn, N. В. and New York 
CUjr. * *

Man* r-nd,
Frank « ni< lie*,

Waii An»*.—Al the McKay House, 
hat* \>r r May IMb. by Hsv A. H. 
I AVer* l-diji ! Well to Amelia Allen, 
bole of JVi\ » field, West Vo , N. В

I —A4 the residence of
the Offi-ladug minister, Woods lock, On 
th# «nd. l y the Bee, Tho*. Todd, K A. 
McNeil M Emma Pcero, all of Canter- 
bury, Countt of York.

Htaxui-ll*u..—Al the,residence

У CLAIMS :Xі allу arekeelia Tb* many petal* of superiority.

«
Hartford, Cow., U> I 
lUpMat newspaper, i 
published In PhUad

P 1* it fun ry letter In sigh і

it absolutely peneeti 

Keys lo*k*d at the'prtnUag petal.

Mc.Nen Unto of that city, Dr. H. 1
wa* a few months 
New Tork Bkreesf'

*»■ SrrrVIB*
■o *4Ju*Ung tor say work.

officiai my minister. Rev. John Mile*, 
May 13th. (Iregtor Steele of Boyleton, 
Huy*. Vo., to Blanche Hall, of. River

could not.
—Rev. 0,0.8. W 

the Appointment to
MdMester UnlverMt

iL. . tof a position of * 
and Importance elgr 
Mr. Wallace's wtodo 
-is certainly gratlfyii 
friend* But in vie 
pose to be) the foot 
plly and euoeessNih
work and that Map 
that be shall ratal 
think it was to have 
Mr. Wallaoe woald 
ment, and we belle 
milted a mistake à 

—АЖ Appeal for
to Rev. Dr. Perk 
City, a* a reoogn 
services In the 0* 
form, has resulted 
nearly Є99.ЄО0. И 
all If Dr. РагіДига 
accept this «one; 
vantage A* wea i 

4 of him, he has dec 
money to to he lm 
need In promoting 
Vigilance League. 
Parkhurst will aot 
paying the in tarai 
will provide for e 
of hto death.

—Ma.O.W, Qj 
ha* placed to th 
trustees of that t 
a* a hind for Abe

Wash.—At Chatham Junction, North 
Co., N.Tt., Daniel Ward, lie was born 
at lluotouohe. l>eo. 26tb, 1812. When 
a young man he went to Varleton, 8t. 
John. There he married and settled and 

the first Sabbath in Feb.. 18M, was 
iptlsed by Elder John Francis, of saered 

memory, iniothe fellowship oftheCarle- 
ton Baptist ohureb, of which hé con
tinued a faithful member until May 0th. 
when at. the Master's call be oalmly 
closed hto eyes In death, -lo open them 
In glory, trusting only In the merit* of 
hto Saviour, Jesus Christ. “Right, Bless
ed are the dead that die In the Lordi" 
Hto body wa* intered in the vemetry at 
Base River on the 8th. He loaves a large 
circle of friend*.

В now*—At Yarmouth, Mav 
Mr*. Sarah Brown, widow of the la^e 
Capt. Robert Brown and daughter of the 
late Rev. Father Harris Harding, dfed at 
her home at the advanced age of 92 
year» Sinter Brown wa* the olde*i 
member of the First Baptist ohuanh of 
thto town, having lived In its fellowship 
more than half a century. She died In 
the triumph of the Christian faith, and In 
honor of ner moet righteous life. Her 
remains were buried from the old 
church of which her fotber wa* foondei 
and •<> many years pnator. A large cirri* 
of friends assembled tb honor tile 8»em 
ory of Ihto aged servant of our lord 
The service was participated In by Sers 
Koebey, Qouehwr, While and Mltiei 
(Fraebyterleo)

Re*о - At Ayleefbrd, April -"'U 
Bdlih, b*t«iv*«l wife of Luring A Meed

l. Meed

f*

Offlcg Speolalty Manufacturing Co.,
118 Bay Street, Toronto.

Ouys.1 o., N. 8.
Wamac* Mc Ferae». — At the 

denoe of 1. X. Gross Surrey, on 
inet., by Uvv. W. Camp, John F., young
est son o' John Wallace, Eeq., to Rmmu 
E. McFetcrs. l>oth of HUtoboro", N. B.

^■resi- 
the lhth

À. H. DAVIS A 00.,
Halifax, N.8.

At the residence of 
eitht Havelock, Mineral 

Springe, Kings Co., N. B., May 19th, by 
Paitor N. A. McNeill, Freeman A. Corey 
and Mabel (\ Corey, of New Canaan.

Vos

OUR OFFER!( anadl 
Dominion

Mr.

Cab
th*

Queen* і o.

DEATHS.

ronaoh Ml., May 12. of 
do Foreet Tufts, aged

rcr. on the 18tli 
of Janie* K. and

To Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, Including 
Current Year, and to Every New Subscriber 

Who Pays in Advance—Old arid New Sub
scribers Treated Alike—as follows :

a: ■

Mrs. Hull, of Chester# N. 8., otj« 
to some surveying work being don 
Vavt. Lordly. She gtalibi'd hto whhkor*. 
and to scare her h* ih-ew a revolver and 
flourtohed It. Accidently stepping into 
a hole'th* pistol wa* discharged «id Mrs. 
Hull wa* «ruck, but not eenouely Injur
ed. ( apt I-ordly at once secured a

Adolph Davie, the discharged sunerln- 
tendent ol the Montreal Water Works, 
L to sue the city for damages for being 
dumtosed without cause. R<- also stales 
tlist By ie going I-- sue Aids Iswlere, 
■I’renhfenu, Jerque* end Aset. Корі 1*» 
tori et. t.»r cui«piracy u/ruln hto repuU 
tioft " K. 11. 1‘arent, lately engineer of 
Un- I ecbine < anni Ie spokee of as lbs

rvay, the British relief 
1er, closed ilewn the relief 

works at Hi John • Nfl.l , Beturdat 
The warship 1 leofielre wll sell ne a 

it* - end taking see«l 
e|ioiau«ee and aab t.,i «h* tlsbermea 
dlstrltmUon si.-ng 'he r<w.,t There ha*

і to- men |mwiniilag lit» I 
le* owing in the Impoeed-hly «І |*ЄПіГІМ 
•uppliee Much ileeli-uUe I»
In uoeeeqeene#

I Fred t ai 
ми,i-nl mi . 
want fishing

wse owned '•*
IVte«l oat rial- 
cam a- Doting 
squall swamped 
occupante

14th,Terr*.—At St

№
Pick — At Hit 

Inst , Milford A
Alio#

DaKt-ar.—At Maokvllle, North Co., 
N. R., May trd, Mrs. Churl*, l'aleny. 
agetl <' years. May God Comfort the 
sorrowing one*.

t North East Merger**. 
<«>rg«- Baxter, ageil 9 y 
itunâhs, son of Albert and

ack Riv

Vl.k
HTHIS IS HOLMAN’S Self-Pronoundng Sunday 
Д School Teacher’s BIBLE 5^x8 inches. Bind-mm

■ Ing, French Seal, Divinity Circuit, Round Corners,
■ Gold Edges. Theological Library 

tains Concordance with 40,000 References, Index
■ to Persons, Places and Subjects, 16,000 References.
■ Scriptural Atlss, with Index, ta Full Page Maps in
■ Colors. Glossary of Bible Words, Bible Calendar, 
■ Self-Pronoundng Dictionary of Proper Names and

Foreign Words, Scholarly Articles on Bible History, 
Oeofichy, Topography, Natural History Ethnology, Botany, Chron
ology, Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Summary and Analysis of 
the Old and New Testaments, Tebles of Parables, Miracles and Pro
phecies. eU, etc Pries by mall $4. how reduced to |j.$<A

We give this m в premium to all new sub
scribers of the MESSENGER AND УІЄІТОВ 
for one year, on receipt of $3.SO.

All oM subscribers now lab Ing the МіШкік and VISITOR, 
who hove paid In advente. and wheee Hmr Is not out, eon have their 
Hen marked eg ewe year and tike premium by sending $i,|(x Those 
who ere behind three months, one ywar, 01 more, can settle at the rate 
ef ЇМ®* ywi and add to the ameunt |) $0 This will mark your

&X. Ibis premium will Induce old eubecribers Ie pay up 

реипщгі) as h U lh# most lltwrsl we have evm offered. It should odd 
el hase i.ooo names « our

SB OO In Valuf ,for Only $3.60.

jsrii
Eunice Ingraham

of itself. Con-

Fsi'irro*.—A4 Chteb'Uetown, May Я, 
re amee Fergus-чГ ageil 77. She ra- 

malneit e oonsUtjeat ohrleilae Ю he 
Iasi і a quiet ehtieilan III* • Sat 
in'»tlie' w much mleesd. Her wad wa# 
l>eae* la t’hrtel

Kiwi.—Ai Werekei.i, Mae* Me) 64k, 
•g»-I !>V year* Abigail, І-*кге«ч1 wlb ef 
Hrmiis K lag a*<l ген.мі dsuokt** of 
M ami Mia. IkavUI *. nlgglfi*, Д Berth
M •.„.lata ret.tk. . N 8 live 
wa* I a 1-І *■' reel la Uasl.iw l «mal
groiimt May 10 - ■

lw*« a '••Uevet te 
M»l bet leal days 
|.t,»« i Ml*, pan.

Нива- Al 
t.. , N В , Ma,
l*i r léonards X ,«»ses4 

...Il -I.it Jns.| lutte Ne
« nan sad I* days TW 
li... -be svtepaUi* «# ik. •'
inuWtty In lbsli deep afHtetb*.

М.венаи..-A' hait 1 
M ■ Ita. bel Marat.» wt 
’olm Marahall, aged 
llu. » is toi bas І*#* 

uW M ouatai її rbu 
l-a|iiisetl by ibe K. і 
Kl', H be Sbowe.l by 
ki r* ilîe grace Ct (liai 
evl.li-nve Utat »hv 
ever with Him

"'—U*, ttszursx—'Muuew vuperintei 
Міг Herbert Mu

a» i -FF1-- The•oe ef Kev J
years, teevtag three Utile dsngjkker» V 

"U e heavy stroke w her end hi#*l-a*i«l 
■ h* foals deeply lh# b* of a tree, ef Leading
feet too# i# >*|им*іоа Oku pae.s».S'i ^

-"-V5F55.=ÛT l^rsemen,-* Zewarew
Tfl.. J W

lb» number-of

Ai : a«»H vi-Immi- * .
- ,-

Nk real ІІМ.4 has
brfot OWN* years

Aaaobte. .a I 
Fa/ h, woe a

і ualled ■■
IW 4HMÉ srher.

JXrer ho» U

ot instruction at 
Hehool. Th# 
eludeeia, lo be

will* гемах am 
À , «... I lia, «ver, IHM nf tête envi |W1> 

«Mit. Xk initeof. N *
I,. Mtlllwai* і 

II» wa* a< .,.m|teiii.-i 'y Ke^di 
ht» sun. aged eighi, »nd a youag 
iie.1 William t.fulien the boat

atb Wad lag cr ratai <m h wa* e gram » Waggle 
Wwst-aa# ao4 4w lisais 
Mibeattkad ah ke h» Ьаи4» - • fowhN*
■tevaaam k**,»- * «*е4 , mb* v-
*.| late th» I .. iha await th* Mg' '*■ “

Hl^ePshJ

with lut*rest at I
i, tool youngMs.ga.mtii.» Aaaapeiis

" t' Si -I ta-a^Oeiei to the Bible ef you 
Writ a food ee M
' «re*Read : ,

»»т ymoa»»»»»

‘««km 
%jh5K ^HE5fecur

і h* uanteil n'.ee and wa* 
irately, liut It was madsof 

lh* аікопмкп a heavy 
tb* Uwt and *tl Uirwe 

were drowned Owe" body, 
elder Carve, has Iwen

hm wd S 
mreosod tea.' I kt'.ei-* At twiomde Жогі.‘Є* v«* 

fod ml .«uesteMwfoo. frtei • ■ «МІ, I 
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The Ікміу ol ( barle* 1" Hauling Шн> 
mysteriously disappear*.! iron, hto home 
near і tromorio Iasi ' brisUna* umining 
while intoxicated, was found Wednewl») 
evening floating m 4he rivet osl Iwlow 
Burton conn bouse at omniocto. Mr 
("has. Hulty, clerk oi the peace mr Sun- 
Lory, drove down .«ml Instructed Get- 
hartlu* і'lowes to hold an inuueet. Hard
ing wa* last seen alive early ( "hrietmas 
morning crosemg the oromneto bridge. 
Ills sudden diasp|w-amnce • reateil con- 
aidershle excitement^ A coroner's jury 
lia* гепфтеїі a verdict o' accidental

Polled Stale*.

fly, the cliim-h bug and 
re doing much damage to 

і ,liana and Illinois, 
ral Assembly of the United 

Presbyterian church jn 4'lttsburg on 
ThnrwUny, Rev J В McMicneai, 
president of M"|.mouth College, wa* 
elected moderator by scclamatlon

ion in the XVMhington Sup
in the income .ax case will 

ndund ofo but 173,000 to 
* l«aitl iheli tux. The 
deflei' at pr-*eut to flSI,
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a hap|.y marriage meured Ibe w.-wi, «4 
suoeem That out brother .
should eloes a. this stags, emu,, to m. 
din. ilston a* a life brakeo la the midst, 
yet і here is much u» comfort Frank 
was a Christian, and a ttfo at«ve re- 
proéch from childhood, bora witiic*. w> 
the Indwelling Spirit of Ood. Ho *e be 
lleve and doul't not that In (-hi 
rcleemed Ilf* will be found to ti 
plete, |*rfeot, lacking nothing.

Mi нжож.—At Bridgetown on the 18th, 
of consumption, Watson Monroe, aged
M years. Our brother has bee __
ferar for a long time, and last year be 
disposed of hto larger property |md re- 
tired to a comfortable little home in the 
town, where with hto mother, two sisters 
and a neioe, he spent hto declining days 
receiving all the oomfort and sympathy 
that human hands could supply. But our 
Bro. had a fuller oomfort than earthly 
friends could give. When but a child he 
experienced religion and about thirty 
years ago united with the church at East 
Boston. Returning to hto home soui# 
years later be became identified with 

Bridgetown Baptist church, of 
which he has continued to be a vroiuin- 

member until the Lord called him to 
reward. Hto last words both in the 

bous# of the lord and te hto pastor and 
friend* before hto death, were thorn of 
strong ossuranoe. He waa a man 
folth. He will be much ralesed 
He leaves behind an aged 
sisters all members of our 
two brothers to mourn their toss He 
has but gone before.
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SEND ORDERS TOВахт.—At Arlington, Annepolto*('o , 
ay it. I.ydkt, lotoved wife m Jaw** 

Bent, ageil 73 veers. For lh years *li# 
had l>een an invalid whn 
fering* with patience end resign 
Although sh# bail never publicly pro' 
freed tailh in Christ, yet she showed in 
tirr life amt- at the lime of her death 
that she new th* lord to be the only 
ground of hope- for needy souls. A eor- 
rowhig husband and family, ami many 
relatives mourn, but not without hope
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ÏSSSMlafite&e:.it. John, K. В. neat post paid.
Kev.X. T, Adame. Truro. N. S..says ofthe

many members of that ohureb will find eon-
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TESTEDBm—At Belle Ule, Annapolis Co., 
lllh'lnet., suddenly of siK.plexy. Mary 
Amelia Bent, aged lfoath did. not 
fiml her unprepared, she being on# of the 
most conetotont member* of the Granville 
Centre hranoh of the Bridgetown Baptist 

-church. Xe’e laid her remains away In 
th-- family burying ground, on Sunday 
12th, a multitude tromlng to the house to 
show their esteemed respect to dead and 
living. 8be has .alway* been an active 
supporter in the cause of her Lord and a 
wise counsellor. In tin home which ehe 
hue left she will be greatly mtoeed, and in 
the church we mourn our loss.

Mcl.SAK.-At Utile Sand», Г. E. !.. 
April 16, after a few dye of intense suf- 
fering, Deaooo John Mcltean, mred 79

ill""laïus *Гіа25ЇЄ^H.teûÏB.52»?ÏÏ^te5 N'ï;s!r"17,;ür
riftii Avene, i.llorto. «uUlrtram. »U«I> «Ь«гоЬ tan. .Ulhfbl в.шІ«,

I, lUlegwl to her, b.t,»y*l Н.ППІ- “"‘H !>• «•k-ni U» ~ü.l, fcr lb. 
rinrt»,, Old ,bier, who <11*1 teiTnlj. .fOTMljj ^.MoUMta*. 
U, uniWr <11..,—Ie,tarrum.u.„r.., m«ml-r al'b. n-yMrU. Bod, bel b, 

B.r broil», rotaed ПЧШЮ »її*Г Wn.
« her lirtrejcr Ulo loltowhtaLord mltaolUm, Boon
_________ ____________________ after hto baptism. Bro. McLean waa ap

pointed a deaeon of the Murray River 
church, which office be AM with credit 
to himself and profit to the oberah. .
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A translation lia* been given7out by 
the apostolic legation at XvaehlngVin of 
an encyclical letter from the Dope ad- 
dreesed to the heads of Catholic churches 
throughout the world, It to a plea for 
universal prayer, looking to the iialtv of 
Christendom, to be offered before and on 
Fenteeoet.
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